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l\ bstract 
The purpose of this study was 10: (a) clarify the llleanin)', of"oricntation", 
(b) eV;IIII; lte tIle effedivclless of the inlernational sllldcnl orientation pHl)',rmll, 
(c) detrrlllilll~ whether the progr;ull mellhe needs of the survey respondents, ;l1ld 
(Il) ascerlain Ihe most appHlpriatl' method for the delivery of the pre-dep;lrtu re 
materials, and ideal schedule for the on-sil l' o riellta tioll progralil , The research 
sludy was ('o nd llcted at Ihe i-I lllllher College Institule ofTeel lllOlog,y ;Ind 
Advanced Le;u'nillg, in Toronto, Ontario. 
A conven ience sample was used, drawill)', respolldenb fromlhe :.w o(,-
:!007 aeadelilie rohort. The respondent s were asked to com plc\e;1 web-based 
survey. From the s tudy's findings. the respondents equated Ihe term 
"orienl;lliou ";ls lhemc;]ns rorlearllingilloreabout ll lllll be r;]nd itsservict's. 
Thl'Y indicatl'd that the two prim;u)' resourecs they used lur Ihei r pre-departure 
preparat ion were: (a) vi('win)', th(' Humber intem;l lioual studellt website, awl (b) 
dialoguing with f;uui ly, friends and al ulllni , Their prilllary ori(,ntation needs were 
eOllsiste nt wilh th e hasil ' n('eds addressed in r.laslow's llierarel lyofNfed s tlwory. 
tt was found that the respondenls preferred to conlinuc 10 receiv(' pn' -departllr(' 
lllateri:lls th roll)',h regll l;lr m;lil, ;Illd Illall lle sdlcdillill )', of the on-sit I' oril' nt atioll 
relllainllie S;llllC. TIle data resullS werc disCllssed, and n'('()lIl111l'llILitions for 
pHlj.',r:llll illlpn JVcmenls and future reSC;lrrl l were provi(lcd. 
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C( laptcl'Onc: Introduction 
' ('he trallsition alld adjustmcnt to Canadi<ln postsecondary edllca tion i ~ 
challcnging for intcrnational ~tndl~llts, Studies have shown, th:lt in :Idditioll to 
per~onal :md acadcmic issues faced uyall fI'eshmen st udent s, international 
st udents had to eontend with: immig,ration rcg,lIlatioIlS, adjustmcnt toa nl'w 
('ulturc, eommunicating in a sel~ond langnage, financial difficulties, IllIding 
appropriat e hOllsin),; and functioning without their normal sllppor\ sysie ln 
(SYlllOns and Page, 1984: Knczmarck, l\.-latlo('k, Merta, Anws and Ross, 1994; 
(-(anassal) and Tidwell, 20()2; l\'lllrpllY, 11:lwk('s antll~lw , 20(2). Fllrthl'rlllOn', 
the st udcnt s' ('x pcctatlons for their life in Canada, often did not m:ltch the 
realities they faced onc(' in Canada. The differencc in reality \\,:IS urteu :Ittliuutcd 
to a misund(~rstandin)'; of the cost of living" housi ng, options, their right to work, 
and the availability of oil-campus johs. Their ll~vel of knowlcd)!,c was often 
dcpendent on the information accessible to them in the prc-dep:lrturl' stage, the 
reliability of tlt: lt source or information, ;lIld tlll'ir interprdatioll of thc prcsentcd 
maierial (llu ,\IlI', I\'iauslleld, Nnazor, Schut'!ze, and Segawa, 1996). 
IntenliltiOllai stndellts :1['e part of the g,rowin)!, divl'rs ity of s t IIllents n il 
pnstsccolH!arycampuses. From the lill'r:lture on uon-tr:ldilimwl students. it W:lS 
condulled thai the receiving institution should st rive to understand Ihe Ill'('lls of 
t heir d iverse sll l«I'nl poplIlations, :llld develop progr:llllS to assist th.'st' silldt'nts 
ill thcir adjustmcn t to thcir ncw cnviron mcnt (Rcntz, 1988; ,Jacobs, 199;t; 
Strllmpf and Sha rcr, 1993). 
International student orien\;ltion is a crucial ciemeut to the intcmalional 
sludents' trausition amI ;1 s i)!,nifieant pari of a multi -faceted ;I]lproaeh to 
their rctclltion ... Dcsigning, cffectivc comprehensive orientation programs 
to help Ihe tr:lnsition of int ernational s tudents is one of the im porta nt 
challeuges fac iug Alllcric;lll e<ll u]luscs. 
(l\-1cyer, 200;t . p. I) 
The foclls of this study was intcrnational studen ts cnrolle{l a t Ihe IllImllel 
Collegc Ills lilllle of Technology & /\dvauced [.e;lrniug (llilmber), I(wated in 
Toronto, Ontario. I lulllber i~ rcco)!, lli/.cd as a leader in 1>oIytechilic ed lu:a tioll. 
h;l ving se rved over 22,000 fllll -timc aud .'i6,ooo part -time studenl s. [II .1;IIIU;II), 
:.! ()( 17, 79() international s tudc ut s wcre en rollc(\ at 1IIIrn\Jer, ;Ind by .1 ;IU11;)1), 21 11 2 
that nl lmher had risen to 3.496 ( llllulher College Ills lilute ofTcchuolo).!.), & 
Advanced Learning, 2(1 2) . 
1.1 lJa ckO"o llllcl of S tHclU 
"lnternatic)I1al s tudcnts arc (\efined as nOll -C;III;I(li; 11l Silldcliis Wllll llllnllt 
have"pe rmanent resicicnt"statlls:lnd h;I\'c had to obtain tlic;wthori/.<llion of III<' 
Cauaciian )!;OVernmellt to cuter Cau;ld;1 with Ihc int en lion ofpllrsllillg an 
education." (Stalis lics Calla(la, 2()1()) . ' I'hey werc enrolled at alllc\'els of 
eciuc;ltioll, froll1 primary through to gr;ldlialc: s lwlics. SOllie s lm\cnl s arr ived III 
s tudy la ngua)!,c , or cntered Can;l(ia ;I S p;lrl of 0111 ins titutional ('xchange or 
schola rship program; however Ihe majorit y ca llie 10 C;ll1adill 0 compll'll';t fllll -
tillie program of s tudy. Canada has consis tently beeu oue of tile top eight host 
countries for intcrnational s tudents (Chili, 1996; Ili stitut e of International 
Education, 2012). In 1920, Statistics C;llIada heg;1lI collecting data on 
int ernation;J1 student s. At th;Jt time there were 1,300 stn(lents; that nlllllhrr grew 
to ;Ipproxilllatdy 42,(JOO by the IlIid- 1970S (Chui, 1(96).l.\y 2011 , there \\'c re 
2:~9,1 :~1 international students in Canada (Citizenship ;lIulllllllligr;ltioll CllIad;l, 
2(12 ). 
Previous studies of illiemational studellts, reported that s tudellt ;; ellose to 
stndy in Canada be(::lllse of: the qllality of edueation offered, Can;llLi was 
considcred a saf('colintlY, the cost of tuition in comparison to other countries, 
an(1 the prestige of a Canadian <iq"r('e or diploma (\Valker, 1999: I'r;lirie Rese;m:h 
Assodat(~s Inc. 2(04) . Postsecondary institlltions in hosting these s tudents h;]Ve 
bcnefitt ed. The int ernational student s havc cnhanc('d til(' institu tion 's profi1l' , 
helpl'd cultivate eont;1(·ts ill the targeted recruitment countrics, inrrcas!'d th(, 
enrolillent in specific programs. ;IS well as geucr;lted reVCllUl' for the ill s titutioll 
from thcSl lhstanti;llly highcrtuitioll fees (Chili. 1996: Kllight. 2()(JO). AS:I 
COIl Sl'qtlt'Il('(" llIany postsecondary institillions, including Ilumbcr, h;ld invested 
tillie, ("ffo rt and moncy into recruiting internati onal stlldenls to their callipuses. 
For their role in hosting internation<ll s tudents, CUllnilighalil ( 19<) I) 
eonclu<i('d. tlw postsecondary institution had au ohl igatioll to provide suppurt 
a nd services to the int crnation<ll studcnt. TIlt's!' snpporting sl'rvi("('s \W H' 
adillillis teredtliroligh an int(,l"IwtiOlwl studl'nt ("('ntrl'.orat minimulll , through 
an international student advisor. The desig,n;lted ecntre, or Interuatiollal Studcnt 
Advisor (lSA) , was instrumental in orielltat ing the st udents to the insti tutio n, 
edncat ion system and cultmal elenwnls of the host country. Thl' [SA l)l'caillc the 
;Idvoeate fo r the intern atiotlnl s tudent, who mediated between levels of 
institutiOllal burcaucracy alld outside governlllent agencies (Comm ission on 
Foreign Studen t Policy in Canad a, 198 1; Cunningham, 199 1; A\[1Iell, 1995: 
Thomspon, 1996; COllncil for the Advancement ofSt;lmlards in Il igller 
Education, :w(8). 
1.2 1111111iJCI· III/ CI·IwtiOllUi St'wfc lIt SCI'vh~cs 
At the linl(' of t ill' st udy, Illt el"l latiu lla l Sl lldcn \ Servicrs (ISS) was IllHll'r 
thejllrisd ict ioll of I [ulllbl'r's St udellt Serv ices. It owen'r, ill 200B the ISS team 
W,IS transferred alld Ill l'rgcd with lliecxist ing In\ernational CI'nln" which was 
responsible for international recruitnl('ut, admissions ,I lid i1lt el"lla\ioll;l1 [ll"Oj!'l·tS. 
rhe Intem at ional Student Services \eillil was responsi hle for thl' fol lowing 
Th!' d!'vrlopmenl and im plementation of an illiematiulla[ s tudcn t 
oril'ntation program . 
Guidance with s tudy alld work penn i! applications ,lilt! other vis;] 
dOl"lIIlll'lltatioll . 
'['hcadministration oft hl'health carl' progr'ln l. 
Facilitated (~(Iucational workshops (c.g. Canadian and US illlllli);ratio u 
SCSSiOlIS, job search teclmiqucs. adjust ill); to the Canadi,lll class roolll, 11ld 
incolllct ax prcparation). 
Organiwd soci,l l ad ivities (c.g. trips to Niaga ra Fall s, Canada's 
Wond(~rI;]nd , ski trips, bowling;, and s'liling). 
Pro\'id(~d ad \'i(~(~ on personal, fin,ll1cial and academic issu cs ami assistlllcc 
witll UII alld off-CillllPIi S housing options. 
TIle lIIalidate 1'01' t llt el"llationa l Stude-nt Services was to provide the 
ill tematiollal students with the tools necess,uy to Llcilitate their person;11 <llId 
aradeil li c adj ll sli ll ciit. ·t·h e provision of a specially desig;ned orient,llioll progralll 
was cUlisi dercd core 10 aiding in the student s in tlll'ir tr,lI1sition to Call;lda. 
Research shuws that first illlpress ions 11Ol \'e a d in'!"t eff('d on how 
international student s pen~eive our culture, which ill tum a iled how they 
reLite to their peers ami professurs, alld ultimately how "'('\1 they do in 
tll("ir s tudi es. 'rhe imp;]et of an organized ,Ind cul tu rally Sl'llsitive 
orientation progr<llll should IlOt he IIlldercs tirrl'll ed. (Thompson, 1<)<)0, p 
64) 
1.3 O,.ic IIllIlio ll Prof/I'll'" 
At [[umher. attendance al orientatioll is IIOt Illnndntory how('vl'r s tnd( 'nts 
are ('ll('ouraged to attend hoth their academ ic schuol oriClita l ion. as we\1 as the 
program org;anized by Intel"l1Oltional Student Services. Ori('utalioll is sehetiuit·d 
thc week pn'("eding tIll' s tart ofe;(ch aC<ldelllic R'll les1er. Prior to 20111. 
()I"ielll,1 1 ion was a decentralized proe('~s involving illplil rrOll1 fuur dist iIK\i \"l' 
areas making the proeess eon fusing for both s t;lff ;md students. Tlie Regist rar·s 
Ol"fice and the academ ic schools s l~ nt pertinent informatiOll to bo th domestic ;l lld 
internatioll:ll freshulell; Ilulllber Students Services mnintained thl' 1'0111'1',1' 
o rientntion websi te, and the International Student Serviees te;Ull uot ified the 
illtel"llational st udents about tli eir special orienta tion program. Information W;lS 
released to freshmen students six weeks prior to the uegi ulling of the semcstcr 
In :!UIU. the orientntion process was centralized through the dep;lrtllll'llt 
urStudent Success and Engagenwnt (SS E) . The department was t;lsked witll 
uvcrseeing the collegc-wide program, and coordinating the ;lgend;1 with the 
;leademie sehools. Reeogllizing the s i)',nillc;lnt increase in the IlIlmber of 
illternational s tlldents in reeent yea rs, a lld that this gronp of st lldl'nts had specific 
nl'('ds not addressed in tIle stamJard progra lllillillg. the depa rtillent of StlHknt 
Suceess and Engagemen t formed a liaison with Int ernation:d Studcnt Se rvires 
Thi s dcpa rtilielit shnlw\thr responsibi lity of advertising both tlK' :1l":ldc llIi r ;l lld 
intl"l"lw1ional stud('nt orientation programs to the inll'l"IIationnl ~t lld('n t ~ . Th('y 
a lso provided registra t ion support , ;1Ilt! reeruited s tudcnt volul1\("(·rs to assist with 
the oil-site inll'rnatiol1:11 s tudell\oriCII\;I\ion program. 
The internation:11 s tudellt oril' llta tioll progra m ("onsi~tl~d of thrl'l' phases : 
(a) a pre-deparl\ll"e welco llle package; (b) Oil-site pl"Ogranlllling during 
orientation wel'k ; md (Cl sori:tl ;Il·t i viti("~, ns w('l1 as a ~-Jee\ & (;rcd Wl'iL"O I1 iL' 
rl'eqltion . 
P"c- I JcpW'lurc \,VciCOIIIC PfickClgC. 
Six wccks prior to the start of the sl'mester, Int et"llatiOlw! Stlldl'nt Servi('('s 
ma iled <l pre-depart lire welco me pacbge to the fre shmen s tudents. The pack;(g,c 
consist cd of a four p;lg,e hooklet ;lI1d a series of insel1s. Thc hoo klet (:ontaincd 
in fo rnl<ltion on: the visa application process, services offered by lnt el'llational 
Stllclent Services, tempo ra ry alII! pe rma nent accolllllloriatiOll , ;] saillple b l l(l ~(' t . 
what to ('xl)('clupo n arrival in Canada , 1i v in~ in Toronto. a nd IIpcolllin~ sOl:ia) 
acti vities. The inscrt sadvcrtised the on-site int em atirll1;]) oril:ntation sessilms, as 
wel l as va rious social activities alld trips. Dill' to the volllil ic of ad illissiolls 
applications, ;I]](! subsequent mailillg costs, the II'c1cOl ne p;lckage was Ina iled 
only to stwknt s who had confi rmed their acceptance offe r, 1m! who hal! p;l id 
their tu ition fees, 
O il -sill' I'I·ofJ1'alllmillg. 
At the timc of the study, the o n-sitc progr;uu consisted of fo ur, 1.5 hOlil 
workshops: "'Welcomc to C:II1;lrb", "'Acadcmi c Succcss"', ,.Stayin )!. l lc;ilthy"' ;ltId 
"' 1..ookin); for a .) o[)··, offercd through the course of oriell tat ioll week . Alt hollgh 
student s were s troll );ly e lleoul'a);ed to altem! o ricntation. ;l tteml;ltIcc was not 
lI1;]ndatOly. Durin); orientation week, the !nte t"ll<l t ional St udent Services Il"a lll 
also <lssis tcd s tudent s with off-si te sdtlellll'llt isslles. c.g. ils.sislalll"e in open ill )!,:! 
bank accollnt , ;Irranging a shopping t rip, ami olfe rillg guid;lll l"l' ill thl' sca rcl l fO I 
off-c;tm pll shousing. 
Socia l Activiti es . 
Dllrin~ orien tation week, fresh rllell stll(!ents wcrc invitc(! to joiu the 
[utcrnation;11 Student Alll h;lssadors on a downtown Tororllo walking lour. a nrl a 
trip toC;madian Na tio nal Exhibi tion (CNE) a lemporal)' .IIIl11sclllenl parle 
In tcrnational Slmlcnt Ambassadors were international Sllldcnts who wen; Ilirer l 
to assist in the lulcrnatiollal CClIlre. The freshmell sludeuts wcre also given lire 
0PPorl uni ty to meet slaff and other student s through Ihe Or~arli/~ltiorr of various 
soci'll activi ties, c.)!,. a trip to Nia)!,ara Falls, ora ski trip carly ill the wi Iller 
semcster. i\ ~'l ect & Greet,;111 iufo rmal wcieomc reeeptiou . W;IS scile(lrllclli he 
Ihinl w(.'Ck of the scmester. The n."t:eptiou provi(led freshmen stllllt'lI1s with the 
o pp. )rtllllity to Illeet the [ulel'l)a tional Centre staff, .lIld rrctwork with othcl 
internatiOllal students. 
1.4 P"f)lJfc lII S / (l / elllc lI / 
There is a lack of res earl'll rlealing with thecffediv(,lI(,ss oforil'ntati(lll 
progra ms all tl the henefit s they have fo r sludl:llls entering Illlllllw1'. In ren:nt 
years a n im:reasing 1l11lllhcrofin tel'llational stutlcnt s hav('arriverlat Il ll mlll'r. 
1I11prepare(! ,lilt! ill-advised for: itllllligration realities, fi ll ;lIIr1,11 respollsihilitit·s, 
;W,I(lcn lie expcd'ltiollS, soei"l-ell ltlll'i11 differerlces, <llllilacking hasie knowledge 
(If Canada or [Iulllher, 
The purpose of this study was to i(lentify the needs ()f the intem;lti(ltlal 
sludents who respomle(llo the survey, iu order 10 improve. or llevei0P;1II 
effective orienl;llion progr;Ull. The progr;un will seek to improve the readiness of 
the respondent s, increase the o n-sit e attelHlance, and improve the (lWllity 0 1 
IIseflllness of service. This study: 
l. Oclermille(llhe clements that the respondents felt important as part of 
their pre-departure prcparatioll and tr'ansi liorwl need s. 
CI;lrified what the term "orielltal ioll" me;lllt to this gl'Ollp of 
resllondellts. 
3. Examined what were releva nt topics for oil-site workshops. 
4. Qileried th e most effective delivery meth(H1 for pre-departure 
llIatcrials, ;IS well ilS the ,I pprupriate timdrame for the o n-si te 
orientation sessions. 
1.5 Ucscw'cI! Q ucs tio n s 
The int ent of the research was to ,l(ldress the followin ); research qu estions: 
I Wh,lt was the r'espolldellt's lInt!er;;tandin )!; ofthe term "orientation'''! Did it 
differ from the commonly accept ed North Americ;m cOllcepl'? i.e" 
academic insight s. soci,ll nclworking possibi lities and the opport llnity to 
engage in social activi ties prio r 10 tile s til rt of the selll ('s t(' r. 
\Vhat were the articutlt ed neC(ls of the respolldellts? Did tlll't'lII'l'('I1\ 
modcllltilize<l by I-Illmber mecl those needs? 
:~. Wh;lt was the Inost effective delivery Inethod for the dis tribution of pre-
departllre materials? \Vhat was eonsidered ;IS the ;Ippropriate timeframe 
for til(' on-site orientation sessions'.> 
1,6 Rescu1"e l! D esig n 
The initial research stratl~g)' Iised a mixed method approaeh. incorporatin)!, 
a web-based survey aud a post-survey focus group. According 10 Cohen, i\'larion 
<Illd n'lorrison (:2.004 ), the greater th c co rrelation in the res il its of t ill' two 
Illd hods, thcli th e g,reat er the confidence level aehieved for the stndy. 
Prior to th is slndy. no analysis of til(' international stndent orient;ltion 
program at I tllmbel' had IlCCIl conduct ed n(,cessitating the dl~v('lopnwnt of;1 
rese;lreh project that eOilsis tetl or a survey <Illd focus )!orol lp. 'rlll' Slll'VCy qll('s ti ons 
lls!' !1 to coll et:! data were derivcI\ from a review of the literature. networking, with 
othcr Int ernational SIIIt\elll 1\t\viso]"s (I SI\) across C;!llada. fl'cdbad; from ;]lllnlnl, 
a nd observation s made by tile researchcr in her rol l' as an ISA. Two na tional 
sur\"eyso n international student s in Ca lla(];] (Wal kl'r , 1<)<)<); I'rairi(' R!'search 
l\ sso(iail's tnc, :.!. UU4) provided a framework for thl' dev('lopnll'nt of the slirvey 
ills trulllcul. 
The survey instrllUll'llt cOll sis ted of 18 qnestions pn's('nt('d in s('vcral 
rO]"ll'; lts. Th c fo rm"ts included: 511 ['\,('Y items ra t('d Oil a 4 or .'l point Likert- type 
se;I!e, yes or no ques tio ns, all opc lI -ellded (luestioll, IIH! a series of Illllltiple 
choiee qllest ions. 
1.7 S i,.; nifie:lnee n f St udy 
The topic of receiving, alld g, r;ldua ti llg, intcm;ltiunal s tudellts frolll 
I}()stseeolld<lry st udies is relevant to both the federal anI! provincial gov('rnml'llts. 
The federal gove rnment sees illtel"llatiullal s tu{lent s eUlltriblltillg 10: Ca l l~Hb's 
glob;11 eompct itivelless, lll'ing,iug ecol1olll ie bellct'it s to C<lllada a l\(I 10(';11 
cOllllllll nities, I}() telltially eliliancing, t li e d ivers ity ill the riass roolll, filling lahlllll 
market ),';;I])S and heeomillg potential immigr;mts (Citizenship ;lfId [lIl1l1ig, rali ull 
Ca lwd~l, 2010; COIlI1(:il of the F('der:ltioll Secretari;ll, 2( 111 ). The I'rovinei;11 
NOlili llee Programs, llntlcr the a llspi('(' ~ of provincial and territorial governmen ts, 
offer traincd g, radll ales a p;ltll\\,<lY to immigrant st a tll ~ to fill c llrrent bholll 
demallds (Ciliwllsliip alld 1l1l migriitillil Canada , :!OlO). tn the I'"oy"css 1~('pu"l 
2U II (O ll ta rioGoVel'll ll lcnt , :.tO il ), Ihe Onlario GoV('rtllIll'n l stated that: 111l'~' 
plaulIl'd to increase illlel"ll~ltio llid s tndent enrolment by fi 0 ')(, over the ncxt fivc 
years, add or increase schol arship lHo),';rams, expand the 1'l"Ovillci;11 Nominee 
Program, <lnd work with tIl(' fedcral go\'el"llment and other prOl'il1(:ial 
govertll lll'llt s tu faci litat c silldclit viSilS nnl! re(, l"Ilil s llillelli s 10 Canillla . 
To ilchieve allgmenlthe labour forl'c g,;lpS, it was imj)ortili lltklt thl' 
in\Pl"Ilational si ll dcnts adjus lcd loli fe in Cilllad;l. ;lIld werl' sutl'l'ss f,,1 ill tileil 
academic endeavOI lrs. One cOlllribulinl!, Lldor 10 l!, radllatillg tlll'sC studt' ll t" wa~ 
ellsu rill); that they were offered a comprehells ivc oricntation pro~ram whirh 
ai(bl in thcir transilion, and subsC(IUcnt rctcntion (to.·tc),er, :wo;) . 
International s tu(lent s havc lx:en prcsent at llumhe r ~illcl' its ill{'eptioll in 
1967: howevcr no an'llysis of the inlcmalional s tudent oricnta tion program has 
been ('oll(luct{.'{L While the results of this study may nut be gcner'llized outside uf 
IllImhcr, thc st lldy was lIniqne in that it exa mine(l the pre-depal1l1re and 
transitional cxperiences of the respoll(lellt s. The research literatllre on 
intcrnational studc nts primarily cxami ned broader issues SllCh as: tri-level pe,liey 
issues. global iza tioll of campuses, the im pact of iUllni~ration guidelincs, ('uitura l 
aebJpt,ltion, ciassruom lllechan ics, and sorio-eeonomte isslles (Cemlmissi(fl] (JIl 
Forei~ll Student Policy in Canada, 1981 ; Symolls alld l'age. 19H4: COHllt·i l of 
Min isters ofEduc'ltion C;mada, 1986; Knighl , :.woo). Auolher imporLllll .lsped 
of Ihe stu(ly was il foeused on collc~e Icvel silldenis 
1.8 IJcjillitioll oj "l"c ,.//Is 
I. 11I1l'/"I/(/I;Ollu/ Sludellls: w·e visitors 10 C;mad,1 who hall hl'l'n ~ra nll'(l 
permission by Citizcnship and Imllli~rat i()]1 C,llIad'l leI Stlldy in Il lis 
l'OIllltlY. As non-residents theya(lhered 10 the p()lieies of lhc t mllli~r'lti(lIl 
Act (Cit izenship and Imrni~rat ion Canada, 2()1 :.!). The tel"lll fore;!}1l 
sludl'lll wa~ inlerchangeable wilh ;1I1('m(l/;OI/(// ::</uc/clli. 
11I11'r/wt;O/w[ Sludelll Adv;::<or (/SA): is respollsihle I'll· Ihe pl;1I111illg ,llId 
illlplcmenl,ltion of services ,Iud prclgr,lll1s for il1tl'I'II<ltillllal stlldcllts: 
liaise([ with faculty and service organizations; 'l1ul advocated on hch:llf of 
the studellt (Althcll, 1995). 
~l. "flltcnwlioll(l/ S/!I(/CII/ oricll/mion is a crucial c!c!1lellt to intem:ltiollal 
s tude nts' transition, and a si~n i fic:lIl t part of a multi-facctc(l approadl to 
their retention. Enrollmcut of internatiollal s tudent s docs not ~lIarantel' 
their gradll:l l ion. Desiglling effectivc comprehensivc orieutatioll pl"O).:r:luls 
to help the transitioll of illtel'lwtiullal student s is olle oflhc importallt 
challcnges facing. Amcrican C:II11pllses~ . (r. leycr, :!()Ol, p. l ) 
4 . Ol"ielltmioll: "any effort on the p:1I1 of the iustilutionlo helpcntl'ring 
s tudents make the transition from their previousc ilvirollllwIlll0 the 
collegiate environment amI to en h:lIlce their sueccss in collq!,l'. (Uper:lft 
ami Famsworth. 1984. p. :q) 
5. f:rc.~hll/(III s/udcnt: :1 student ill their firs t year of postsc{'ondalY s tudics. 
6. Col/e(Je: in C:lI1ad:1 this IeI'm typically refers to s tudent s studying at a 
comnlllnilycollege. Altem:llivcly inthc US edlll"atillll system, Ihe Icnn can 
rcfer to undcrgraduate lllli\'crsi ty cam puses. 
7. Wch-[mscd Survey: "require the instrulllcnt 10 hl' availahll' 011 a Weh sill" 
and individuals are solicited ~ eithcr hy Iradilion;llmail. e-mail. 
tclephollc, or through other :Iccess iufol'ln:l t iilll Ii) ent er the SU IYey \Vell 
si te; they completc the form o nline all(lthen click on a "submit"· hlltton 
whl'l1they h:lvc complt:kd it." (Crancllo :111(1 Whe:llon. :!O(q.p<)HH) 
H. Aucllls: individuals or compallies eOlltr;lcle(1 by I lumhe r to recruit 
lilternatioll,li students. The s tlldcnt s pay ;] fee 10 Ihe a~enlto assist them 
with : dclerillillilig their program lllajor, assis t wilh Ihe app1i(:alion 10 
I lumber. and ),;uide them with their iml11i); r;ltion <lppllcatio ll 
1. 9 S UttittlU,.y 
For years, Ca nada has been a (les tillatioll for international Slllllcnt s who 
wis ilc(lt o contillile their studies. and prepare themsel ves for a ca reer. 
I'ostseeondary ins titlltions have welcomed internat ioll;ll s tudcll ts as their 
preSl~ n (:e has increased Ihe divcrs ity ill the dassn)oIl IS, al ld cOlll ribut ed to thc 
~lohalizalioll efforts oft hc ins titutioll. Likcwise, the fc(lcral ;1I1d provi ncia l 
~overnme nt s view Ihese students as potcnti al resources to fill thc labour IlIarkct 
).!,<l pS. 
Whil e illlel'lla tional s tudent scOlltrihll\('d 10 Iheecollomic ncc(ls of 
C;Ill ;l(hl, lIe\'crthcless they fa cc(1 cll<lli en).!,('s in comin),; to Ihis counlly. Thcse 
chal lcllges r;lnged 1'1'11111 : salis fy i n~ Ihe inlmi~r:ltion n il eri,l to s tudy ill C<l II ;ld;l , 
llOI V i ll~ sllftieienl finan ccs to sustain Ihcm whilc ill C<lu;lda. ,1I1l1 s tlld yi n~ in a 
sccond I:l n),;u:l),;c. The foclls of this s tudy was 10 det crmille Ihe n('('ds of Ihc 
rcs pu lulcnls preparin),; to come 10 Ca n;ld<l . and a(ijustil l).!, III a lIew ("1111111'(' and 
c(li le~e. ' rh rou~h admillin ),; Ihe respond ents, ii llil iber assullIe(\thl' respIJlls il lilily 
fo r their orieilialioli. The purpuSI: of th isstlldy was to: ( I) da rify the lI lt'allin ).!, of 
"(Jli(' III;tl iO II ; ( ::! ) evaluat e the effcclivcllcss of thc int el"lJ<ltiOil al stl l(ll'nt pn l).!, ral n; 
(:)) detcrmine whethcr the program met the needs of the survey respondenb: 
;Illd, (4) acqui re rl'COlll lllcli dat iolis fo r the de1ivelY of ori(' nt ation materials and 
on-site prog,ram schedul ing. Th is chaptcl" prescn ted a brief overview of Ih(' 
organ iz<1 tion of Humber's orientation program, the services offered by 
Interna tional St\lden t Se rvices, il nd Ihl' scope of the cnrrent int ern;ltiOi lal stmlent 
oriellt ;ltionprog, ra lll . 
Chapter Two: litenlhu'c Review ,lIul Thcuret iea l Fra lllewo l'k 
This chapt er will present an overview of thc liter;ltllrc. amlthcory II sed for 
this stlldy. In ordcr to examinc the orientation a nlltransition alneeds ofthc 
int emational respondcnts ;It Il llmber, it was firs t illl port;IIIII O have ;In 
IIlldcrs tal lliil lg, of the g,cllcral oricntation pa radi )!,lll Ilsc(1 by 1}()stsecomIaIY 
ill stillitioll S. Illcilided ill this cha pter is: a n :vicw of the orientation pa rad i)!,m (01 
(resllil iell s tlldent s, a presentation of a framework for an in lem;ltional stlltlent 
OI' ien t;lliOi I pmgralll , ,Ind a bri ef his lOIY of international s lildenis in C;lnad;l. The 
cha l) te !" conc1 udc(1 willi;] dis(;llss ion of nccds theOlY and a framework fo r rIllll)r;11 
dcveioplIlcnllhcory. 
:!. I.I 0 ";<:111(11;1111 POl'mlif/lII.fm' ""'es/ullc lI S ludc IIls 
J\n oricntation progr;11l1 for frcshmcn slll(lcili s fi rs t appean:ll al 11 ;l rva nl 
Uni v['rs ity in 1 6:~ 6. The univcrs ity adopt ed ;1 syslem wl H.:n:uy the (Ions a nd s['nior 
sludclli s )!, lIidetl the frcshmcil stlldents in their tr;msitioll to lI11iwrs il Y lik 
( ]{ l' IlI ~., 1988). Durin)!, Ihc 1911, eentmy thl' rl'SI}(lIlsibilily (or ori (' Il\;ltioll 
progra mmin )!, e\'olvc(1 from a stlldellt-to-studcll t illili;lli \'(', 10 Ilw int:rl'as ing 
involvemcnt of fa culiy (Stl"llm pf :llld Sh;u"Cr, 1993) . lIy the lai c 1911• ('1'111111),. 
oril" lI ta l ion (:onrscs were offerc(llo frcshmcn slll(lenis III assis t t lwllL in Ilwir 
adjustment to postsecomtllY s tudies (Rentz, 1988). Accordin~ to Rentz ( I')RR), in 
1911, Reed Colk~e was the firSl institlltion 10 offer a for-credit o rient;]lion em lrse. 
In mure reccnt ti]]\es, three orientation prototype pro~r;nns emerged: (;1);1 
freshmen day or WI'C].; ; (b) a credit conrse; and (e) a pre-orientation program 
offercd dllrill~ til e s lIillmcI·months. These prutotypes hec;lI1le the foundatioll for 
all freshmen s tudent orientation programs (Rentz, 1988). 
In Ihe btl' 197C)S, the CUllllcil for the Ad\'illlt"clllellt uf St;llldards ill Ilighel 
I,:ducation (CAS), and thc Niltiullal 01"iClitiitioll Directors l\ ssol"i;ltiull (NOIlA) 
were fOli lld e( l. '1'l1ese or~illli/";ltiollS pruvided 11Ctwo1"].;illg ( 1)portullitics, 
profcssiollal dc\'elOPlllt.'lll , ;] lld tllC sharill~ of reSOUITCS 10 Iheir Illcillbersilip 
(N;ltional Oricntation Dircctors A:-;sociation, :..! ()o'); Cou llcil for the Adv;ulI.:elllcnl 
of Standards in Highcr Educ.]tion. :'2010). As part of a series of profess ion;11 
~\lide1iut's aud s taudaf"lls, thc COlllll"il for lil t' Advilm:t'ull'nl ofSI;lIldards in 
Iligll('r Ed llcation developc]] a set of criteri.1 for both ,I fre shml"n st l]([("nl 
oricntation pro~ram, as well as an inlel"l1ational studen t oril"1I1;1 lio n. Sec 
APPl"lIdi.\ A. for a parliall"o]lY of the guidel int's for thl" illtel"ll<llioll;ll s l\l(]cIII 
pl"lJ).;r;1Il1. The CAS gllide1illCS hilvc hccn adopled uy 1Il'1I1)" posl sn'ow];IIY 
insli tlltiolls. Smilh and Hral:kill (1993) proposed tllat , "Ihe dt'H'I(lpIIIl"111 of 1111' 
orit'nt<ltiull mission 1Il11St bt' cons istenl with Ihe insti tutioll lIli~~i()ll ;III(] wilh Iht' 
Sl;llldilrd s sl'l by tile Coulll:il for tIll' ,\dvalllTnlclll of Stalldards (Ci\S)" (p. 36). 
Ac'C'o]"(]ing l() I~l'n t /. (19SR) , from lhe lall' 19:!.()S t(1 tlH' 1() 5 ()~, (Iri,'ntati(J!] 
prograllll1lill).; W<lS din:("led 10 Ilw 'lypiel1"" freshlll;lll s tlllknt, i.('., ';111 IR year old, 
middle-clnss, C01l1caslnn " (p.211). Following \I\'WI!. thedemogr;lphics of 
postseconda!y campuses began to change when, veterans, became eligible for 
fun d ing for pos tsecondary studies in reeo).';nition of their service (,);lcohs, lYY;); 
Stumpf & Sharer, 199:~). During the 198os. an increase ill the Humbe r of 
iniel"llat iollal s tudellts, students of colour, tr:lllsfcr stlldents and stlld(~nts wi th 
disabil it ies, was observed 011 postsecoluJary ealllpl lses (.Jacobs, 1993). 
",.esllmcll Stulient O";elltot;oll COllis (!lui C ompOIICII1S. 
Upcraft <l lld Fal'l lsworth ( 1984) and Periogo and lJpcr:lft (1989) coneilHled 
thaI an effect ive freshmen st udent orientatio ll progralll was the resl 111 of defined 
goals. and il clear ll nderst andin).'; of the components of an orielltalioll j)wgral)l. 
The ;tu thors slIbl)l itted that there were fonr program ).';oais: (a) to assis t students 
ill theirncndemie adjllstm('nt; (h) that students received ;lssislallce will I tlwi l 
personal ndjllstment to school ; (e) that parents ;md or f;1Inily members wert' 
illclude(1 in the o rien tntion exprrirnc(\ to help them understand wllat till' sl udellt 
experiellce(l. personally a nd aCiHkmically; and, «(I) to provide f;ICUlt y ;Illd St;lft 
with all overview of the freshnH'n s tudents, in order to forge ;lppropriate 
reiationsil ips. 
According to Upcraft ;lud \';lrnswortll ( lyS4) il ild I'erio)',o and Upc raft 
( 11)89) there were seven cOlllpo llell ts to the freshmen stud('nt orien tation: 
1. Orientation was a continuous cff0!1 divided into three pha~cs: per~pecti\'e 
st udcnt enquiries, "dmissions and enrollment and progr:llnmiug 
sehcdllled throughou t the rcmainder of the first yea r. 
Orien tation t"Cflt tircl\the involvement of all scctors of the postsecotld;try 
insti tution from stuJents to administr"tors. 
:~. Orienta tion was ).';rounded in student dcvelopnll'tlt pradices, Illd 
information about the incoming studen ts W;tS shared allloll).;st all 
departments who assiste(\ students dllritlg the orietlt atioll prucess. 
4. Orienta tion programs ;wailed thcmselves of all ill"l'l'ssiLlc lllCdiulllS' 
"inrlttding !lwdia approadws: group pro).;r;lmlllillg; acadclllic courscs; Illd 
illdivid ua l tutoring, <ldv ising, and ("OItllselin).'; CUperafl ;11lt\ F;lrtlSworth. 
:). Orientation planners can~fully select in which phase, what , Ind how mill'll 
infornwtion wa" rc1l'ased to the students to ;woid o\'c lwlll'ltnillg tlH:lll. 
6. Orientation was evalu;tll'd Oll a regllia rLasis to ('IISlire that the Ill'I'lls of 
the students. as well as the goals of the posts('co ndal), illstitl lt ion Il'l'rl' 
7. OriClltatioll was the responsih ility of one (\esign;lted officc or ilHJividu:11 
FI'CS /IIIICII S tuclCllt Orien tation fHodcls. 
Rcntz (1988) prescllted three possiblc oricn\;lt ioll models: (a) a freshm;m 
day or week; (h) a fres hman cou rse model; (c) or. a pre-registration model, also 
knowll as a SlImmcr cOlir.>e program. Of the thrce Illodcls, t ile (!"eshlliall {by 01 
week, was the IllOSt (,OllllllUll practice. Shupp (:wo6) (oulld ti le olle-{by 
orientation, to be overwhclmin)!" hurin)!" and los t the interest oflmrticipants, 
Iherefore proposed that il he repiaeed wilh a comprehensive orienta tion 
IHo)!,ram. Shl lPP (ibid) alld Upcra rt , Finncy and Garl,lnd (1984) recolll lllclHled. 
that a freshman oricnt <l tion progr<l111 be de rivc{i fromlhe ;Irlicub te{inl'eds and 
experil'l1eeS ofth(~ stlHlents. 
Perigo iliid Uperaft (1989) developed a three phase(l comprehensive 
orielltalioll nlUdel. PI lase One, pre-<ldlnissions, which highlighted the helll'fit s of 
till' postseeombry in sti tution to prospective students. The students were 
provided wilh school li tera tme, and extended offers to visil the c:Jmpns. In Phase 
Two, a pn'-enrollment progra111 was direct ed to thosc stlldents who hall h('(' n 
admittC'd to the Sdl()oL The pro).;ram fOCll sed on visi t<ltiun OPPOl"tlllli t ies. whil·ll 
ranged from one (lay visits, to an oil-campus slimmer oricntation. Phase Three. 
or initi;11 enrollment progr;lm , were the OIl-campus sessions availahle to s tudent s 
immcdialciy prior to Ihe start oflhc semester. It was during Ihis phase, thai the 
entire freshmen class was ;Issemhled for an indoctrinalion of the seilOol. The 
freshmen s tw\ents were introdllcC'd to th(' f:J(:ulty, participall'd in a se l"kso\ 
activities that promoted sehool spirit, and reccivc(J all illtroduc\iOl1t o l'nmpll~ 
services. Peri);o and Upera i"l (ibi d), suggcstcd that Phase' Thn'e 1)(' eontin lJed 
th rOll );hout thc fi rst scmestcr, rather than lim ited to olle day or a week. 
2.1. 2 A ll 'II lcI'IIut io llol S tudc lIl O ,'i c IIl(ltio ll PllI'n di9 '" 
lntcma tio llal s tudents, in general, wcrea marginalized (:ommunity, who 
enconnh:red unique challe ll );es. These ehallellges resulted from their 
immigration stat us, t lwirtransition toa newconntl}'. change in lifcs tyle. 
adj usll r]('l rl to cultural, socia l and eel ll ('al ional expectations and norms, which 
made thei r ;rdjnstmell t more d iflieu lt (J acobs, !993; UpITaft, ! 99:~ ; r.,.ln rphy et aI., 
2()02 : ;"-Jeyer. 2()():~) . As a resul! of the u!liq llC cl la llc llges they (,le('{] t l)(' re was a 
n('('d fora separat c oricntation fori llterna tiollal students 
Thel iteraturc review for onl ine internationa l st ll d('nt orientat ion 
programs lnl\'l~ i l ed nnmerous colleges and uuiversity in lt: rlla t iona l student 
services websit es. These wI~bs i t l's provided informa tion Oil pre-dcpa rture 
illfol"llla ti o ll an d the postseconda ry insti tntion's on-site orientatio ll program. 
' I\v() wei.Js il l's Illal were viewed were the' LJ ni versit}, of llr itish Colll lll bia (UBC) 
and Sen eca College in Toronto, OnLlrio. LJ llC presellte{1 it s ill\(>ma liona l s tnde nt s 
with two wehsites. The fi rst s ite, prepared by lntc rua tional Studen t SI' rvicl 's, 
which provid('(l students with iuformat ion on : pre-dcp;lrtll le. hOlls ing, hl'alth , 
perm its, work ing, Illouey, getti ng ;l["( lllild. The si te also offered a link to a 
dowlI loatiable copy of the in ternational stndl'nt handbook which could bl' 
down loaded (Univers ity o f Il.ri t is ll Col \lm hia Int('rnational St ll( \cnt Servi("l's, 
20l l ). A s{''Col1(1 UBC wcbsitc, organizcd by UBe's Stu(lcllt Scrviccs. provi(led 
frcshmcn s t1l(lcnt s with inforlHation 011 the olle day CAI.J\ illtemilt iolliil 
orientatioll progriUll. [llcorporate([ illto the optiona l one day event was: a CiUllPllS 
tOllr, orientation packagc, Passport to UBC (visa, \\"ork , and health inSll r'lll("C). 
din ner and COllVC t"S;l tio ll circles (Ulli\"cL"s ily of British Colll lllbi;t St1ldellt Servin's, 
2(11). 
Scneca College's ilil e rnatiol l<l l stllllcnt \\"e!ls it c eOlltaincd informatioll for 
!loth pmspedive as wcll as Clll"rcnt intcrnational s tlldcnt s (Senel:a Collq~e 
Int e rna tiollill Studcnt Services, 21 )11 ). Stllden ts were provided with a !lrief 
m 'ervicwof: se rvices availa!lle to them, housillg opt ions, health and sat .. ·ty 
informa tion, a Toronto Cll idc, and a lis t of social 'Idivities. J\ lillk on the 
intc1"11ation;l1 studcnt s itc dircdc(1 sludclIls toan oric)l\;ltion p;lge whieh 
Ilf"eSclltcd ,III un.' rvie\\' of Ille oricllialioll progrillll. ,\1 1 college relaled flllldioll~. 
for exa mple, teslillg, uhlaillillg;tll ID (C;mi. oriclltiltioll a lld 1,:li lilh ill~trll("\ i oll. 
<ltt (' lldan('C wcrc lIl'IIHialory. In addition 10 Ihc iu:adl'll1ic flllld iollS, till' sttldcllt ~ 
II"I'I"C offcrc(1 an Ol)tioll shopping trip. ca mpus ,111(1 ("ily lOti!". rhl' progri ll ll \\'a~ 
sch('(IIIII~1 over fO llrdays. 
/\Ithough the eollegc anllllniVl'l"sity \\"cb~itt:s provicil'(l illfo1"11 1ati(1II (111 
('on tl 'nt aluil)l"ientati(1II SdWll lll il lg, thcy dill not '1l lllress til(" lllHkrlyillg (,n·tl)!"s 
tha t went illtn the dl'sigll allt! implementation ofllll'ir programs. Two IIlmkls. or 
fl"illlll'lI"orks for the devdopnu'llt of an orlL!ntatioll program that l'ml"rgl'd frolll 
thc literature revicw wcre, Meyer's conceptual framewurk (or a comprehc nsivc 
pro)!, r:lIl1, a nd a framework pres(~ nte(l by AlIhen. 
lU cy c l"s COllccp/l/of Jo'l'tlI IICIVOI'I..·fOl' (f COIllPI'c llc IIS;OC 
P "Of/ " U"', 
The design and implelllcnt;ltioll o( cffcctivc cOlll prchcnsivc in tcrn;ltion;ll 
stlldent o rientatio ll prograllis SiIOUld he based 011 explicit ly stat ed 
purposcs. Orientation is a goal -orientc(l pro<~ess. If the pll qlOscs arc not 
clc;lr, the planner of the orientation pnJ)!,ram will h;l\'e difficulty in 
developi ng effect ive programs. (Mcyer, :'!OOl. p. 3) 
l\.kyer (::wo:~) fol'tm l1atc(1 a (~onceptlla l framcwork using information 
)!, rot uHle(1 in orientation concepts, international student adjustmcnt prohlems, 
l'l'Oss-l:u ltural ccill l:<l t ion, and hlln];ln (icveiopmcntlheOl)' nnd progra lilining. Tilc 
fra mcwork was eOll1prised of f01l1' cOlll'epts: 
1. The lH,'eds of in ternalional SIII(knt s. 
Principles for desiglli ng and coll(h lding ci ullprcilcii sive 
intcl'll;l tio ual stmlent oricntatioll programs. 
;{. The str1l(:lurc of l" 'll1pn:hensi\'e inte rnational student orient ;ltion 
pro),\rarns(com po ncll\ s). 
4. l'rcscntill ),\ cOll1 prchensivc international studcnt ori l' llt ;l tioli 
pro)!, rams(approaches) . 
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Com;cpl olle.the fOIl]1{tilioll oflhe orientation program, n·prt'se nh·d Iht' 
needs of the international simlen! s. 1'\'lcycr (:.!ooJ) (Ietl'rmilll'd thaI therc were 
se\'en uniqlle needs for this group: cross-clillur;iI adjllsll11l'1l1: ,Idjllsllllclil to 11K' 
AlllCriGl1l cdllc,ltional system ,llid achievi ng .wadcllIic SIKH'SS; l'nililll{"ill).!, 
English -Iangllage proficicllcy; cstablishin )!, inlcq :lCrson;iI relationships ,111(1 so("i;11 
SlIpporllll'lll'orks: Illaintaillill).!, phys ical ,lll{t psychological well-twin)!,: managill)!, 
fin<lllccs;amlkllOwingi lllllligl'aliolll'q!,l l l'ltiolls. 
Concept Two, ll ll' prilleipll's of(lesi).!,llillgilll{1 rOllllllflill).!, ill'tHllPI"<'II"nsiv(' 
progr'1111. was glli(led by Ihe ~tllden l s ' needs. I\'!eyer (:.!O():~) prl'sentt·d vighl 
principles Ihal intluenccd the (ksigll <lnd ilHplcmenLllion ofllw ori,'nlalion 
progralll were: the prim.:ipk of meding iuh'l'Ilaliuual ~ludcn l s' Ill'l',b: lht' 
principle definite purpose; princi ple of theory gu idiug o rielltatioll pl';lclicc; 
priuciple of fa cili tating learn ing ami helping s tudeut leam how to le;lrIl; principle 
of prOlnotiug ilit ercllllilralicarn in)!, and eross-Cliitur;11 adjllsll1ll'nt: lhe pr!!lcipl(' 
of cu1llll'a l and langnage sensitivity; priuciple of collabo rat ion; aud prillciple of 
Ol'ieutalioll program followed hyassessme nt. 
Concept Three, the "component s" of the program were cOlllpriscd of til l' 
orientation s tructure and the contcnt, The structllrc ilwludc{1 a: "pre-lleparlu l'l' 
or pre-;llTiv;11 orieulal ion, ;Irrival o r;elllalioll, oll-goill )!, or cOlltinuing orieulation, 
ami rclumin)!, orientation." (r. leyer. :.!OO;:l, p. 16). i\-1eycr cOllccdc(ilh;11 wllile 
diffcrelH:es in postsel:Oudary institutions inlluencl'd the conte nt. there \\"l' rl' 
scvcra l bro;l{i categories that shoulli he addresse{l. These cale)!,ories illci uded: 
hasic needs; cllltliral ;Ind social ;Idj ils tiliellt; ctillcatiOllnl adjustment: 
illlllli)!,ratioll rc)!,lIblions; and , physical and psycholo)!,ic; llwdl-lwin)!, 
Concepl 1'0 11 1", of Meyer's framework offered severalillediums for 
o l"i l'nt ;lting tile illt el'1lat ional sliidellt. "t'he IliedillmS;)va il ahle to thl'oricnlali oll 
pl,lllliers were: wch posting; networking wi th ClilTent I'xpl'r ieIH.:ed illtemalillll.ll 
s tudellts; nclwo rkillg wi th ClilTenl experienccI I (Ioillestic s tlHlen ts; IIctworkin)!, 
with local comlllllllily; culllll';11 coffee hOllrs; role-playing; Allleril'an a nd 
in terll,l tion;11 (IOCnlllellt fjllll; interll ;l tiollill speak('r: 111(1. acade mic ami sl)(:ial 
wIJrkshl)l)· 
A ltl,c u :" O"ic lltot iou i'Uot/clfOl' llItc I'1ll1tioutll S llit/c llls . 
A1I he1l (1980) suggcsted th;lt, 
there is 110 one idcal way to organize and conduct a forei)',l1 s tudell t 
o rientation program. Amoug the mauy considcratious which eOll tribut e to 
the variely in orientation pro)',rams arc the 1111111lJ.crs alld charact cris tics of 
the ncw s tudeuts to he served; the ills titll t ioll 's aCildcmic ca lcndar; Ihe 
prescnce or absence of the U.S. s tudcnts, facu lty and C0I111111l1lity 
rcprcscntatives who might be of assistancc; and the aillOl11lt of flllllli n).', 
ava ilable. (p. I) 
Accordill)', 10 Althcn (198u) thcrc wcrc several constraints that intlucnl'e(1 
thc effcctivcllcss of the o ll-sit c 01' formal oricntation pro).\n1 m. 
I. Thei r crratic arrival timcs. 1)cspitc a schcd ule,1 orientation, silident s 
may have arrived in advance, durin)'" or cven after Ihc pl'O)!,ra lll is over. 
Thei r uneven motivalioll to part icipate. The st1l!Ien \s' interest ill 
orient;lIioll r;mgcd from ;Ittemlill)!, the pro-offered sessions to heing 
independent and electing not to parl ieip<ltc. 
3 . Their preoecllpalion with 1l0ll<lC<I(icmic matlers. The new sludent 
lI1 ight have been more conccrllcd wi th flllfillill)', tll('ir hOisk n('('tis. 
fi1Hlin g hOIiSill )'" resting from jet la)'" adjust in)', to a IWW dimate, 
m;lkin)', new fricnds , or, (1c<lli ng wilh a sense of louelinl'ss. 
4 ' rheir EII)',lish proficiency. Orient;ltioll pro)', r;llllllIers \\'l'rc dlalll'ngl'll 
to desi)',n a pl'O).',rall1 at a level whcre the majorityof titc partiripant s 
UI1{it:rsto{)d the ('onle/lt , but not too low as to b() re others. 
5. Diffiellities in eyal ltating ori(~ nta t ioll programs. When was thc lllOst 
appropriate time to evalu ate the effect ivelless of the prog, ram? It 
~tndents were asked to respond at the end of the oricntation program, 
the)' were asked to eomment Oil experiellees the)' had not h;ld. Or, if th e 
cvaillatio n was delayed for:t period of time, the sllideuts may have 
forgott en what 1 he)' learned ill th e specifi c o rientation session. as 
opposed to rela1inl; to their Il CW e:-.:perie ll ccs. 
'1'0 redllce the above cUllslraillls, Allhcn ( l<)S(l) presented three a llel"ll;lli\'e 
approaches to;1 forma l o rielltation prog, ram. Approach Olle, c;llled for Ihe 
d ist rihlltioll of extensivc pre-arrivalm:lt erials. 1<1('ally, he sl lggested the pre-
a rri valnlat erial sadtlressed: af riv,,1 t illles: localtrall sportat ioll ; Ilousill )!, Optious; 
a Sllmm.1 ry of pot ent ial (:osts all(1 how lllllCh cash to arrive with; an m'prvi('w of 
cl imate ("hanges; whnt docnment s. academic :111([ Iwnlth r('lated to hrill )!, with 
tlwlll ; it ems that rcmindcd tht"m of holllc : all ori('n\;ltion sch cdul e. :1I1d. cOllt ad 
informaliOIl for key personnel allhe postseco ndary ins titllti o l1 . 
Althen's Approat:h Two, called fo r a program thnt wa~ fkxihk int(, l"I llS of 
Selll'dlilillg. an:eptillg of the diffe rellt learllillg s tyles. nnd the lise of pcrsolHwl 
and sn ppo rt. To aecomm()(Ja te the d iffe rent learnin )!, ~ t yles, Althen H't"oml lH'IHIt"tl 
th;lt the orientation materiab he presented ill a v;lriety of fOl"ln;l1s s \lch a~, 
lee\lIl"cs, printed materia ls. panel di~eussious, ~ol'i;ll al"1iv it i e ~ , or the crl'atioll l,f;1 
hnddy ~ystem whieh paired freshmen stmlcn! s with senior ~tud('nt s . 1 Iv S ;I W the 
indl lsion of principle represcntat ives from the postSt·t·t, lu Jary ins titution as an 
ililport<lllt clcl1\cnllo Ille orielltatioll program. It was suggested Ih:11 a senior 
:Idministr:ltor be available to welcome the freshmen students, :Ilong wilh 
individllal s from primary service areas, slleh as, admi ss ions, Ihe registrar's office, 
he:llth scrvices, and Ihe learning centre. 
Approach Three, promoted all "oil-going orientation. that co ntililled past 
the ~ tart of the semester. This approach :lllo\\'cil the ISA 10 I'onnect \\'itll till'" 
freshmen intcrnational s tudenls who had missed Ihe oil-s ite oriCllt :lti on 
progrnm, o r an swer queslions Ihal had clllcrged s incc oricnlalioll , 'rhi s cO llld 
have becll achievcd through a series of wcekly or least freq ucllt lIl('elings, OJ 
structnred a~ a credit freshman ('onr~e . 
. /;(Cohs {199:'l) advocated that an international ~tlldent orient;ltion should 
be dislinctive from the general frcshmen s tudent orielltati o ll , and offered:1 week 
or Iwo after the ~tart of the semester in order to :u.Tonlinodall' 1:11e alTiv:d~ . They 
recom llll'lIded th:ltthecontent of the in\ernationa I studellt orientation incliide 
topics that a(ldressed: the wdfare and adjnstmcnt COlll:erns of intcrn;ltioual 
s tudents, i.e. , immigration regulations. insllr,lIlce policies, d:ly-\( )-( lay slIrvi" :11 Oil 
nil AlllCrican ('ollegc campllS. It \\'as flirt her r('commended that intl'rnatiorwl 
stlldents bl' given thl' opportllnity to interact with dOllles tic studcnt s (Jacobs, 
:1.I.:J " Keuie w of' "le ,.,wt iIHwl Students ill CWl(u/u 
The Comillission on Foreign Student Policy (198 1), il l its review o f till' 
his tOlY of iute1'11atio11 :1 1 s tudent s in CiuI,I{la, fOIl11d tlwl du riug the lat e 1950 S :J lld 
early 1960s, C;ma&1 received international stlldents prilllarily from the coI011it's 
or COlllllloll wealth cOll11tries, .m{lthe Uni ted StatL'S. I~y the 1970 S aml e'lriy 8 0S, 
there was a shift in se[l{ling countries wh ich resllhc(1 in . all ovcr-represcntatio11 of 
swdent s from wealthy, well-developed Asian countries specifica lly Iio ng Kong 
.md l\b laysia. A limite{[llIlmbcr of s tuden ts callie frolll the poorer. less dew loped 
countries (Commissio ll on Foreigll Sindelli Policy, 198 1; Symons and l" lgl', 1984: 
C(llll leil of i\'l inisters of E(lilcat iun Canada, 1986). In thei r stlHiy of postset"ln,[ary 
c{iuc'lt ion in Canada. SynlOlls alld Price (1 98'1) viewed this disp;l r ily in tl1(' 
(inaneial h'lck),\ rollnd of the intem'ltionai s tudents .IS bei ng em'ollraged by 
postseco nd,uy in stitutions when s tudent s were accepte(i on the basis of ;]{"('t'pte,l 
students socio-economic status r'l ther tll;ln aca{[emie 11IC]"it. Tiley s tilt ed tl lis 
ac tiun contrad icted the cl aim 11];]1 Ca nad ialls were comm itted toeq ll;11 
opportunity in I:( iuca tion. There was a sl ight decl ine in the 11IImilers of 
inlel"ll iltionai student s from 198:1 to 1986, ;I lid durin}!, the eil rly I<)<) ()S (ehu i. 
1(96). By :10 ]11 the top fOllr semiing eoun1ries were Chin;l , 11111 iii. South KO]"( 'iI , 
;Imit he Unit ed States (Ins titut e of IlIte1"l liltio11 al EtiUGltio ll , Projl'r\ Atias. :1( 10 ) 
" 
Cunudu 's Res ponsibility to Receiving Int e l'mllionul 
Students. 
Symo ns and Page (1984) concluded, Canada had a moral oblig,atioll to 
recei ve int ernational s tudents. In the past, whellthere were a limited numher of 
edllC<ltional ins titutions and o]l]l011unities with in Canada , it was ne('cssal}, for 
Calladialls to go abroad to complete their s tll{ties. As paymcnt of their 
indebtedness to those host cOll11 tries, Canada was committed to rcceiving 
students from abro;rd. The :1l1tllOrs suggested thatthrollgh the presence of 
int ernational s tudents, Canadians gained a bett er kn()wl ed~w of Ihe world mrt side 
of their borders. Thron)!,h the mobility of shrdents, rela tionships with other 
courllries were formed :Iud mainlain e{1 (Comrllissionllll Fore i)!.l1 Slwlrut I'olicy, 
1981). The s tlldcuts bl"Olighl an inflll.\ o f dollars to the locll economy. !\nd 
stlldl'lll S, will) h:ld gr,ldll:lt ed fmlll ,I CllIadi:lll postscco ll(lary inslillltii lll , IIl·l·alll,· 
the pOlential hlll!1:l11 capital needed to allglll(' lIt the diminishing (';lIl;lllian 
workforce ( Kllllin I\.: Associalcs, :!( I09: Council of the Feder;ltio ll Serr('\ari:lt. 
:!Oll ) . The interna tilJllal s tudent s also contrihuted 10 th e classroo11l :llId C:UIlPIlS 
cnvirolllll l' lIt through their divers ity, life e.\IK' riencl's. :llId knowlr<t)!,c of a world 
view Ihey passed onto others (Comll1ission 011 Forei )!, 11 Stwknl Poli ty, 19KI: 
Syulons anll)':I )!,e, 1984, C llladiarl Edllrat ioll Statis ti t.:s COllncil , 2()11: C( ,uncil fl lr 
the Fedl' mtion Sl~net:lriat , :!Oll). 
Dllrin)!, th(' 19R1ls, C0111missiOllt:d n~p() rt s 011 inl crrration:r l etllle:rl ill ll 
alldr('ssed thc need fo r l ~o n('1"etl' policic's, ilnd a clear delillcat ion of 1111' 
responsibility each level of govcrnmen t had to intcrnational studcnt s 
(Commission on Foreign Student Policy, I!)Hl; Symons and Page, 19H4; COllucil 
of Millisters of Education Canada, 19H6;). The lack of connell' policies 
contrihuted to:1I1 inferior level of :m':lll);emen ts and services for thc international 
s tudellts. 
From the viewpoint of foreign students. inadequaeics c"ist in a Ilumber of 
areas: "ceess to continlling advicc anri assistance while resid(~u t in Canad:1; 
mil's govl'rning employml'nt, access to health cover:1);e and soci:d se rvices; 
opportunities for intercultural eO!lllliUllieatio n: prcparation for thc 
s tudents' relur"ll hOlllC "fter stlldyi llg ill C"n"d", "nri s\ lpport and 
co ntinuing liaison following the rctu rn 11OnH'. (COlmcil of l'I"linisiI'rs 
Canada, 19H6, p. 12) 
Representing the federal govel"l lillclI\. Citizcllship and Imm igration 
Canada (CIC), assllnH'd the responsibility of determining WI10 was adl11issilile to 
C:1n:ul:1. and the conditions of thei r stay (Symons and Paige, 1(84) . FrOlll the 
findings of til(' Commission of FOI"l~ign Students Policy (1981). both the kder:11 
:md provilH~ia l governments enaeied policies that impacted the status 01 
intl'I"ll"tionnl s tudent s. tn 1973, as a way to control the incoming students. till' 
fet ler:!l g()vernment removed the cond ition wlll'reby illdivid\lals wllo had t"utl'I"l'11 
Call:lda as a studell\. were eligiblc to apply from insidl' Canada for landed 
illlllli).;r:1111 s t:1ttl s. tt was also dllring this time that students lost the privilege to 
work in C:1I1a(I:1. The Immigr:l1ion Art of 1978 added further rest rictions 
whereby: visitors to Can:ula could no lo nger change their s tatus to tli:l! (If s tlltil'llt 
from wi thin Canada ; and stndcnts wcre required to fil'st seek perllli ~s ioll frlll\l 
CIC before they were allowed to ch;H1 );e their progr;ull dwire, or institution 
(Commission of ForeiRn Students Poliry, 198 1). 
The ministries of C{IUr;ltion in e;ldl pl"OVillri;11 al ld territory established 
their OWll e{luratioll sta ndards; while the in{li vit!llal poslsecont!al)' insliliition s('1 
Ihei r own admission crit eria, reemitment strat egies, fcc stmeiure ;llHI scrviee 
levl:ls. As the uumher of intem ational students grew. and the r ost of educ;ltioll 
iIKi"eased, III I.' provincial g,ovCl"llmcnl s qucstionc(llo what ext ent they ronl{l 
t·oll tiulle to subsi(lizc the educalion of inte rna tional stlldent s (Canadian 
Federation of Stud eilts, 2009). III 1976, Ihe Provinces ofOn lario and J\lIwrta 
introl lll <:<~( ] differenti:11 fees (Commission on Foreign Student Poliey. 198 1; 
Coul l(il of r-,·tillisters of Education, Ca nada, 1986). The tll"O provinces j llstilie(lthe 
tui tion inere;lse Oil the grou nds that the pa reHl s of illtem;ltional student s did not 
conirillllt e 10 th e tax base (Commission on Fo reign Student Policy. 198 1). Ki t h 
JlOslsccond:lIY institution had thc righl to sd its own Ill itioll fees, whid l resu lted 
in Ilifferl' lltial fees that ranged IIJlwanls to Ihree to lin.' tilllesgre;lll' rtha ll 11 1:lt clf 
a (lolllesti (: stude nt (Canadian Fe(]eration of Student s, 2()09). The effect of tI ll' 
Ilew fcc sehedul e r re;lIe(] furl her barriers to inl emalioll:il sludellts from ]loon· 1 
(·ll llnt ri l'S, wherc already fewe r th:H1 10% of the int em ational studl'lIls 1·:11111.' 
(COlli mission on Foreign Stll(lent Policy, 198 1). 
JJccisio n lu Sluely ;11 Cwwdo . 
Several reasoll s have l)Cell identified as to why s t1ldents ha ve elected to 
stlltly abroad: a shortage of scats ill schoo ls or prograills in their 1I0ille COlllltl)', 
the re putation of the programs, the opportunity to s tudy at :u.:ademic;llly s trong 
schools. their III1t!ers t:llldingofCanad ian culture and recommendation offamily 
and friends who had s tud ied in Ca nada (Commission 011 Forei)!,n Student Policy. 
198 1; Ca ll:ldiall Etlucatioll Statis tics C01l1ieil, 2(11). From the filul in)',s in COl\(u/o 
Fi".~ 1 ~004 , a national survey of interJIat ion:11 s tJl{le ll ts, the rcspo l l del l t.~ lis ted 
,u lditional reasons sllch as: Canada was consi{lered a safe country. the eost of 
e{lllc;ltion cOlllpared to other cOllntri(~s, attractive admissio n colltliti()]ls. 
ava il:lhility of scholarships, other sourn :s of finan cial support . mt! exeh:II1 )',(' 
a)',reement s (Prairie Research Associates lilt', 2O(14). 
IIlSI;IIIIio ll's Ucsl'0/ls ;bi/ily 10 '"l c I'I/(/I;OI/(11 S II.I(/c llls . 
As present ed in th e Council fo r the A{lvancemellt o( St:lll{l;lrds ill lti )', il l'l 
Etlllcatioll guidelines. il was the imlilut ion's responsibility to "or1<:nt 
iuternatioll:iI s tll{lents to tileexped:lliolls. policies. :1Ilt! t:ultllrc oftlw institution 
:1lI{1 to the educatio n:ll system and niltlll"e of the host coull l r)''' (:.!Oo H, Pl!.· 5). 
·rhe nllc tiC lile llltcmaliol1:1l Offi c(' , anti ill particilla r the ISA , was to 
provi{lellw Sllldellts ll' itll ill ftf]"llliltion orilssis tancc wi lh: the illStitllti t) ll'S 
physical environment. visa requirements and re)!, l1ialions, fin:llu'i alma1tt' rs , 
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housing, health services, rcgistra tion procedn res, academic pol icics, iuformatiou 
oulocal Cllstoms, aud , hallkiu )', informat ion (Al1heu, 1995; Thompsou, 1996). 
Tllesc serviees for orientat ing illtern;ltioual stlldeuts may havc cntail ed : a 
pre-depart lire p;l('kage, an o ll-s it e orientation progra m, a rcceptio ll , halHlhoo k or 
othcr lllatcrials d is triblltc{l upou ;In·ival, or, au oric ll tatiou progr;mlthat 
COll t illllC{1 illtO the scm ester (Clll lllillghalll , 1991 ; Tholllpsoll, 1996). Clln nillgh;un 
(1991 ), in his s tudy of services ava ilable to int ernational stlldell ts in Canadian 
postsecondalY iustitntions fou nd: 71.7% of the institu tiolls offered a n orientatioll 
fo r new student s, 60 -4% offcred a reception program. 54 .7% provided pre-
tkpartllrc inforillatioll to incoming student s, 47.2% produced a n intel"llOltiona l 
s tudcut h;lmlbook. ami 85% of the institutions provided some fOrtll of rcecptio n 
scrvil:e. Int ernatio nal s tudent orientation programs were offcred at 95% ;lIld 77% 
~ lf nlll q !,es awl llnivcrs it i('s, rcspct"livl' ly. The d uration of the oril:ntation program 
aVl"raged fOil I' days. The (:ontent and for mat of these pro)!,l"a ms includ e(l : 
in fo rmation of the Ca na(lian e~ lli c ation systcm, social acti vities, a reeeption wi th 
ins titutional officials, city tours and dances. Cl mningham fou nd the international 
oftices uscd ";Irious lllea ns to cOlll mlln icatc with thc (resllincil int c l"ll ;l t ioll;11 
stud~·nt s : telephone ( :..> 8 .2%), word-of-mouth (2 1-4%), mailings ( 19.1)(,), posters 
;I ud flyers (1:">%), :l ud yin newslett er (7.7% ). 
:!,:! TI!Co,.cticu f FI'C/mcwo,./,,' 
Rodgers (1991), in his review of s ilideni affairs, considtTe{l \\'Ilelher 
sludclli (lcvclopll lelll Iheory was a pracl ical plalfor1l1 for s llilleni a ffairs practin·. 
FOllr eOll1111011 devcloplllelltallheOl"etieal famili es Illili/.ed hy student affairs 
pcrsonnel ind lHled: psychosocial, co)!,nilive-struct ll ral. persoll-ellVirolllllelll 
ilileract ion and typological. I'sychosociallhcOl)' e.\a minetl {levdopmcllt issues, nr 
life event s, throu)!,h Ihe lifespan of Ihe ind ividu'll, and Ihci r respo nse 10 Ihe evellt. 
All c \ amplc was Ch ickering's mo(lel of seven ved ors of studcnt dcvelop111cnt 
(Chiekerin )!" 197:!). Cogllit ivc-siructllr.lllhcoris ts slidl as Perry (1970 ) lookell .. I 
howimlividuals 111'ldescllseoflheir ex pericllces. II I CI Ullr: lsl . the l)crSon -
envirollment inl craction them'is ts e .... luliued wlla l 11.lppened wh("llthe stlillcill 
amI eo l1 c)!,e environmcnt illtcracte<1. ,101m I [ol1.md·s PCl"soll-e lL vinmll1l"nl 
inl er;lct ion thcolY was an example ( l ~eadoll and Bullock . 21)(14 ). '1'11l' l'lsl 
Ihco rdica l famil y, typological, ("onsidered phcnomcna th.lI illllUCIll'cd the 
jJl"oecsses .1Ilt! pall eru s of devc10plllcli t of illdividuals r;llhcr than groups, t'.g. 
Kollis cx pe ricillialle.u·nillg 1l1Odel (Tlln:sky. :!OIlS). 
UI:lCr;lft. Finney and Gartl ml ( 1984) offered Ih;11 il \\',IS Iliffinill II) apply 
student developlllenilhem)' to orie il lat ioll prug l",l ms lweausc: (a) no theory was 
ind nsi\"e 10 theexdusion ofotlil'l"s; (h) s lmlent s may not ha \'t· hecn ahle to rd at c 
thcir ex pcricnccs to the psychodYll.uuics of Iheir developm(, llt: and {el tlwr,' was 
a n assumpt ion tha t malt' a nd female development wcre thc sailH.' . • 111111Ilfl .111 
tlwo l"ies were ilpplieation to minority s tudcnt development. rlte.v pos il ed tllilt " ,\ 
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model, rat her than a theory, ifbascd on e ntering students' e:'q}(~ ri('n('es, ('a n apply 
to :111 s tlldcHtS, l10tjllst b te adolescclI t, mainstrc:ull s tlldents. "Vhen oriel1\;ltion 
programs are based on s tmlent nec(ls :Hld cxpcricuees, r:lthc!" tli:lIItlieorics :lhOlll 
student development. they arc more successful.'" (UllCraft e t aI. , 1984, p. I:.!.). 
Wright (L984) ex pressed thatlhe development theories were rdlccti\'c of 
Westcrn hum:lII behavior concepts, thlls failin); to consi(ler thc intlucl1l't.' of s(){' ial 
cli matc on the development of minority stmlcnts. 
A review oflhe literatllre fOllnd st1ldies 0 11 fre shmen orien tation I1l1ull-Is or 
slmle l1 t (lcvelopmcnttheOlY, however, lillie was wrillel1 o lltheoriclltatillg of 
international stmlcllts. i\"lurphy cI :11. ( :WO:2) eoncluded Ihal :Ilt hou)!,h 
international stmlcnts possessed some of the sa me needs as (IOlilestic :Iml 
minority s tudents, it was their: adjustment to a new countlY, l:lIlglla)!,e 
proficiency. immigration s tat liS. lack of fami liarit y with thc host ("olln try . and 
separalion from nlilhat was (;lIl1i li:lI", Ill<1t m;l(lc programming for them IIn iqlle. 
j\'!eycrs (:20113) ,111(1 Allhcn ( !9~() bulh n-fcn'lll:ed Maslow's (1954) 
hiemrehy of nee(ls as a prilll,lIY cOllsi(lcr:lIion whell developin)!, a l'omprel1l'Il Sin' 
oricntat ion progmm fo r int ernational s tmlent s. i\ ias]ow ( 1954) . in his 
developmcnt ofa positi\'c theOlyof motivatiol1.constrllde(llI'hat is 1110lT 
eOlll1l1only referred to as. l\"iaslow's Ilier:lrchy of NeL't1s. jI,'!;lsloll' ccmll'udcd Illat 
his framcwo rk, whil e not necessarily nlliversally applicabll' to all cllltlll"l's, was 
Illorc ;I(iaptablc Illan:1 Silll])krapproacll of cxilmining('clIllmoll 1llllll<ln 
ch:lrad eris ties. \Vhile he fOll11d Ihere mil}' 1I;1\'e l)Cell sOllie deviation in tlwonlt-r 
of needs. his framework o[ needs applied to the majority ofthl' PI'Ople stnd ied. 
Tile framework cOllsistl'd of a series of levels; each levelileeded 10 be satisfi ed 
before the ind ividll al was able 10 progress 10 Ille uext level, thus cre;lting a 
hieran:hy of neel!s. The fOlind Ol t ion, or, physiologieallevd, W;IS built on the 
preillise t llal Ui llil an individual's survival nel'ds, i. e., hllngcr, hody eOlll fo rt s a lld 
th irst we re satisfied; the individual could llOt [ocus on other needs in tlwir life. 
Once Ihe ir physiologica illceds were addressed, Maslow saw, sdfcty, as the SI:l:Olld 
level of lleeds. Those needs encapsulated, "secllrily, stahility; dl']wndeney: 
proted ion; freedom from fea r, from an xiety and chaos ; need for s tructure, ordc r, 
Lt w, limits: stl'('ngth in the protector; <I ud so on." (il-bslow, 1954, p. :l9). The th ird 
level of the hicl'al'dlY [ot'l lsetl Oil a sense of belonging ness :lnd love neel\s. Masl!)\\' 
foun d that individua ls hungel'('d for affection, which resulled from Ihe ausellce of 
friends aud loved ones. 1-11' saw inclivicli ials as heing high ly mol i\'al('lllo flllfil l l}; 11 
nccd. In the fourth level, esteem needs. he contended that a person had a desire 
10 dl'l li ol Istl'all' COl lfi dcuce, independence ;lnd freedom. while gaining 
recogllition, att ention and appreciation. Maslow descrilwd 1'0111' additionall ('veJs: 
the Ilccd to know and understand, aesthet ic needs, self-acl na lization and 
trallScclldcnce, lu)wever it W;IS the lowI'rfotlr levels Ihat were applicahle 10 thl' 
CU1Teut study. 
\ 'Inrphy cl al. (:!oo:!), indicalcd Ihal pari ufthc ulliq ul' ll ess01 
program illilig to r inl Cl'lIatiolla l studen ls, was altri lHl ll'd 10 their havillg to ;ldjnsl 
10:1 IIt'W culture. A review of the cultnr;ll :Idjustmenl liler:ltnl'e rcndered scn'ral 
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lllOdels. Lysgaard (1955) in his st udy of Norwegian Fulbright G r;) ntees in the 
Uni te(1 States saw the arijllstlll{'nt ofthl' individlwl followin~ the path of a U-
shaped curve, b;lsed o n their si lualioll a lld lilne of Irallsi lion . ' l'l le ili lrod udory 
s lage represent ed a tillle where th e in d ividnal was happy, intrigned by their new 
hOlli e, equ<I lil lg Iheir SOjOlll"l1 10 bei ng <111 adventure. After som e lime, the 
pleas\ll"e wore off le<lvin::; the iudividual feel ing less adju sted a nd fa ltiug fell into 
what I.y~gaanl r('fl'ITI'11 to as a "crisis" stage. Eventnally, the individual 
experienced an llpswin::; in their life which signified that they had sta rted to 
inte)',ml{' int o th e host sociI'ty, which left them fedin~ hett er adjusted tl) thei r 
ne\\"l ife. 
Ol)('r~ ( 1960), offl~r('d a different approach to Lysgaard's model, where IK' 
d (' t l'rlllinl~ri thatl:ll lt liraiallj llstmcnt was eilltllre s hock . a ]llwnOIIll'IIOn Wllicil 
s imllbt ed ;1 medical traum <l to the hody. "'Cnltlll"{, siwek lewis to he ,Ill 
oel"upaliu llal disease of peo ple wllo Ilavc been s uddenly transplant(,d ahro;HL 
Like most ;l ilmenls, il has ils own symploms, ca use. and cure:' (Olwrg. 1960 , 
p . 177). The ind ividual wenl through a IHo\"ess wllere Ihey wen' lIn;lhk to flll l.v 
p,lItici pat e in th ei r host e nvironment Ilntilthey had adj usl ed s ufficiently. l11111c 
honeYlIlooJl stage. the init ia\ s tagc of adjustment, th e individual was;1 f;lscinall'd 
willI the ir new e nviron mcnt. Aftl' r days or ('ve n months, the el illhori l" feeling 
wore off Icavi ng the individua l f:lci ng tIl(' r(,a lity t hat they are far from l](lI IIC, and 
having \ol"ope with a differe nt envi ro nme nt. D\lring thisst ag(' of ("risis.t lll' 
individua l lost the f;unili<ll" s ig ns ;mel symbols that had ).\ lIidcll t hl'm in t lwi! 
everyday heh,wio l". Oberg suggested th'lt th is loss of the f,lIlliliar tr iggered 
hostilit y ,111([ il ).!,g ression towanl the new environment, and the individual tllnled 
to pc rsons from their o ld cultme for comfort. If the illd ivitlual was ahle to get pas t 
the5ccoIHI stage ami adopted a "this is my cross and I have to bear it a ttitude" 
COlw r).!" ]960, p. ]79). Ohergsmv the individual Oil thc way to rccovc ly . They had 
m'l1la).!,c([to readl a s ta);e where they wcre ,lbl e to ha ve incorporatl'd d ements of 
the IlCW c llvi rollillCll t into their livcs, la ngu;lge, ilild now had the ahility to 
n1<l neU\'e r in the hos t socic\y. TIte fourt h s tagc of adjus tillent occurred when the 
sojoUnler had accepted their Ilew life il1ld e ll viromllC1l1 
Gullahonl and Gliliahonl ( ]963), Si lldic([ individuals who worked , or 
st ud ied abroad. Thcy proposed a W-c1I1"ved model of adjustment , an cxtcns ion of 
l.ys).!,aim['s V-shaped curve model. The \V model, accoun\cd fnr ho th t ilt" 
adj ll ~tment whell the illdividlla l ullderwelll whelll'llh:r in).!, the hnst eollntl}', as 
well itS the re-adjllslmeut that tile ilH[i vidll allinden l'('nt ll'hen they rctul"lle{[to 
their home CClUlltly. The sccolI(1 V-curvc replicat ed ti ll: firs t trajecto ry. s tart in ).!, 
with it hOIlCYIllOO Il s ta ).!,e, which re tlecte(llhe illdividllal"s anticipat ioll of the il 
rl'1 um hOllle. Thc authors saw Ihc r("\lIm ho me ilS a ··psycholo).!,ic;1 1 rdociltiou". 
II'her(' the illdividual rcalized Illat as it resull oflh('i r lill H: ;1II'ay from home, and 
adapta tio ll 10 it Ilew culture, Ille re Ilad IICC II;t shift ill their cxpectation ~ and 
V;I II ll's tll IlSrl"l';llill ).; " (" risissitlla t iou . Gull ahol"1l <lml (; 1111,,1 101"1 1 fOll lHlth"t 
dUlilig Ihiscrisissla ).!,1" th l'l('t:\urers ll'e reerit ieal ofthe pnlCcd llresatl hL'i rholl ll" 
lIuiwl"si t ics. \ \' Ilile abroi ld Ill(' Icrl ll rcrs h,Hl ex pc ril' nl'I'd freedolll fl"O lII 
ob li ~,ltiOllS that had allowed thcm timc to collcentrate on thci r crt:<l ti\'e 
professional pllf'suits. Evclltually.lile ledurcn; rcinlC);r;lte(1 ill to their home 
society riddill ); themselves of the feelill); of isolation aIHI aliellatiou and Iw~all tll 
vallie the simila rities and di ffercnces betwccn their 110st ;!Ild hOIl)e l"OlllitlY 
The review of the lit era turc found criticism for hot h the "U" ;lIld " W" 
curves. I.a Brack (1l.(I.) s11ggeslcd Ihat while Cll hlll"eshock was slill a viable 
c .... pi;lIlalory 1001, the curve models fail e(lto withstand empiric;d tcstin~ and 
rcscarch. Traiuers foun d, the curve models could not he rcpliGltC(1 whell applied 
to their s tlldeuts ' e .... pericllccs, Ihe fi .... cd time periods for the s ta).!,cs di(lllOt 
withstand scrutiny, therefore of no value when predidill~ cll1tun::shock. 
:!';JSul/ll/la,.u 
This chapll'r provided an overview oflhe literature relall 'l lto: (a) <I 
freshmell stlldl.'nl oricl ltntion pnralliglll; (I) thelkv("111PIlI('1l1 ofnn illll'rn,lliIJl);11 
studenl oriell talioll framework; (r) a brief histOlY of intemalion:ll s lmll'llt s ill 
C lIlada , and Ihe ])()stset:oll<tny institution's resj)()Ilsihility to thestmlt:nts; and 
({l) t:1)ll{:luded with a {Iisellssion of;1 theoretit:al framework. 1\ W:lS fOlllHllhat 
there were t:ollllllon,l lities between the freshmen ;lIld intem:ltioll al sludl'llt 
orien tatioll progr:ll IlS. The aUlhors advol":lt ed th:lt in order to formul:iil';t 
comprehensive orientation pro).!,ra m, the needs of the studenl s Inlls t Ill' first 
assessed. They com:lllded thai (ll'ieutatiou he al minilUUII) a thrl'<.' -]111;ISl' pl"lll'I'SS. 
Students should rl'l"ei\"e l'xil'nsivl' mat crials :11.lOullhl' ins titution :Hld services ill 
adv;\ucc orlhei r arriviug al Ihe school, and Ih;lt orieu laliou coulillue pasl Ihe olle 
day or week pul aside at the start of the semester. \Vlmt differed for the 
intcrnational studcllt s, wcrc Ihc nceds, or ch;lllen);es they (;Iccd which were 
attributed 10: their immigratiou st;ltIl S, socia l amI cll ltllral differellccs, lall ).!,lIa ).!,c 
protlcic lI CY, ;Im[their pre-occupation witiinoll -acadclilic issucs. 
Thc litcr;ltmc rcvicw fOllnd limitcd rcsourccs where a practic;ll applic;llioli 
for orienlation programs had bcen dcrivcd from a theorcticalmodel. Upcraft ct 
aI., ( 1984), ca me to the conclusio n that itll"as difficu lt to applystud('nt 
dcvelopment tllcol), to the orient;ltion proccss, thus rccollllllcndcd that ;1 Illodcl. 
rather than a theOl)' he appl ied to the dcyelopmcll t of an oricll t;ltion proj.\ram. 
Whcu dcvelopi ng ;111 oricllt;ltionlll(){lei for illtematioll;li s tlldcli tS it was rqlOrte(1 
th;lt the stu{lcnt s' basic nccds llIust bc Ilrs t consi(lcrcd . These lIeNls replicated 
Maslow's Ilierarehy of Needs Them), ( 1954). I lowever, thc IIniquell{'ss of till' 
international studcnts' sodal and cultural baek).!,rOlllld. led toa reviewofcu1tmal 
shock . a nd the "U" amI "W" models of adjustment. Symons ,md Pritt' ( 1984) 
st;lI ed, th at if;1 workiu).!, model \\,;IS not incorporated at the postsl'cond:uy 
illstitution, stlldcnts wlIll ld rcturn to their hOllle country ([issatisfied with tlwir 
ovcrseas ex pericllcc, o r leavc Ca nalla withOllt n~eeivin).!, the filII bencfitof t[wir 
l"xperiell("c 
Chapt e r Three: Methodology 
This ehapter will present an overview of the dl'V(' lopnwnt of the ["('sl'a rch 
st udy alIt! Illc tl lOdolo);.v. Illd uded iu th is chaptcr is all ovcrvicw of wcb-based 
Sllrvey design, a Sllllluwry of the data collect ion, a u cxplana tion for thc 
devclopmcnt of the snrvcy instrument , and ;1 descript io ll of thc s;lmpk. TIle 
researeh procedure is out lincd, fo llowed by a n ovc!"view of thc rcspon~c r; lll's. 
Et hieal eonsicier;lt ions are addresscd at t he cnd of thc chapter, alon)!, wi th a list of 
limitation and dclim itatiolls. 
3- ' An OocI'o ic IIJ oflVcb-bflsed SIII'UCl/ DcsiO" 
RI'seardH'rs fre'lw'ntly used emai l and web based SUlyeys (COh;lllO).', lu aud 
Coballogl ll ,2003). Grancl lo and Whea ton (::wo,j), foun d th at elllail sn rveys and 
web-based sllrveys, were the two most eO lllmonllleans of on lin I' data colll'ct ion . 
With ellla il surveys, the survey was embedded in the email nll'ssa).',l' , II"he l"l' tl[(' 
responde nt co mplet ed t ill' survey, then was directed to ["('turn the co mpleted 
survey through rd um c ma il. tn cont rasl, the procedure for \wb-hasl'd survl'ys 
ellta ils the respo lld('llt bei ng contacted by Inai l, phone o r thrnllgh an l'li-ctrnnil ' 
ITI (,<I 11S, givl' TI ;1 11 U K! . fo r a dedieated web site where thl' Sllrve)' wa~ IOI·atl'd. OUCI' 
co mpleted. the l"espon(knt suilmitl l'd thdr respon~e~ el ectronieally. When 
compared to paper-!J;lsed ~Ul"Vey~, the Gralll' lio alIt! W\wa toll (:!004) fO\ ITld 
s l' l'eral al \vant:l ).',cs to the onlinc data colleet ion. The ;Idl':lutages included ' 
reduced ["('sponsl' t ime, lowerl'd eo~ts , ('a~c of (\;11 ;1 cntl)', fkxibil i t ~ · ;md con trol 
over forma\. adv,lllces ill techllology, I'ec ipiellt ,lCceptaHce of the form<l\. a nd the 
ability to obtaill additioH'11 respollse-set inform'ltioll. III thei r review of the 
litcrOiture, thc aut hors found that ind ividuals with a co llc~c cduC;l tio n wcrc morc 
accepting of Ihe oillille (iala collectioll format; however. Ihe respondeill s hatl 
some concerns abOll t the disclOSllre of their email add ress. They also fm lml that 
confldenti,llity alltl alHmymity were 1I0t cha llellged with the online formats. 
Well-based surveys were never completely random or anonymous as the 
researcher had access to the reSI}ondents' email addresses (G mlll, 20Cl2; Kypri 
and Gallagher, 2()():}). To address the isslle of anonymity, the sc1eclioll of an 
appropriat e Sl lrvey softwa re package was ill]porta nt. By selet· tin~ soft wan' that 
w;]s hosted out s ide of the rese;]rchcr's persOll,11 or illstit utioua l do m<lill illCrC;]scd 
Ihe de)!,ree of anollymity, Ideally, the softw,l1'e pe rmitle{llhe researehcr to set the 
t'()IICt,tion parameters where the responden t.semail address was not t:oll eelt'tl 
(Daley, McDermott , McCormack Brown, Kiuleson, 200;{) , 
Um ll<lch (2()04), from his Stlltiy of best pl',lCtiees for wel) su rvc)'s, rqJtJftCtt 
thne wcre sever;d tiis;ltiv<tlllagcs ;]t1ribut cd toonlille data eolkt'tion, Tlwst, 
dis;](lv,lllt,lges appeare(1 ill Ihe form of eove r,l)!,c error, s;llllplillg error, 
meaSllremellt error ,mt! HOll- responsc error. Coverage error rcsu ltcd if potCII !iill 
resptJ1Hlellt s were excl uded from Ihe su rvcy, Respoll(lents il ia)' 1], lve IWl' l1 
exeludcd if they: (a) di(l lIol h<l\'e ;111 ,Ictive eHlail <lCClJl lllt, o r, (Il) did not dwt'k 
tll1.'i r l'llI<li l ,Il'ell\lll! 011 it re)!,lI lar bilSis, SilIIIPlil])!, error tlCt'lllTl'd wht'n then' was 
IIIll'qllal ;]lTeSS to thc illtcmct ;!Illtmgst thc respondents. In terms of 
measll re ment error, it was the rcseard1('r who d(~ tenn ined whet her the 
rcspollllClit's att itude towa rds the onl in e prcsent ntion of the Sllrvcy inll 11encccl 
the resnlt~. Non-response errors occu lTed, "when indiv id ua l~ in a s;u ll ple a rc 
lI uwi lli ng or ulln ble to co mplete <l su rvey," (Umbach , 2004 , p. ~7), 
C r:lIld lo and Whe;l tou (:.1CH14), in thei r review of onli ne data collect ion 
methods, considered the lilllitat iolls tha t were a consequence of this typc of 
sl l r\'(~y met hodology, The limitations ind llded : representat iveness of till' S;I IIIPll' , 
response rat (~ s , mea~uremell t errors and !cehuie;l l di fTiell lt ies, Tile a uthors foul ld 
that :lltholl).';h the lise of the internet h;ld risell in :.10()O, the users were 
prelill minali tly crl ll ('at C'd Caucasian ma lc~ s, or llsers 11l1(k r the ;l ).';l' of J,S. "I'heir 
review uf ti le li terat ure found that online data collection prod lu'ed 10ll'er re~ponsc 
rates when COlll p;lred to the paper met hod. To coun te r the low('r response r" les, 
they sUf',j.',ested mu ltipl(' reminders he sent to the recipients, [n addi tioll, it was 
rccll mm('Il(IC' rI that opcn-ended questions he ;lvo idl'd, or kept to a IlIill illlUlII , as 
they were s(~ cn to C; lllse ahandonmcnt of the survey, Gra ll dlo an d Wl1c,lloli 
(2()()4), fl1l'tll(' r('ond ud(~ (l t h a t thcre wa~ little known ;Iboutthc psyeliOlllcl r i{' 
intl uelH':l's on an l'Iectroll ie survey eOlll p;l l'ed to the paper fo rmat. Tech nical 
diffi cil lties ;l l'ose fro m: the variance of compull'r lite racy oft hc IISLTS, wlicthcr tl w 
participants ha d dia l-up or high-speed access to the iutel'lll'l , t lie ca pabi lit ies Iii' 
Ihe nSl'r's Il pcratin)', platform and their ;lhili t ~, to load Illl' survey eas ily, Illd t il l' 
hll'1naltin~ ()fq \l es t i o ll s, 
l.e Fever, Dal and Matthiasdottir (2007) in their paper on online tbta 
rollecl ion in ,le,ldemie research, s ll );gestcd there wcre positives and negatives to 
the lise of web SIlrveys, The usc tlf well su rveys were cost efficient , cun velliellt and 
produced resnlt s in a very short timeframe. Web snrveys permitted respo lldent s 
to respond at their convenience, ,lIId from a ny location, The authors fOIl1HI ,I 
unmher of limitations snch as: in order to p,lrticip,lte in the study the respondent 
required access 10 Ihe internel ; and if Ihe respondenl failed 10 complcle the 
survey 1lIlIlIediately, they lII ight have foq.;oltell to ret 11m to the survey 011 a 100Iei 
time, Emai] sol icitation, for p,u,ticipalioll in the survey, may have Deen secli ,IS 
spam by the respo ndent 's em,lil host. ,lIIeI conseqncntly delivered to the 
rel'i pien t 's jllilk mailho,~, The reliabililY of Ihe Sllrvt:y Ilia), also have ]well 
COllIl)l'iscd if til l: reSI)()ndel lts did IlIlt Illcet Ihe eligibilit y IWtllin:IIII'III S 10 
I'omplel e Ihe su rvey, The aUlhors found Ihallhe rcspo nsc ra te for web sllrveys to 
DC ltlwcr Ihan Ihal of paper-basel ] form, I lowcver. Ihe ,lilt hoI's sll ).',hestcd Ihal 
web-based Sllrveys allowed the r(,s l}oll(lt~ III S 10 freely parlil:ipa le,l hns created a 
)!, reall' r (IUality o f response, 
Kypri ,111(1 Ga llagher (2 00:-1), ill Ih!'ir sl udy of usin~ ,111 online survey 1001 
,U lIOligst Ulli\' C I ~i ty s tudents, idcntil'ied IW(J fadm's Ihal may have inllil(,lH'ed Ihe 
Sl lrVl:y relu l'1l r,lle, The a lii 1101'S discovered Ih,ll m,IIIY of the s tmlellts' 111,Iilillg 
adllresses lisled wi lh Ihe IIniversity were incornx l or incomplet c, Secomlly, the)' 
fll1 ll1(llhal s ilideli is preferred 10 IIS(' Iheir person,ll cma il accouut from all 
l':-; Il'nlal servin" e.g. It otlll ' lil , rathn tiwil their univ('rs it )'(h's i~ ll<lll'd aCI'o1l1l1. 
Kypri and (;allagher Ilsed ;t comhination of mai l, telephonc, email and the 
internet to inform and rem ind stllde nts af thci r su rvey. 
Crawford, Couper a nd [ ~llll ia s (200[) exalllin(~d non -respOIlS(' ra tes, and 
;th;mdoillnent r;t tes in weh surveys, amongst students enrolled at the Univers it y 
of 1\-li('hi),;OIn. They concl uded that it was imporLlllt that there was a minimal tinll' 
lapse bctwcc n the invitation to pilrticipate, and the reminders sent to the 
stlldents.tfthcstudenls lleglecle(lto respo nd, thcn additional elll:1i l relililidcrs 
were SC llt. "['he st udei lis were alsu reassured Iitat Illeir ;Inswcrs II'Ne cOl tride llt i; ll. 
The researchers found less th;m a qU;lrler of the studcn ts rcsponded to thei r 
Sl lr..,c)' . '['hey :1naIY/.ed Ihe Stlrvcy result s for covcr,lgc crn>r, the length afthe 
survey, the timing, of the reminders, racial and g,cmler (Iirf('rcllccs ;Im[ year 01 
s tudcllt. There were 110 s igllifiealll dilTerences ill respoli sc rnt(· for gendcr and 
r;lcc; they d id filld differenccs betwcen studcllt s 11'[1\1 Iwrl' informed t ill' survey 
took [('ss tklll [0 lllinlit es to l'Olllp[ l'Ie. cOlilpared to s tudcnl s who were told the 
survey took up\\";trds to:!() millutes to fin ish, with Ille l(ll"IllCr dClilOllstratilig il 
lower response r;tle. [n terms of}"ear of study. rreshmell s tudl'llts had the lowest 
response r<l te. ;md sophomore studeuts produce(1 the highesl r;t1t'. T[le <llItliors 
;tlso observed th<lt us in).!, open-ended <[ucstiOIIS al the [Icgilillill ).!, of t[IC Sllr\'(')' , 
gell('I"<I\c([ it [Iigh [evcl of aba lldOlllllen t. 
To iIHT('ase r('spons(' rates, and d('('r('as(' nOIl -respOllse rates, stlldie~ 
slluI\'{'d Ih;ll: attentiOIl to rcsearch des i)!,Il, avoidall(l' uf opell -t'nd"d ((Ill'stions, 
dmp-dowil ltlell\l~ , plaill viS\I;t] SCl"el'IlS, de<ll" Ilavi)!,atiolial aids. pre-llo1iliGltioll 
of Ihe survcy, elear ins trudiolls, dircd acce,% 10 the survey via a spet:ificd URI., 
m ultiple email remimlcrs and IlSC of incentivcs positively inlp,lded t ile n:sl}(lllSe 
rate (Uosnjak ;lml Tutell, 2001; Gun ll, 2(102; Daleyel ai" 211113; Gr.(udl(1 ,Ind 
Whe,lton, 2004; Umbach , 2(04). 
In thcir s tudy 011 the lise of a web-basell survcy to coiled Iwalth risk 
behavior anlOn);st collcge s tlldell ts, no sigllific:tnt (Iiffcrellce hctwl~en respI)llS(' 
rates (or wcb or mai l-basell approach was fOll nd (Pealer, Weiler, I'i)!.g .fr, Milkr 
,Inti Donnan, 20(1), The evidencc s llOwed that interest in the survcy l'Olltl'l lt, illHl 
case of completion. were I!lOre il li port;(ut thall length of Ihe ques tioli lia ire III 
rcsponse rate. The ,(lIthol~ found ,( hi )!,h com plctiou r,lt e amongst the \\'l'b-bilSl' 
sm vcy responde nls. The wcb (orm,(t .. lIowc(1 for case of d,lt,l cnlry which 
miuimized the chalice (or error. 
Item response, ilnd missiu ).!, ti,(ta, was ,I conce rti for resea rl'hcrs. Ikm uun -
rcspl>llse oe(l lrrcd throu);11 e rrors ill cod ing and d,lta cnlry. or when 1110.:: 
reSllol ldeu ts \\'ere directed to skip qllcs tions. oralls\\'cr it ems from '1 !((lthl·rs.'r i('s 
of (tllt:stions (Crolli ).; lle r 0111 (1 DOIlg1;ls, 2 ()()S). II was s ll ).!.)!,l's led 1II,It if Illcll' \\',IS ,I 
la r).!,e sa mple, alHllhe 1lI1 m l:H~r of GISCS with missing data were fcll'. t he rl'~l' ilrd1t'r 
coul(1 s imply drop those cases fro m lhe s tudy. Il owevC'r, "as Ihe amounl of 
missi n).!, dilt,l increases alHllhe sample size (icl:reases, the dlOil:l.~ of hilI\' III 
,Iddress missin).!,(iata is po tentially more t:Onscqucntial." (Cn mi)!,ller and [)Oll ).!, iaS, 
2()()f), p, 35) . The authors offercd ,Ill ,tttcruati\'e WiI)' of CO UII}l'IISiltiug fo r th t, 
Illissinf\ data, tlH: Ilse of Er-'I, l'xl)tTt atioll 1II00xillli/.atioll. EM (("'stitutcll tT"OItillg 
a "hest g;uess" for the missing; data. Cron igner and DOII ).;las (2005) pr('s('nted fOll r 
rceolllmcndation s fo r th c avoidam;e of missing data wllereby the rese, IlTher: (a) 
paid att cntion to survey design ; (b) lookcd for patt erns <I ud c<wses of Illi ssillg 
data whcn cach erro r was cilcoulltered; ee) e.-.; ,ullill c<t pallerns for lIIissilig (bta in 
thc cllti n' datasct; a focus group could havc UCCII uti lized to suggest 
improvements in data collection, su rvl'y des i).;n and how to redu(:t' missin ).; {lata; 
anri, (d) had a n Iinders tanding of s t rategies for missing data. 
Usc of III ccul;vcs. 
Fro m the literature review there was no condusi\'e answer ,IS to whether 
"rewa r(ls" o r iucent ives increased response rates. Incentives used ill the v,u'ious 
stll(lies ranged frolll lIIouey, vouchers for food o r goods, online COUpOIiS. 10 
s imple items such ,IS pens or lUg).;age tags (Co[),lIIo);lu ,lI1d Cob,lIIoglu , :! (lOj; 
Szc1el l~'i. Bryant ,lI1d Lindholm , 200.'}). llowever stud ies showed that pre-paid 
ilH't 'ntives were mort ' effective than "promisl'd"" or post-paid in("(~ nlives whidl 
il((;lu(lcd prize d raws (CollallO);lu a lld CoiJallogll l, :! ()(I;) ; Szclellyi. Bryan t nnd 
[.illllllOl lll. :!1 1I 1.s). Szd('nyi et nl., (21In!)). in thei r stlldy (If the effeel of prepaid 
monelnr), inl'l'ntives on response rail'S ,UllOllgSt collq;es s tudent s. fou ud that the 
int:Jllsion of a slllallll10netary incentive as low ,IS $2 11,1t! a nlajor and positi\"c 
illlp<lcl on the levcl of response. They concluded that. ""studcnts lIIay pcrccive 
incl'ntivl's as a reflection of the import:lI1l:e n :se,uThers assign to thei r projcl'l. ,IS 
wcll as Ih(' high va luc attached 10 each s tudent 's views and ("x peri r- nc('s .... A slll:lll 
ill l"l' lltivl' , fur I'x:l lll ple, ilia)' IJOOst s tllt\en ts' se nSl' of S()("i:ll responsih ility alI(I 
fec1iugsof obligat ion, I hereby proillolin~sur\'ey reslxHlse,' (Szd enyi 1.'1 al., :W05, 
Cobanoglll and Cobano~lu (:WO:l) found, Ihal when the rese;ll't'her offe red 
a minimal prize to all respo ndent s, ami enterc<l thcir names in a d raw for a lar).\er 
prizc, a higher rcspo llse rale was ach ievcd, To add confidcncc th;lt the prize 
would bc ;Iwardcd fairl y, thc au thors recollllllCllllCtlthat an ahcncy, or persons 
ou ts i(lc oft hc rese;lrch tealll , (Irew ti le wiul li ng 11;11111.'. 
3.2 Da tu Collectio n 
The initial rcsc;lrch strategy for this study used a mi.\c(illlcthod a ppnxll'h 
illcorporal inh thc lise of a \\'eh-ha~ed survey and;1 post-survcy focus ,C,roup. "I'he 
usc of mixed mel hods (Iiluini sllcd thc bias Ihal mihh1 have cmcrged hy relyill )!, 
solely on {!al:l from one research IIwlhod. If the results frolll the \\\'o 111eth ()d ~ 
{:( H"["eSI)( )]ldell with eal'h othcrlhelllhc ,C, l'calcr the level of COIIII(ku("1' tIll' 
rcsc;u'el lcr had in thl' ir filldin,C,s (Cohen 1.' \ aI. , 20(4 ). 
The rcscarch ins tnlllleni developed for tile focils h l"011P {:(llls is tl 'l l (If s ix 
open-ended qu esti ons thaI referenccd itcms found in Ihc web-based survcy. A 
("opy oflhe foclis )!,I"OUp ins trunll'nl is loc;lIed in i\ppcmli .~ B. The questions \wn' 
desi)!, lIed 10 gather;! d e;!rer ex pbuatioll I"C,C,;II'(iiII )!, Ihe respOlllielll's ('xperiem·l's. 
/\ deeision W;IS made to forcgo Ihc fOCllS ;.; rOllp dlle to a p()or respoll se r;11l' 10 till' 
n'( llIes\ forparticip;lnt s. 
:1.:1 "fI1C S u,.vey ins tnlllle nt 
The survey instrument for t llis study col lected d;t ta fro ll l ti le :w() 6 - :2 () ()7 
cohort of int e-nwt iona l st udents ;ttthe J-Iumher Collq,;e ius ti tute ofTechuology & 
Adva nced Learn ing. Thc rcspondcnt s werc surveyed in order to: dctc rm ine thc 
elements the respondents felt import ll)t to their pre-departu re prep;l ra t iOlI a tl d 
t l'a ll sitiona l nccds; cla ri fy thc respondcnt's Ilndcrstanding of the term 
'"orielltalio ll"; qlk' IY whal were re leV;lIlt tupil's lar o il-s it e workshops: a nd. to 
ide lltil:v what was the most effedive del ivery mC't hoc\ for the- distrihution of pre-
(k par tl( rc n);l te rials, as wel l as thc appro pri ate tinwfr:mH' for the oIl-sit e 
o rie ll tat iull sess iollS. 
Prior to thi s s tudy. no ana lys is of the int ernat iona l s tudent ori ('nt at ioll 
prug, ram had heeu con duc\ed a t t tUllilJer. Thc development of the ~lI rvey 
qUl'st ions emerged from a rcview of till' li teratu re. illforlll a lllc\working wi th 
("olk';Ig,ll es frolll ac ross Callad:l. COI I11 1l("llt S 111 00 (ic by 1'01"11)(" 1" s t ll(le-n ts, and 
obserV:l t iOlis made by the resea rcher in her rok as :lIl [nlt' rna t iollal Studen t 
'\( [visor (I St\). In a( [ditio n. t\\'O Ca nadian Bur('al l fo r [nll'rn:lt iOlJaI EducaliOi l 
(CHt E) sponsored surveys, COl/urin First: 11)(' 1999 Survcy oj In te /"/w/ imw/ 
SI(lr/cllls (Walker, 1999) <l ud Cmwr/u Firs t: Ili c:!or1L1 S urvcy oj i ll /e /"/w /io/lu / 
Slm/cllls (Prairie R('s('a rch Assoeiates In l" . :2 0(4) prO\'i(lt'd a frame of refercnce 
i"ol"t hc dcl'etu jllIl(, llt u i" the curr(" nt SUl"\'!'y. 
The choice to cond1lct a qllantitative s tudy. pa rtit:tllarly a well-Ilased 
s tlrvey, was select ed for several rcasolls. Those reasons induded: a rcthl(:Ctl 
rcsponsc timc, lower (:o$ls, case of dala enll)" nexillilily and cont rol over forma\. 
recipiell l acccptallce of the fo rmal , amI ahility 10 obtain additional response-set 
informat ion (Grancllo alld Wheat 011 , 2()04). The use of a weh-h,lsed slilTey 
formal also: (a) 'lccommOl.late(1 EII )!,lish as a sccon(1 langll;lge respondent s who 
ha(1 slroll )!,e r rc,I(l il l)!, skill s 11 1,111 speakill )!, skills; alHI (b) allowed aCl'CSS ti l the 
survey from ,lIlywhere inlhe world , as the rcsearch was cOIHIll l" t! 'd dllring tIlt' 
snmmer break. Moreover, it was found thatm;1I1Y postal addresses for tIll" 
internatio n,ll Sill{lellt s were illcoll1plete or incorrect , thus 1Il';';; llil1;'; ,I l1};] il Sllrv!·y. 
Sllrvey MOll kcy © was the software select ed to host tI ll' Sl lrve)'. !\ S;I 
sof!w;lre doma in Survey r,.·\ollkey© ha(1 the ca pacity to: 
lt ouse the survey ;[s wdl as Slirvey rcslllts externa l 10 Ilumher. 
Gener;lt e a URL which respondeliis used to access ti le SIII"Ve)' (I iredly. 
Block s tlidellt elll;lil <lddrcsses by scHill ).; tIll: anonymOlls survcy respollse 
fe ,ltu rc which added to the t-onfitkntiality of the dat a. 
Providc all '1lWlysis (If thl' (Iala, amI prod llce reports ill Ir'llls ti.· l"<l bk 
1'0 test thc conlcllt validity ofthcsur\,cy ins tnl!1 \l" lIl. the survey was 
l' lII;ti kd to a pre-les t ).; l"lIllp. To achieve conl ent "ali(lity it W;t.~ IIl'n'ss, lI ), II};]t tIll' 
qllcst i(UlS <lsk(,lt " 'e re r('lc \';lnt, and {'o\'ered the issues IIlldn illl'l's ti ).;;ltillli (('obell 
l'I al , :.!( )04). ' rhe lIse (If a pre-Iesl gnHlp was of p<lrl iclll ,lr illll )Orl;ltl l'l' as 1111' 
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res(~;]n: h study was conducted in the researcher's own working cnvironl11cnt. 
Throug,h Iheir review ofl he survey col1lelll , Ihe pre-Iesl )!,roup ells1I1"e<1 Ih;ll: 
assl lmplions werc nol 111:I<le by the n~searcher: Ihe researcher {lid nol fail 10 {Iig 
deeper for underslandi n)!,; ;lnd , polential respondent behaviours .. takcn for 
)!,ranled" (Asselin, 2003, p. ](10). The prc- tesl g,roupcollsiSle(1 of [lIlem; lticm;ll 
Student Scrviccs tea m members, rcprescnt:llivcs from Ihc Univcrsity of Guelph 
1 tumher Slmlent Services, ;l nd international student alulllll i. Tllc fec(lh:lck frlml 
thc prc-Ic..,t group askc(l for clarification of ccrtain qucstiuns. and adclresst"d 
technica l or design issues; thc appropriate :ullcmllllcllts werc made to the sun'l"y. 
The survey instrument (:onsistecl of four areas of enquity: pre-{lep:lrtul"J.' 
prepar:ltioll, oriellt:ltioll c.\pcricllcc, c.ricillalion program (lcvcloptlwnt and 
(lcmogr:l])hics. To invcsti)!,:!tc Ihesc areas of ellquity, IS qucstiolls were developed 
of whidl tlJcre werc: five ilcnls ranked 011 a 'l or 5 point Likert -type s{\lle, fCHlr yes 
or IHI (IUeslioIIS, olle queslicll l reqllirillg all e\pla n:lt ion, and ei)!,ht multiple-opticlll 
(IUeslions. To avoid confusiol1, ;Iud Ihe potcntial for mbilltc'rpn'tation of:l 
IllIcstion . evelY attcmpl W:IS m:I{lc 10 :Ivoid 0pcll-c udcl.! questiolls. The si ll)!,k 
opcn-cnded question asked thc respOIldclllS ICI illcu l ify thcir ("OIlntl)' of 
citizenship. A full cop)' of the survey illsll"llillent used to ("oiled ciata for this s tnd.v 
is loclted ill Appendix C. 
All introduetOlY email requestill).; \'011111\;11)' p:lrt it'ip:l t ioll ill tile" s tudy \\ . l ~ 
poskd to Ih" intcrna tional s tudcn t lis! ~crvc. 1\ cop.\' of the cm;lil requesl rail 1)(' 
fOlllld ill APPclldi\ I). Rcspondc'nts I\"('I"l: (Iirc::t:ted to a UIU, link for IIH' 
"In ternational Student Orientation Survey" (see Appendix C). Incl ud l~ d iu the 
request Wi1S i1 n online informalion lett er which explai nc(ll he na ture of lht' sludy 
aud the extellt of the respondent's participation. The reSpO! lt1el lt s I\'(']"l' ;ll so 
preScllted wit h a web-based eousen t fo rm . A copy of the consen t fo rm can be 
fon nd in Appendix E. 
3 .4 '11m S ample 
i\ eonvell icnce sa lll ple was uscd for thi s s tudy. "Conve nicnce 
saulplil l); ... invo]vcs cl lOosing, t ile llca rcst illd ividuals tosel"ve as res pondents" 
(Cohen el al., p. I(2 ) . The responden ts for this stndy were d r;l\Vl l fnml t ill' 
illtcmat iona l s tuden t lis t serve dalnbast'. In ,/alll!;] !}, 2007, Ihere were 790 
illll'rnatiuua l s tudent s elll"ol led at the school ( l'lumber Collep,(' lnsl ilui(' of 
T('(~hn()l()gy & Advaneed Lca rn ing, 2. ()()7) . 
The reseil l'l'ile r W;tS auth urized by llulllberas an oW lleroft h(' 
intem;l t ioual s tudellt lis t serve therefo re had aeress to posting llwssagl's thrm lJ.', h 
that lned iull l. TIll' respondel lts Ilad Voll lTltar ily divul ).;el lthC'ir pr l~on a ll'ma il 
;ldd resses fu r the in le rlla t ioua l stude ll t list serve. Mor('ovt'r, in h('[" rok as an ISA, 
the rcsea rriwr rece ived a week ly list ing of l' nroll t'd ini('l"!w tional sl ud('n t ~ . from 
the Rl');islrar 's Offiec. Th e weekly lis t ings were used to ("onfirm tlH' numlwrol 
l" Ul"l'l'T lti lltenl:lt iol\ol lst udentsasw(' ll asllwi mm igral iol1sta tnsofrl"SpOlldl" llts 
Wl lU rOlltacll'd the researcher reganling Ihe ["('s(,01!"("h projl'eI. AI1 1Ie t ime of tIll' 
study, the responde nt s did llot ho1\'(, Hu mher ('mail ~H"("(l llllt s, llwrl"fo["(· thl' lllOSt 
effective way of contact ing ;1 largc percentage of potential respond (~ nts was 
through the int ernational sllldent lis t serve. With 790 int erua tional stlldclit s in 
the 20116-2007 cohort, and 1647 subscribers to tilC lis t serve. it was cOlldll(led 
that the request for participation in the study would reach a high percentagc of 
potenti;11 res[}ondents. i [owever there were drawbacks to Iising the li st S('r" l' , 
One. not all of the subscribers wcre el igiblc to participa te ill thc study. c.).!.. 
dOlllcstic stmlent s, a lull illi ;l lld colle).!.e pcrsonllcl. Two. there was 110 quick 11ll';IIIS 
fo r (Ict ermi ning how many of the emai l a(ldresses wcre activc. 
Excluded frolll the stll(ly were : [~ ug l i sh for /\ca(lemic I'II1'!mses stlldellts: 
Ni ugbo University students; stlldent s enrolled in the Davenpo rt Ullivl'rs ity uu-
line pro).!. ralll ; T:liwallese stude nts frolllthe Kao hsillllg Il uspitdity Cullegl'; 
excl l;lIlgc studcuts; dist lllce le;lrIlcrs; ami The Uni vers ity of Guel ph [[u mill' l 
s tudellt s. Furtilcr c.\clusious illd lldc(llIlclllbcrs of thc li st scrvc who \\'l'll" 
([olllcstic studcuts, allllllili ;llId col lege pcrsoll lwi 
To prot ('cl Ihe identity of Ihe respondent s their responses were suhmitlt'll 
tii rl'r tly 10 Survey 1\10nkey© , ,lIld thc softwa re was progra mllll'd IlOt to Irad .: 
email addresses. Ollly Ihose respo lldclii s who wished to h,lvc lheirll ,lI11l'l'nter('11 
ill io thc draw fo r Ihc inccntive prizc. or indicatc Iheil' willingncss to 1);1 l'li r ip;11 1' in 
a fo( us group. wcrc rcqu irc(llo sci f-idcll l ify iu ordcr fo l' Ilw n 's(';uTlwr 10 eonlal'1 
them, 
The cOnfi (Jcnlialily po li t:y was ohsel'vcd !hrough c nsming II];]! Ihe dati 
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was stored in a locked drawer, and only the rescarcher had access to the data. 
Once the data had been analyzed thell the ovcr<lll resuits were shared wilh the 
researdler'sco-workcrs. 
3.fj P,'occdurc 
An introdue\ory cmail introduci ng, the research study was posted to the 
in1<'rnal iollallisl serve (see Appell dix D). Potential respondents were provided 
with the ti\le of the research, pu rpose of the research. Ill(' linl('liucs as to Iht' 
av,lilability of the survey, and the ,Ipproxilllate til11(' it \\"oul d l<l ke to compl('\l' til(' 
survey. Respondents were informed thattl1eir partirip<llioll W<lS voluntary and 
11wir responses eonfidential. Those iuterestetl wercdireeled 10 cl ick on the URI. 
link provided in Ihe inlrodudory email, which took thelll lu thc survey hosled in 
Sl lrvey l\·lon]..;ey ©. 
The rcspo nd ents who chose to proceed, W('I"(' firsl presl~nted with ,Ill 
infOl"lnatioll letter. Thc in fO l·lllill ion lell er t' laboral('c\ on Ihe in fo rll1<1 tion provided 
in Ihl' inirodilcloryt'llla il. /\ filii mpy is fou nd in Appendix E. TIIOSI' wllo il l:; reetl 
10 j)Olrticipale, II'cre askcd 10 iudieille Ihat they had read ;1Ilt! underSlood the 
con1('nts of lh l' inforlllatioll lel1er, and by pressing, the ·'conlinue·· hut Ion 
dl'lllonstrated their a)';reenwnl to partieip;lle in the research s tudy. The 
respondent s were thcn pl"('s('nlcd with <I survey Ihill cOllsisted uf 17 q uestions. A 
two week t illie SP;1ll was provided for the{'ornpldiou oflhe survey. At the eml of 
thl' SII I\TY respondents \\'cr(' advised thaI if they wished to partir ipa le ill ;1 focus 
g,I'OIlP, or have thcir namc addcd to il draw for an inccntive prize, they ShOll ld 
contad theresearcherthroll~h email. 
8 .6 Res liOllse Rales 
The ini l i:11 enwil s('ntto the list sel".'(' informed the rcspondent~ that they 
had two week~ to access the weh-hased snrvey. To increase the respo nse rille, 
three rl'minder ('mails were posted to the list serve (Crimford d ai, :,1001: 
Granl'llo and Wheaton, 2004 : UlIlb;lCh, 2001), From the initial ('mail , thr('e 
respondents asked to be eull'rcd illto thc inc('ntivc prize draw, and OIll' 
respondent volunteered to participille ill a foells g, rO\lp, Email rcmind(' r # I was 
posted to the list serve a week after the initial posting, bringiIl ),; lhe number of 
Slll".'('y atlcmpts to 60, Email reminder # '2 was posted 10 elilYS after the s tart of 
the snrvey, This n'1l1ind(~ r geIll'rated Olle ,Iddition respondent for,l focus ~rollp, 
iliid two additioll;l l namcs 10 be cnt('lwi into the draw, Bv the sehedilled 
cOlllpldion de,ldline there I\C1'l' oilly T1 survcy responses, thl'r('fore a liecis ioll 
was Illade tu e"telld tllc survey {ll',ldlitl(' hy thre(' days, Email rcmindcr " 3 Wit S 
post('d two wl'eks after tIl(' ~tal1 of the survey notifying respolu.lc llts of tlK' 
exten sion . A w('('k following th(' dosure of the survey an email II'as sent to the lis t 
s(' rvc inviting SllrV(~y n'spOlH\ents to add their nil me to a focus groulI 
In total. th('r(' were HH rl'sponses to the survey, whil'h refl el'ted a 
cumbination of ('olllpkted or partially compl('ted surv(,ys, Within the SUl'n',l', 
n' s pnnd('nt~ wen~ asked if they were willing, to participilte ill a flll'llS gnlll(l: 1<) 
respondent s answered yes, however durin); the follow-lip pl lase, OIlly two 
respondents committ ed to p:lrticipating. The re-se-arc1H'r received two additional 
queries req ucst ing darifi eati oll of what was entailed in the fortIS grollP sess ion A 
(lecision was Ill<ldc to fo rego thc focns gronp due to a poor response rate. 
:J.7 I':tlliclIl COlls ide,.(lt ioflS 
Access to respondents for this study was eO lltin);e llt O il the approval of lile 
researdl proposal by l\lenlOrial's lllterd iseipli llary COllllllil!.::.:: Oil Ethics ill 
Illlman Rese,lreh (iCEIIR No. :2006/1J7- 105-EU) and Ilulllber's RCSC<l rr h 
Committ cc. Approval from Hlllnlwr's VI' A(:adcmie was ,llso reqnired to: (a) 
a(illliuistera wcb-based survey, (il) co nduct a foclls group, and (el IN' th l' 
international s tudellt lis t serve to post bulk ellla illllC'ssa).;cs. Approv,l l was 
).';r:lnted on the basis that there was no risk to th e respulldcllt s. their partici p;l tio n 
was vol unt'lry . ,mt! the respondent could withdr;lw Iheir paJ"lil"ipation at any time 
dllring the s tudy. COllsellt had to be obtai lied frolll I he res pondent s alld 
coutidentialityhad to be observed. 
Ethical considerations need cd to be add resscd ;IS this stndy was ('ondllctl'd 
;I t the resea reher's in sti tu tioll . As thc Int ern ational Stude-nt Advisor (ISAl workl'd 
dosd.v with the illtem ,l tional studellts cvcry ctforl \\';IS l1l,lde to hav(~ the 
reSI '()lldcll ts vicw Ille tSA in Ilcl" roll' a~ :1 l"('se:lITher ra ther th;ln tlMt of a ll 
;ldvisor. The usc Of;l wcb-based S1lrvey, as oPPosl'd to condlld ing il1t er\'i l'\\"~, 
;Idded dist an ce o("[wce n the fcse,l fChel" and the re~pond('nt ~ . By the elilllin;l tioll 
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of <I f;lce-to-face inter;lclion it \\,;IS <l nticip;lt cd that rcspondcnts would respond. 
honestly and freely. rather than in terlllS of what they perceived to he tll (' 
" ex pccled~ responsc. 
.1.R U",itutirms 
1. Respondents rerpllred access tO.1 co mputer and PO~~('ss('d a Irv('1 of 
cOlllpli terliteracy. 
Willingness of the n~sJlondents to part icipate. TiI;l t the I'l.'spondt'nls 
.1nswer('d Ill(' qw~~tio ll s honest Iy. 
;1 . C,eneralizabil ity was com promised as the stll dy did Ilot IIse;1 
random sample. Respondents were subscrihers to the internatiou;11 
st lldent lists(,I"\'(,. 
'1. The gcographieOl I bOlsr from whi(~h thr r(,spond(,nts IWI'(' drawn W;IS 
lIot viewed tu he slifliciclltiy divcrsc. Th c majority of I he 
respondentsat llllllllJercallle frolll Asia. alld ill p;lrt inlla r Illdia 
'1'Il(' l'xpericnecs t ll clefo re oflhe rcspo( ldcnt s cOIl I{lnot he 
considrred repn's(, lllativc of all intcrn;lIional studen ts 
5. No rontrol ovrr the rrspondrnts who started the survey. hilt cilose 
to withdraw thr ir consent awl discontiulled the su rvey. 
6. PotentiOlI rrspol1(knts llIissilig the on-site orient ation duJ.' to delay 
ill[ ll c issllililceof[hcirvisa to enler Ca nada 
:J .,) IJciimito lio lls 
I. The s tudy o nly incl uded Humber respondent s. Responcknts from 
the contract ).';1"O UpS, i.e., Ningho University, Davenpurt U11iversity, 
Kaohsinnj'; Hospit ality College, or EAI' were not included in the 
s tlldy. The Uniwrsi ty ofGlwlph Humher st udents were also 
excluded . 
The responses were j';e nerated from ou ly ll1l1l1ber s tudcnt s 
th erefore the n'Slllts cOIild not he j';eneral ized to other post-
seeo lldary in st itutions. 
3. 10 S lIIfIllU l/ 'U 
' rh is chapter provirkd an m'('rview ofweb-Ixlsed sllrvey design, tile 
dcvcloplllent of the s ll rvey ills trulll t' lI t,;l nd th e meth()(\o\o).'J' lIse( \ to cvahl<l k t ill' 
rcsearch qucstiolls. The literature review idelltified positi v(' a lH\ nqo;atiw 
OIltcom('s to til(' use of web-hased surveys. 'nll' posi tives iueillclcd: :1 1"('(l tlction in 
the resl'<IlTher's cost, the rOl"lllatlill)!. reduced errors in cod ing. allowed for desig,ll 
tlexibility, and gave access to a ll unlimited samph' I';roll]) (Umb:lch, :.!()(14). The 
ncga tives represe nted: coverage error, sam pl in j'; error, measu rcmcntcrror :ll1d 
Itoll- rcspOllse eITor (Ul llbacll. 201 1<1). Fll rtll('rmore, in order fo r wl'lI-!J:lsed 
research to have been <t il dfeelive too\, thr' I"!'search('r could not rely solelyIJu 
tccilllO\O).'J', bllt had to takc prec:lu tions to ensure tliatt lie basic r('s(,tIlTh 
prinf"ipks w('re maintainer \. Those principles illt' \ud ed: kllowilig OIl(, 'S aUllil·\l(·(' . 
est;lhl ishin); a pre-test );roup, writing clear and concisc qucstions, in(,orpora ting a 
layOlll that was simple and easy to read, consideratioll of Illi.\ed-ll ludc tcrhlliqllcs 
and the IISC offollow-nJl r('minders (Daleyet aI, 2 ()0:{; Grandlo and Whe;lton, 
2004; Umbach, 2(04). 
A convenience sample was used fo r this study. ' I'he rcspolldcllt s wcre 
asked to complete a web-based su rvcy hosted in Survey r.. l onkl~y (f) . Tlw su rvey 
instl'llm('n t I:Onsisted of a variety of question forma ts s llch as. ran kin)!, Likert-type 
scnle qllestions, yes :md no questions. an open ended questioll alld 111\lltitilc 
choicl~ qll(~ stions. 
Thl' respondents were contacted through the usc or 11\llIlher's 
int ernat ional stud('nt list sl' l .... e. In addition to;1Il introduc\ol)' clll; lil. ,I s('ries of 
('Illai l r('m inders were posted to th(' respondents through the list serve. The 
Slll .... ey Moukey © sof\w;n'l' was used to col lect and providl' ,11\ analysis of tIll' 
data . 
Illr\lIded in the chapter, was:ldiscussion ofetllir:,llcousideratiu llssili('c 
the rr:scarcher cond llcted th(' rI'SI' ,IITh study in her hOllle inslitutioll. A sd of 
lilliitations and delimi tations w('r(' presen\(~1 1 at the end of till' rhaptel 
Ch apt c l' FoUl': Rcs ults of Drlta Amllysis 
The dOlt<l for th is research study was compiled throu?;h tlw atimiuistration 
of a web-based survey using Survey l\ lonkey ©. The slIrwy was divided into four 
sections: (1) pre-departure preparatioll prior to arrival in Ci1nada, (2) orientation 
awarcncss Olnd cxperi(~ ll ccs, (~) recoIllmendations for orientation pro)!.ralll 
developillent, <l lld (4 ) demograp hic data. Included in tlu' result s was a description 
fo r each of the sect iolls. 
Eit>;ht-eight responded to the request for survey p;lI·tici p;lIl ts. Frolll Ihat 
t>;roup, ten chose nollo respo nd 10 the question asking, fo r their agreement til 
p<l rtieip;lte. Three respondents did not lIIeet the l'ligibilily requirement s thl'n'fon' 
were not included in Ihe research project. Studcn ts who were l'nrolled al 
I lllmlwron the bnsis of an articillatillll agreemenl hetwcell Ilunlhl'r alld theil 
home insll1ution, or who \\'('n' enrolkll at Ihe lJ ll iv(~ rsi ty of Guelph IllllUhl' r Wl' 
not l'ligible to participatl' iu tli est udy (sc(" "limitatio ns", C'haptcr:{). Offnrtlwr 
notl', not ;l ll stlldelltsc\ectl'd to;tllswl'rl'<le ll qUl'Slioll 
]';lhle I provided a vil'w o f t ll(" ge lldc l" of the respondctlts who parlieip;lt l'd 
inlhesludy. 
Table 1 
Gender of l?espOllllent Group (N=48) 
Percentage ('X.) Act ual(N ) 
Male 56.2% 27 
FClllalP 
Total I()O% 
There waS;ll1 ass ll mptiotl that t r;ld it ionally, eullege studellts Clll l"l"cd posl-
second;u) ' education d irectly from s('collli ary school, s lIg}\esling lhnllhe 
respondents w(Hlld Ll ll in Ihe 18-20 age group. llowcve r, Ihc results frulll Ill is 
j.;rOl I[l of resp(mdetl ls yielded a slight ly lliglll' r age group (see '1";II )ie 2). AnlOll )!.sl 
t lw respondents, 5H .;~% were bdwecnt he ;Iges Of21 -25 years. ;Iud 22.<)% lITre 
::!6-:,\o ),('nrs. An (, ([lwl tlilmber of respondents, or 4%, ranged frol l! 18-20 yea rs, 
or J (I + yea rs, alld 2.1% of lhe respondcnls ind i('nl (' (1 thai til l'Y WI'I"{: 17 yea rs Ilr 
)'011 11 ;',1'1". 
Table 2 
i\1J(' Co/wr/ (N-.·/IJ) 




As reported in Table], thc majority of thc rcsl}QlIllents, ur 5B,:i% \\'el"l' 
e nrolled in a diploma pro);nlm, follo\\'c(1 by 31,3% rc); is tcre(l in il post ).!,rad\I;ltl' 
certilic;ltc progr;l1l1, and 4,29% stmlying tow;\nls a (leg,ree, The rCSp(lIlticllt s were 
not asked to self-identify by ;lcadcmie sdlOol as progr;un of s tmly was lIot Set'li to 







AcllI. J1 ( N ) 
6:2 ,:2 
:n,;3 ' 5 
4<4 
lO/)% 4.'i 
[';lble 4 provided an ()vl'j'vil'w of \he SC lllcstc r uf sIllIly for the respI JllIII'nl s, 
'['he majority, or :25,0% of thl' responden ts \\'crc ill their ;:\r<l Sl' lnl'stl'r III' s tlulil's. 
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followed by IH.H% in semestcr 2, and lO.4% in se tll(~ ste r 4. \Vh; tt was unexpect ed 
was the 25 .0% who indicated that they werc not cnrolled a t the l ime oflhe s tudy. 
Tabh~ 4 
Scmcster otStlldtl (N ==48) 
PC tTcnta)!,c (%) Actual(N) 
8·3 
18.H 
Not ( urrcntiycnrollcd 25.0 
ro ta l tOO% 
or the respondents, 72,9% \\'(' [,(' cnroll(~d in filII -t ime studies, 6,:;% in p;n'\ -
time stndies, 0 .0% in a co-op semester, <tnd, :w, 8% ittdic;tlcd they had gl'aduatl'd 
rhe respondents who indica ted tlwy were enroll ed on a p;trt -t imc had l'i tlll'l 
dropped to t hat s ta tus bc('a u~w they required pre- requis ite eourses itt order to 
COllti ll[ i(' illtlwir prog, l'a lll , ort ll cy h:l d otteor twoCOI trses left in order t() 
" 
~radllate . At Humber, in\(~rnatiol1al students were not pcrmittl'd to enrol in a 
prog,ralll on a part- tilllebasis. 
The respondents were as ked to sel f-identify themselves by thei r country of 
ei ti ·/.ellship. As seel l in ·t·able 5, their responses were further cllls\c!"cd Ily 
cun tinclit based on the parameters established by World Mlas (Wo rld Mias, 
nod). The top three regions for COUlltty of citizenship were Asia C.'i4 .H%) . South 
Americ;( (16.7%), followed by North America (q.3%). 
Table s 
Cuulllni o(Ciliz(,lIsliip (N=4:!) 
l:>c r cc llt:lJ;c ( X, ) Acllla l ( N ) 
Africa 2-4 
As ia 5tl .R 
Enrope 
North ,\mcrica 14·;{ 
SOl tth America 16·7 
Oceania 
Total 100% 
4.2 P /,e-Del'uI""I'e PI'el'fWfllif)lI P"if)I' /o A""i!m i ill CUllut/a 
Scrliotl 1 of the survcy asked the respolldellts twoqllcs\ions 
In the first qnestion, the reswmdents were ;lsked to imlicate the resources 
tlu;y us<''i1, and the nscfulness of those resources for their pre-dep;lrtllre 
prep<lration. 
Table 6 below, indicated th;lt the two primary resources \ltilize~J hy the 
re~]lolldents iu preparing for their depal1nre for Canada were, viewing lllllllhcr's 
inll'ruatiou;tl website (85.7%), ami speaking with relatives, fr iends or;llllllllli 
ahout their experiellees in Canada (81.8%), 
Tahle6 
S"'II'/'1'_~ ,,(III[,)I'Hllllio/l U.~('d 10 I'n'pIH"!' [,)1' J)I'pu/"lu/"c (N=,,?) 
I'cn:t:n l ag Ycs I'CI'ccn lag No Acl ua l 
c ( % ) c ( % ) (N) 
RCCl'iv{~d acadcmicoricnlalion 76 .2 23·8 
informal ion 
Vil-wctl !tniliher'soricnialion :1O 2H.6 '\:.' 
wchpagc 
1{('('('iv('ilawd("onlt'lwwslcllt'1" 7 1. ,\ :1° :.'IU) 
fmmlhcl nlernalional Sludcli1 
S':1"vin'sOfficc 
Vicwed II l1 mher'sinlcmalional 8.').7 :1(' . j:.' 
wl"l,~ilc 
Searchcdfurinfurmaliunull 7 1.' , :1O 2R6 4:.' 
Can;,d;J, ('<.IIlC;ltiun sy.~tcm in 
(';lIl;]da,ClIladianellsloms,clt'. 




rhe data recorded in TaGle 7 showed tlie respondents deter'lnillation of tile 
usefulness of the information t hey n~l:eived prior to t heir dl~ p;lrtlll"e for C;lllada. 
Using a 5 point Likert -type scale til(' respondents ranked the Ilsefulness of the 
services from very llSefll lto 1I0Ihlpplic;lhle. As indicatcli in the tahle, discussions 
with family, fricnds and aluill ni received the highest ranking for IIsefulness 
(46 .. 'i%), l:ompared to the informatioll provided on lIumher's eollq !,e-
admin is tered wehpag;e (22.0%). 
Tahlc7 
Rcn'in~l a~arlelll ic \o.o'!(, 
,,,.i<:nlaliuninf,,n na(i ,, n I' ~) 
Vit'''-l~I II '' l1l h"r'' 2~ , O'V, 
" rit'n( a(ion",d ' l'"",e (<) 1 
\~ .S% 
( , ~) 
,jO.o% 12,.1 ',," 
1,6) C~) 
:14_0% '7_"X, 
( 14) ( , ) 
~ 7."'.Y' 
(w) 
0 .0 ')(, 
(0) 
4-9 '\ ' 
( ~) 






Tlll' sl'cotld question. asked (lie respondent s to intiit';\\{' their leVl'1 of 
IN) 
l'onCt'l'n I'or their dcp:lrtllre for Canada. Using; a 4-point Lih'rt -typl' scail'. till' 
respond(~ nt s ra nked thei r level of concern fo r each item, r;lng, illg, from vely 
conccrnc(lt o not conecrned. As rcported in Table 8, for 52 .2%, or h;M of the 
respondent g,I"OIIP, their ); rcatest conccrn was {loin~ well in thcir studics, followed 
lly 46.7% who werc VCIY eonecl"Iled about leaving their family and friends. 
!\ppl"O.\illiatciy OIlC third ofthc rcs]>ondcnts, or 31.1%, werc 1'1.'11' e()lJ(~el"lled abollt 
Illeelin~ new people and m;lkillg, 111'11' fricnds . Oflessereollecrn was tllc 
respondcnts' ability to COllllll ll nie;Jlc in EII~1i sh. livc in a differcnt ellltll rc or lea m 
i ll a diffcrcil l ellvironillent. 
rahleS 
("0/1t"1"'1I.~ Alum/ ndocu/ilJlj/o Ulllndu (N=4M 
ve e sc 
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4,3 : O,';clliniioll Awnrcllcss (111(1 EXIlcr;cllcc s 
The respo ntlcnt s were asked ill section :2, qllestiol l 4, to ddllle what 
"orientation" me,mt to thcm, Toavui{1 askillgan ,l1l1bi)!,lIolls qllestioll, till' 
rcspo ndcnt s werc aSkL'i1 tosclcd from an 8-itcmlist, what they fdt best 
dcscribed their IImlerst,mdi ng of oricntation (sec Tablc 9), The reslill s indicatell 
that the majority, o r .'>9.5% of the respondent s, saw orit.:ntatiol1 ~ as ,Ill 
oppo rtllnity to learn more abo ut Il umbc r a nd the scrvit'(:s <l v<li!;lbk to tlWlII , 
Sli)!,htly fewer respondent s, 4:2.9%. saw "oricilialioll" as the IIll',nlS to lIleet {,ICUlty 
and sta ff prior to thest,lrt of thesclllestcr, while ;' LO%. S, I\\' it as a ci1,nlcl' to 
obtaill their stll{lcllt II) c,ml, timetable 'Imltextboob. Only :26 ,:2%. S,IW 
oricntation as a soc ial cycnt desi)!,llc(lto help students llt,twIH'k with 1'<I('h othl' r 
through sod a l ,](' t ivitics. Evcn fcwcr, 11.9%, dcscribc(1 oricut<l tio u as a tillie sd 
apart to reccivc assistance with their adjllslm entlo Ihc IU lsl ('IHlnt ry, 
Tahle ') 
Rcs punse RC'~ I HIII."C 
PCITent CU ll lit 
Tll c Chil llCC to learn 1I11)['e about lllllllhcl" tllrtlllgh ,I 595 :25 
ca mpns tonI' and dl'sniptioll of availahle scrviccs 
A time 10 obtd in my studcnt ID card , timetable a nd :{ 1.0 1;{ 
list of rC{llIirl'd t c.~ ti)ooks/s ll ppl i l's 
To 1f';1 1"11 wlw \ is expcelcd of s tll rk-nt S:11 1-l llmbel 26.2 
Tu rcceive special transi t ion infor ill a tion e.g. Ilow 10 11.9 
adjust 10 a new envi ronment ; how to dea l wit h 
hOlllcsiekness; le lrll about p(~ rso ll a l safel y in a new 
eountry, ek. 
,\ scries of sucial eve nts, the upportunity to llIeel :!6.:! 
olher s \llde nts, thecha ncc to ha vc fun 
Alloft hcilbove 




111 qU('St iOI I 5, t ll(' r('spolldclliS were asked about thei r att cll da nre at the 
on-si te orie lliaii OlI progran ls. Of ti ll' I"l'spul ltlenl group. 65.9% s tol tl"{ l tl wy Iio ut 
atte nded their ncndclII ie school orient at ion, in compa rison to ~() . 2% , who had 
att ended the ill te rllatio ll al s tudents·oricnta tion. 
Tahle 10 
A/I('IIi/(IIl("(' (II Ori(' lI l r1f irJll (N "'4.')) 
Yes N o natinl-: Rl'sponse 
' VCC"'c:" CCa(:::::a"'dc::O'm:ciec:se::c''' '' ';:c''-----;:6o-S.(''") %c;-" -::;;3::;;4C:,' 'W%_---';'~~~;'~:"-~rage ~~llInl 
orientation (2<) (15) 
Int('n w tirlllalStllden t 
Ol"ie llta tion 
o<) .B% 
(Jo) 
1.7 0 43 
'\nsw('I"('d .I.'i 
quesl iOiI 
Question 6 asked the respondc nts [hat had attended the intern ational 
orientat ion, to asscss the usefulness of the on-site program llsi ng a .') poi llt Likert -
like seale, ranging from very uscfulto no[ applieablej l did uot attend. From th(' 
respouses, 8.6% found the workshops and activi ties as very useful. From the (hlta 
eonrpiled ill '['able II, 17.1 % foulld the sessions as "usc-ful" or "'so mewhat \lsd\I!" 
\)urill ); the proposel\ focus group sessions, respondent s would II<Ive beerl ); i\'el l 
the opportunity to elaborate on their experie nces. Tirey also would have been 
asked for th ei r opillio11 as to what wuuld attract more respondents to at\l' IH\ 
oriell tatiou , aud what they felt should be included in the orien tation program. 
r;lhle II 
Usr/idllcsso{lhe IlI/ enwlioll{l/ Studt'lll Uriell/(I{ioll (N 3/i) 
I{esponse l{eS1JOIISC 
Percent Co u nt 
( %) 




Som('wllat rlsefr ll 
::!.q 
Not at a llllsc-fili 
48 .6 
' 7 
Not ;Ippli eabl e: I did not allend 
5·7 
Other (please COmml'lIt) 
Answrrc-d :1S 
question 
As part of question 6, the respondents were given the dl;lll ee to exp;llld Oil 
tl1l'ir PI"l'ViOllS answer and provide comments on the Ilsdlllnessnftlre \\"nrkshl)p~ 
alld activities. From respolltiell t I, "do Ilot recall if there was ever olle"; alld from 
respolldellt:!, .[ was the ol1lyol1e in the internatio nal welcome eve nt . 
In question 7, as displaye(l in Table 12, the respomlell ts who dill aticmlthc 
iutem;ltiollal studellt ol'iel1tatioll, were asked to provide ,111 explanation for tlll'ir 
absence. The results showed. <I lack of kllowledge of II Ie orient <It ion s('ssiolls as 
Ihe primary reasoll for Ilon-allendallce (:{8.6%). For 20.5% of the respondent s. 
Ilwy slaled that they had 1101 arrived in Canada in time for orieilialioli. Desllitl' 
Ihe vast geographical area encompassed in theCre<ltcrToHJIIlo Area (CTA), (I.( ) % 
st at exlthey chose nol 10 atlend due 10 travel distance. 
l'ahkl2 
I~('IIS/JI! (or Not Att(,l11/imlllltl'r'lwtiollll/ Oriclliuliull 
I was nol inCan;lt!a 
I did nol know Ihere was an orien!ation pro);r,l]1) for 
illkrna liO!l<Ilsludenls 
I was )mSlln~ as 10 what was invol\'ed ill Ihe orient,llio n 
I hallotlicrpt,lIlstliat day 
1I WllS st'li"dnl,'{1 al th e sa me lime as my academic 
11 was too fa rtoIra\'el 
I \\,;IS nol inll'rcsted 
Nula l'Jll k ahlc: I attcndcdtlwinl crnat iollaloric nlal ioll 
R(' s poIlS'~ Rcs ptlllse 
I'e l'cclil CUllnl 









For question 8 . using a 4-point Likert -type scale. ranging from ver)' 
impor1ant to not important, respondents were nsked, oased urr Ihei r experictlee, 
10 r;rlrk Ihe levelofinr porl;lnceal trihlrted to thesOllrcesofinformationarHI 
se rvices <lvnilable for pre-departure preparation. From the (hrt;r th;rt appe;rrs in 
Table l:~ helow, visa and permit information (95.6%) awl fi nandal infol'lll<ltion 
(Ro.o%) were the two key nrc-as the respondents indicalt'd were essentia l in pre-
departllre pn~paration. Of lesse r irn]mrtance were: information on health tnre 
(tltl.7%), information on employment opportunities (64-4%). huusing 
infOI'llI<ltion (53':~%). alld, lJllrSill)' or sdwlarsh ip inflll'l1I;llioll (48.9%). rl1l' 
remainder of Ihe responses wcre clllstered, where;1 thin] of Ihe sample (31.1%). 
fOllnd obtaining knowledge abOllt Tororllo or how to get arorl11(llh(' 111etropolis as 
heing very important. Info rmation 011 where to shop (~;;.()%), illfonll:rl ion Oil 
Crnadi,rn customs ,rnd va lues (17.R%),genera te{1 slightly more interest than 
infortn;ltion on social functions (1.'i.9%), student test imorliais (l,'}.,'}%), and 
particip:lting in real- time web chats ( 1:~.:~%). which received the lowes! ranking. 
Visa:ln<ipnmilinrol'malinn 
!-'inanei:li in\( '1'1n:ll i(1II 
1.7 1 
73 
(:!4) (IJ ) (s) (;\) 
64·4% 8 _9% 6.7'X. I.SH 4S 
Emp!oymcntopportunitil'S (:!I}) (4) Cd 
llealthinsuranc(, (,(,.7% :.w.o% 8·9% 4-4% 1.51 4S 
information tin) (9) (4) (,) 
1'lIhlic iraiisportatioll :{5·(,% :!H.9% :.!H.9% 6 fl(, :.!.o7 45 
information ( 16) (I J) (1:\) (J) 
r-:ducat iona! workshops C.g :!8.9% 4:!·:.!'X' 17.8% 11.1 % 4.'> 
aC;ldl~ mic success, incomc (1:\) (19) (X) (5) 
lax. etc. 
Sod:ll;ll'Iivities c.g.loc:I1 1.'>·9% ;,8.6% :.!9·6% 15·<)% :.! .'I '<; 44 
1I"1ps,sporllngcvcnls, (7) «(7) (I:I) (7) 
movit!s,ch' 
l';II'licipalingin a rcal-limc 4:.!·:..'% :.!o.o% :..'4·5% :.:' . .<; 6 ·1'<; 
webehal wilh ~l;lffand (19) (9) (11 ) 
sludculs 
Studl!nt l('stim()nial.~ 
1'<; ·'<;% (7) :1.<;·6% :!6.7'X, :..' . .<;6 4S ( 16) ( I :.:' ) (1(1 ) 
Infol"lllationon Can:ulian 17_X% '16.7'X, :!:.!.:.:'% 1:1.:1% :..'.:11 15 
l:usloms amll'aJul's (HJ (:..'1) (10) «(I) 
C;u11puslollr :\1.1 % :\1.1 % Ky'';', :..' . IX 15 
(14) (14) (4 ) 
~ l apofGrcater Ton)l1tl. :11.1 % 31.1 % :..'4 ·.')% 
' I.'i 
,'rca (II]) ( 14) ( 11) 
:11.H% 36-4% :..'0-4% 11.4'';', H 
Inflll"l11at iononToronl0 (14) ( I(,) (') (5) 
Info rmationllnwhcre ". :.:'5 ·0% :.!()·4% :\f,.I]% Ifl. :.!":, :.! -4X +1 
shop (II) (9) (16) (X) 
Cilyto!l1 :1 I. I'X, :.!'I-4% :.! H.<)% IS.6'X, 
(14) (II) (I :,) (7) 
Answ,']"('d 
qu<.'stil'" 
Nilli: VI Very ilUI'Ort:lllt : 1_ Impnrtallt: SI_ Somewhat Imj)()rl:mt: NI N"lim)H)rtanl: 
I{A= R:lling O1\,('r01g'-' : I{C= I{es polIsc nHlnt 
For question 9 , the respondents were asked, basetl on their t'XperieIH'l" 
how llseful , the list of potentia l workshops wou ld be to fresllll1l'n students. The 
itellIs were ra nked on :1 5-point Likert-typt' s t:ak, from vel)' usefu l to 11 0 t usefll l. 
,\s ind icated il1 Table 14, 65.2% reported knowletl)!,e of Can:ldian classroom 
dynamics was vel)' usefu l, in cont rast to on ly 15.6% who considered a session on 
time m:l n:l )!,cment as bcill )!,VCI)' useful. 
T:lh1c 14 
Rn :" " IIIu:m/ed O p 'i~ "I"I;'JII W"rk,;/"" ,,; (N ,/6 ) 
VV V NU RC 
('5·:.1% 10·9%(51 19.(,');',(91 4.;1% J.{':I 46 (:Inl (~I 
TI",C:",adi:rndassroonp 
- f:tl"ld t yc.~p('datiujjs. 
typesof:p.ssi!-;llIlH' nts. 
c \"" lualionle("\Hliqul'S 
11"wiolllallat:l'Puytinll' 15.M'('(71 
I I"wlo sludyfo" ,·." ,ms :.19.5\'{,(1:1I 
~" .'lX. (')) ;17.2% 2S·(,"" ,(q':., (,&) ( I' ) I, ) 
:1 ,.1%(",) :17 .15% (1 7) ('II (51 
IJsin~ 110" libra,y ~4 . 5% (11) '14-'1% ~" .,,'!;, (:.1u) ('!" (,,) 
II "wlu uso.·!l'.-)"",I,Oj\)· :\(>.4'X,(l(,) :\1-1.(' (' 7) ~()· S"" 4·S"" 
'·.R·Wd,lT . .. ", ,, il (<)) (~) 
~" . 5X, (I I ) 1'1·1% (~ol (<)1 (S) 
,\ uS\\"(')"( ") <If, 
'11re'sli,,,, 
Nol<" VI ! V,· .. .,. ,,,,,,f,, l:lJ U",-r"I;S lJ So",,"what " ",-r"I;NlJ N"I ".,,·r,,): 1(,\ Ral i ll ~aH·ra~,·; 
j{("= j{'·"I~ )[ Ist· ,·"",,1 
4.4 Rccollllllclltiatiollsfin' (kiclliunoll P"(J!J"(/III I)cve/0pulcn t 
Section 3 of the slIrvey askerl two qll estions. 
From the dnla li sted in Table 15, respolld i n~ 10 question !O. lhe 
respolI{lents indicat ed their preference for delivery method for pre-d epa rture 
mat erials. Thei r preference was for pre-departllre 1I1;lt eri ,lls bein~ sel lt thl 'ol lgl! 
ma il (:15.5%), followed by the informal ion (lc1ive rcd 011;1 DVD (:.!8.9%). The th ir<l 
prf'krrnrf'. was fo r the inforl1lation to be del ivered throllgh a ll ilileradive Wl'\J-
based format (:w.o%l. whereas, the least preferred Illethod of delivl'IY was 
electrollie,!lly throu gh email ( 1.').6%) . 
Table 15 
UCC()IIIIIWI!(fc(/ /"'c -J)cJ)o/'/u/'c DC/ ivcr!1 Me/llm l (N=4S) 
Respo n se 
l'e lTcnt 
1\ pre-a rrival newsleller/ handb( ){)k sent by 111;lil 35..')% 
J\ pre-a lTival newsielter/ halllibook sellt by entail 15.6% 
An int eractive web-hased orientation program :..'.0.0% 
A DVD conta ining pre-arrival information 





q ucstllJ u 
III qllesti oll II . IS seen in the Table 16 below, the respoltdcltts wcre 
I) resented with three sehedtlling options for the on-sill' orientation, <lnd ,lsh 'l l fil l' 
tlwi r prefe renee. Au ()vt' rwhcl llliug ulajorilyof 6;{%, prefe rred tll ,lt ti le Oil-site 
orientation be kept to the tra{litional week prior to the start of the semester. Fnml 
the r('spondent ~ro"p , 26.1% chosc eveni ngs d\lri n~ thc firs t nlonth oflhe 
semester, eomparcd to 10.9% of the respo mlents who imlic;lte{lthat weekemls 
during, thc firs tlllonthofthcsclllcstcrwas i{lca1. 
Tablc 16 
i>re(erc lI(x (or Tilllc(rwllc (or Oll-Si/c OriclI/a/iOIl (N~46) 
Thc wcck bcforc classes s tart 
Evcll in)!,s {lurin)!, the firslmOill h ofdasses 
Wccke1Hls during the firs t month of d asses 
4·5SUIIIIIUlI'!J 
Respollse Rcspo nse 
Pcrcellt COli III 





Thischaptcr was a compilation oflhc study's result s, Ix.'.c, illll in ).; wilh a 
desni pliull of th e respolldeilis ' demographics. t\ ).;n" ltc l" lIullllx-r of lIlah·s \h,1I1 
h.'I Il,i1 es reSI)()llded to the survey. Over h;l lf o f the rcspo ndents were fro m ,\ s i;1. 
Notl'worthy was tha t the majori ty o(the respondents were 25-:Jo years. whieh 
was cons idered older than a s tude nt typically arr ivill ).; at collc).;e s tra ight Ollt 01 
sccolI{la lyschool . 
From the survcy rcsults, it was fOl lnd that the two primal)' sources of 
informat ion for thcir pre-depa rture prepar,ltion were access ing, Ilulllbcr',<; 
ili lernaliolial s tll(len t websile, ;111<1 consu lli nJ; wi th family, friends :1I1d alum ni, In 
terms of infl ucnce, 01' useful ness, the respo ndents tllrned 10 their family ;111<1 
fricmls for advicc. II was in lerestin)!, to nole Ihal while family alill frielHls 
;l PllC;l['Ctl lo play an imporla nt role in the respondent"s life, the reSI}{)ndl:nts 
ranked {Ioing well in class, ;l head ofleavinJ; thei r family and friellds, as their main 
concern when le<lvin)!, home. 
The purpose uf lhis st udy was to gather a better underst:lI1ding what 
orientation meant tu the rcspondcn1.~ and what their oriellt:ltioll 11{'{'{ls were. 
AI must 611% of the respondents viewcd orient;ltioll a~ the me;1I1s 10 learn more 
:Ibnllt Il lImlx-r, its cuvi rOllI lle li t :!1l{1 :!vai lahle servicl's, The social aSIk'cls of 
oricnt:l t ioll captlireli lhe attention of j ust over :.!5% of the reSplJ1Hienl group. 
What appeared tn have tile le:lsi amOllllt of correl:itinll with the krill 
"orientation" was informntioll (Jn llow to transition toCanall:i . 
The primal)' oricntatioll needs were reccivi llJ.: in forllwtion on: visas <1 1111 
pennit infonlw lion, finances, health inSllrall{:e,elllplnYlllcllt,llnllsillgal ld 
bursalY and sdlOlarsh ips, It a ppeared that once the rcs pnllticnt's hasic nCl:ds 
wcrc ml'! they were able to foc us Oil getting 10 kllOw llll'ir III'W I'llvirolll lll'UI, 
acadelllicprep;lr;lliOiI ;llidsocial ;lclivilies. 
Attembnee ;It the intern;ltiollal student orient;l tion workshops was low. 
and of li ttle val ne to those who had attended the workshops. Finally. the findings 
ind icated that the responden ts showed a prekn~lH:e for receiving the w('konw 
p;lebge through mail. ami participating in an orientation pro)!,ram the week 
preceding the start ofthescmester. 
Chall le!" 5 : Conclus ions, Discuss ion and Reco mme ndations 
Tllis slu(ly exaluilwd the respo lldent 's 1I 11ders t,I IIdi lig of Ihe tenn 
"orienlalion" , Iheir oriental ion amllransition needs, the 1110st effective dcli velY 
Illclhod for distribtllioll of pre-deparltl rC n1<l leri,l ls, alld Wh,l\ Ihe rcspo lHient s 
considered the most appropriate timcfrallle for Ihe on-sil e orientat io n sessions, 
' rhe key clemellt s (o r Ihe pre-depa rtl lre pn:pa ralion f(u' a rr ival in Ca nada, and 
relevant to pics fo r on-s il e orienlation workshops, were e ,~ plored using a wcb-
based survey IOGIh:d on Survey Monkey ©. 
Tllis t.: ha pter respo nded to the research queslio ns hy (I rawi ng conclusions 
based on Ihe fimli ll )!,s alld dala an,dysis resulls, Incl nded ill th is dwpter was a 
(!is(:ussion of issllCs raise(1 ill the problem sl;l lcmenl. The final seclio llof Ch,lptel 
!i present ed rccolll111emlal ion s Ih,lI clllcrgcd fro111 the s tlldy 
.'i.l C.,nclusions 
The reSeilf'ch I[ lI t.:s lioll S that were il1\'eSligalt'll Wl'I'l': 
I. \Vhat was til{' r('spo mlcnl 's unders tilndin )!. of til L' tL' r111 
"oriL' lltatioll "? Did il l!iffer fro111 the t.:o lll111only il t.:ceptL'd North 
Anl{' rican l:onel'pt? i,e" academic in sights, sociil l networkillg 
possibili l ies ,11111 thc opporltmity to ell ).!,a)!,l' ill soria I ;wt ivilit's prior 
10 the start ofl hcsemes\er. 
80 
What were the articlIL1led needs of the s tlldents? Did th(' (,ll1H'nt 
nlOdel lltili zed by Il nlnber meet those needs'! 
:\. What was thc most cffedivc delivery meth(){l for the dist ributiou 0\ 
prc-arrivall11atcri;lls'! \Vllat was pcrccived as thc appropriate 
timcframc fo r theon-s ite oricnt;ltion sessions'! 
5. 1.1 Rescw'eI, Qucstio n I; IV/wt UJo s tll c "CS/u)lu/cnt 's Ulu/c /'s tlllldill9 
oft/IC Ie I'm "o ,.ie lltulio ,, ";' lJicl it clijJc l·f,.OIll tllC COIIIIIIOII/Y a(;(;q)t ed 
No ,.th A m e l'iellll COlleCI)t? i. c .. a cademic insiyllls. sociul IIetw (H'kill9 
I'ossibi/itics wu/lllc OI'I'OI'IHllil!) to e llguye ill soeifll a c tivities pI'iol' 
to the s tw·t of th e sem estc l". 
Th(' first ql1estion Crable C)), sou)';ht to darify the rCSp011l1CIl\ 'S 
lImlers tanding. of tile te1"111 "ori("ntalion", a nd whdlwr the 11llderstanding 
COillcided willi Ihe Norl ll :\ Ill ("r ica ll conccpt of oricnt'ltion. The following findings 
cn lcrg,cd frolll the data: nlOrc Ihall douule Illc rcspolldclllS (5<).5%) were 
interesll'd in Il~a rnin ).\ morc ahollt II1Imbcr compared to thosc inlercsll'd ill the 
soei;11 aspeets of oricl1 l;lliOI1 (:..!6.:..!%). Olher ilems of importance we1"(': till' 
opportullily of meeting faculty and s taff (4::!.9%), and C{lllippin); thcmsclH's with 
a s tllll('nt's hasic nccessities. i.e .. 10 eard , timd;lule, \c.\"tllooks a lld supplies 
(:~l.ll%). It w;lscontiudc(l th,lt the rt.'spollden ts wcre Illorc cOllcenlcl1 with 
preparing themselves for theirstllllies, th;ll1 e ll)!,a)!,i ll)!, in social adivilics. 'l'lll" 
CIIII I!lIon dcnominator hctween lhe n'spon(l(~llts alHl d()lllcStic s il1de nts W;IS Il ll'i l 
focus on ac<](lcmics, cvcn if itw<]s limited to mceting the facil ity (Smith and 
Brilcken. 1993; Strll mpf ;md Sharer, 1993). 
5. 1.~ UCSCCWcll Qucstio 1l ~: ~VII(fI IVCI'C Ill e w'lieli/ule cl1lcccls fij lllC 
s luclc 1I ls ? Dicllilc CW'I'cn l moclel uli/hccl6!J lIum 6CI' m c e llllf)s c 
'lCeds ? 
Thc sc('ond question. investigatcd the oricn\;ltioll llcc{ls of thc fres hmcll 
s tmlents, The rcslXlIldcnt s were asked to rallk a series of items. as well as the 
level of importallcc attributed to each itcm, for assis t ing somcone l'oming to. 01' 
who had rccciltly iUTiv!..'{1 ill Canildil (see Tilhle 13). Thc study yielded findill)!,s 
where the ra nked items fell into threc tiers of importanl't'. Of high importa nce 
was information related to: visa and permits, finanCt's. Imr.>ary a nd scholarships. 
hOllsillg. employment and healt h inSllrance, These items rank!..'{1 in order fmln 
9,'i.6% {Iown to 66.7%. The mid-ra nge imp{)l'tant items were: pllhlic tr:msil.:1 
Cill1lpllS tour. and Illap ofGT}\. information on Toronto, a city tOllraml 
educiltiollal workshops. Tllcsc items rallkcd fI'01ll35.6% to :.!8.9%, The least 
illlpOl'tilllt it e ills ille1lldcd illforlll:lliOll 011: SllOppillg, Ca ll:uliall nlstl )f]IS allil 
va lul's. sodal activities, s tlldcnt testimo nia ls and web dwts. These it ems r:lnketl 
from :.!,'i.o% to 1 3.;~% . From these fimli ngs, Ihe fo llowing ('ollelusion W:IS IIladl': 
the rcspomlen\s placed a higher vallie in items which reso lve{llheir physiologil':ll 
or basic needs, replicalin)!, l\b slow's I lier:m:hy of Needs theOlY (Maslow. 19.')4 ). 
On('l' those Ileeds were ;]{Idressed. thell consitleratiOlI l'Ollld he givl'n to olher 
aspects of their life. The respondent s placed less emphasis on the social aspeds of 
a North American orientation model. 
The second part of the research question asked, whether 1lllmher's ,' llrn'nt 
orie nt ation programme! the needs of the respondents. The current progr,1I11 
consisted of a pre-departure welcoHle package, on-sile orientation workshops 
and activities. From the d,ll,l, 71.4% of the reSp01Hlell ts indicat ed thatlhey had 
received Ihe pre-departure package. However, recei pt of the paekagt~ did not 
)!,enerat e the expected out comes. Duly :PA% of the reSI}()Ildcnts found Ihe 
m,llerial 10 be vel)' useful. only 30.2% of the reSI}()mlents said they had attended 
the internation,ll sludelll o]' ielll ,ltio ll sessions, ami , :l8.6% da ime(ltheywl're 
unawarc of the international studelll oriellt'ltioll . The eontillsion from the n'sults 
was that thc material was either illsufficient, or was 110t presen ted ill il for mat 
dearly lIlHlerstood by thc respo lHlent s. Consequcntly. il appeilrl'd thilt Ihl' 
P!'Oll lOliol1 of the intertlatiolla l student oil-site oriC'ntation progra m rcquired 
Im provemcnt. 
5.1.3 Resen/'e li Qlles lioll ,1: lV/lUI w a s tile lIIosl effeelive dcli ve /'Y 
m e lllUdfm' lIle dislribu/lf)n Of'll'e-del'n,·tlll·e mul e r;n/s? HII"" UJIIS 
tllC I'ereeived (IS tile OPI" 'OI)l"iclie tilllef/'u llleforlh e on-s ill' 
or;ell /uliOlI sessiolls ? 
The thinl (1IIcstion. dealt with p!'O)',rallllo)',isties. The two an'as of 
('onsillcra tion werc: (a) preferencc for the delivery IIIcthlK I ofpre-departurt' 
lll:lh~ ri:lls , :lnd (h) the timeframe for the on-site prog,r:lmllling, . The filldill g,s fo r 
the preference in delivl~ IY meth()(1 were: m,lteri,lls sellt by mail (:.15.6%), mall'rials 
fo nn,ltted 011 it DVD and delivered by mail (28.9%), malerial s uploaded 10 an 
illl(' raclive web-based program (20.0%), and materials senlthrong,h em,lil 
(1 5.6%). The cont:insion reached. was the res po ndent s wished Ihe delivery 
method to rcmain Ihe same. Overall, tI]('n~ was ;1 preference for maleri,lls heillg 
forwankd by mail ralherthall througll eleclrollic IlleallS. as the websill' aUII 
em;l il oplions were ranked mueh lower. 
In lenllS of 11](' oll-sile pl"O).';r:Ull sehedllling, the IllIdillgS wel"e: the week 
prior to selll('s ter s tart (63.0%), evenin).';~ durin).'; Ihe first month (26.1%), or, 
weekends durillg the firsl 1l101lth ( 10.9%). The ('onclll~ion drawn wa~. tllere was ,l 
prefl ' I"I' lH'I' for kl'l'pin).'; the on -sile progr,lln in the cmrent tilll e1'I"<l III ('. There was 
no trul' conlillitili elit to moving th e on-sill' workshops, possihly a~ they may have 
int erfered with the respolillclIt"S free timc. 
5.2 IJiSCllssioll 
As staled ill Cha pter I, this s ludy was lIlul('rtaken 10 investi g" lte ways to 
ilnpruvl' III(' r('<ldill('ss of the s tllrlenl s, incr('a~e attcndance althe intel"ll,ltiollill 
s tud ent orienl,ltioll and polelltially im provc Ihe quality or ll~ e fllilless of the 
servic(, off(,red 10 Ihe freshmell s tudcuts. Quest ions .1dd rC'ssing Ih('se i S ~lI l' ~ were 
imll('dded inthe slIrvcy 
5.2. 1 ''''p,'ooillfJ tile Remlilless 'iftlICS,,,c1cllls 
FlIlHlamellt;tl to this stl ldy was (Ietermi ning the orient at ion nce(ls o(the 
international stlldclltS at Il ulnu.cr. It was a discovel)' of: wh;tl sources o( 
information were prim;IIY to thc rCSI)()lldcnls in their IHep;u·;ttion 10 dep;trt (or 
Canada; the respondent's opiuion of the ;wailahle resources. aud the useftlluess 
of these resou rces; am\. the resp()lulen t"s COlteerns fo r tlt(wing to Canada. 
O,.icululiull Nccd suf lllc /i,.CS/IIUCII IIIICI' lIellioned SIIlI/c lll s. 
' I'he fi1l(lill~s iu Chapter 1'0111' s ll~est ed, that Ihe prin.aryorietltatioll 
needs o( llte respomlellts include(1 inform;ttion ou: viSits ;Hld permits (95.6%). 
fina nces (80.0%), health insuranl"c(66.7%), employmcnt (64-4%), hOlls ing 
(53.:{%), and bursaries a lld scltolarships (48.9%). TIle respmtses II"l're (llIIsistl' lI t 
with the findill);s from lite IllImbcr IlltCnlaliollal S;ttisfac\ioll SlIrn:y (Singh amI 
I'll , :20( 5), Ihe 1IIIIll berspecifie r;lw d;tta fro lll the 2004 Cwwda First u;ttion;11 
Sllrvl'y ( l' r;lirie Resean;h Associates [lie, :20(4), and ol)scrvalions mil de h)' the 
rl'sl,.trclter in Ill'l" role as ;111 intem;ttional studellt advisor ([SA). J\ lllllltlllT of 
explanations emerged as to why thesc items rankc(1 high. 
The rese;treher h;td 'IIlticip;tle(1 that the respondeuts \\"oliid r;tllk till' Ill'l'cI 
for iuformation on v i s;l.~ ;mll permits high. [n order 10 bl' granto.:(1 a SillIly permi t. 
tIle ["(.'sPOltdl'lll firs t II;t<l to salisfy thl' Ctn;I{liall cIIlI);tssy Oi" l. i);l. c() llImissilul 
offiei;ils. tklt they had;t v;did J"l'aSOli. IS well as the fin;ul{"i;d nw;tIlS to ("tHill' to 
The hil!,h ranki ng of information on final lces was also CXI}Cct cd. as the 
international t ll ition fee s were typically 3.5 times )!, reater than thaI of a llolHe~ l ic 
~ tll!l e nt. For the 2011 -201 2 aeHlcmic yeoll', tile illt crllatiollill tl lition fL.e~ Wl'rl' 
$ 12.2C10, cOlllp,lIwl to approximalely $].500 for;1 domeslic s tlldent (l llilllhe r 
Collq!,e Ilis titiite of Techno loR)' & AdvalH:c(1 Learn in)!,. :.'1111) . Moreover, Toronto 
had the hi)!,hesl cost of livin l!, of any eity ill Ca nad;1 ( Livillg ill C,lIIada , 2(1 2). 
Freshmen student s were advisc{!to ,111011' for , at millillllllll. ,Ill ,Idd ilional $ 12,1100 
for tlll'ir livin )!, expenses ( ll lllIlbe r College Ins ti tut e of ' redillolo)!,y & Ad",lllced 
I,earni nl!" 2(11). Reganlless of be in )!, provide(1 01 SIl IlIl1 I,II')' of po tcllti ,ll Yl"lrly 
costs. the resea rcher still ohserved respOlulcnt s arrivinl!, with inSliffiri('nl fllnds to 
pay f ill' Iheir 1\lilion fees am! li ving ex penses. tt was {·onclllded. tll;lt I'l'SpOlldell ts 
fe lt that the Int ernat ional Sludeil ls Scrviccs te,lII l had o\'crestim,lted the ,wtllal 
~'os t s 
The prncllremellt of health ills llranee was one of the conditions set hy 
Ci tizenshi p ,lI1d 1IIlIIIi),; l'ation C;lI1a<l;1 (CIC) . when they ),; rantel!lhe respondent 
pCl'll lission to Sllldy in C<llIada (Cit izellship alld IlIlllli ),;rati(JII C ill ad'l . 2( )1 1). 'rt ll' 
I' rovill('e of Olltill'io, eXc!lIde(! intcm aliou;.1 sludellt s from the Olltilrio I [c;llth 
Ilisurall(;c pIa II (01111'), Therefore, thc responsibility for i ll ~ llrall {'(' fell to l'ill11'1 
the academic iliStitlltioll to arr,mge covcra ).!,e ol1l H.' half of tilei .. _~ l lIdclll s . or di rl'l'I 
til l' ir ililernatio ll,iI s tm!ents to ,Ill appropriate insur,mce provider. To ellsure ;}11 
iuil' rn;} l io11 ,11 shl{!ent s had acrcss 10 Ill l'd ic;illreallllcnl, IllImher embeddel!the 
co~ t of an 0 1111' repl,lreillellt ills11ra ll l'l' prl' mium ill til l' tui l io11 fet's. 
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Employmcnt was a concern for the respondents, With o\'('r 22,O()() full -
time and S6,()()() part-tinw students enrolled at ll llluber tlwre were lilllitedjob 
opportllllities oll-calllpus, l\ lallY or tIle on-l'a 111pll sjobs were desi);llated "work 
study", where provinei<ll gove rulllent gm nts offset payroll costs for tIl(' 
employt'rs, The responl\ents were ineligihle to participate in the 1I'0rk study 
pro)',r<1lll (HllmberCollq"e Institute of Technology & Advanced Lcarnillg, CIlTel 
Ceulre, 2011). Respondents often arrived with the uurealistic expcd;ltioll, 01 
assumption, tlley would receive prcferentiallreatment over domestic ~tlldeuts, 
and be gr;lllted ou-e;ullpusjobs, The r<1\ionalc for this t'xI)('t:lation was ha~ed 011 
the differcll tialtllitiou fees, allll the fad , tl1eydid 110t have the sallle fn'l'llolllto 
fi nd off-c,l mplls work, whelltheyfir~t arrived, Too often the respolldellts 
strud ured tlICil' Olldgd bnsed 011 the probability of havillg a part -tillll' jllb. 'rhe}' 
asslllllt'lltlwirwagl'swO\lll\eovertlwirtuitiouand livill );,e.\IKI1SeS,\\'hcll ill 
realit y their \\'agl's would only off-sct SOllle of their cx pel1ses, To be rli).:,ihk for all 
off-campus work pI'nnit the respoudcllt nccdcd to h;IVC s tudied lull-t illie, for s ix 
1110ntlls, alld be ill bood <1cademic s tallding (Citizen~hip ;11lL! llllllligratioll 
Canada, :!O ll). 
Fmm t host' rt'sponriing to the survey, 53,3% found kliliwit'dg,' (Of housing 
to hI' vet)' impo['t;mi. III the pre-departure IllOlterinl s ;Jud on thl~ Inlet'llatioll;11 
Stl ldent Services web~i\(', potellti;ll fre slllJlCIl wcre prcsI'lll('d wilh thl'l~l ~ IHHlsing 
optiOll~: the studeut resideuce, home s ta}, alld otT-cillllPus hou~ing, TIll' 
responden ts \\'('['(' not guaranteed a room in the s tudeut I'l'SitlClllT, lIld oldv a 
lim ited Illllnber of roo ms were put aside for interesh.:d students. The resl'archer 
found that the home stay optio n, ope rated hy an indcpcndcllt pl'Ovid cr. )!,e ller;lted 
little interest. The majority of the respondent s preferred to live off-camplls. du e 
10 lower costs, and the abi lity to cook their own food. What was a concern to thc 
Int ernational Studelll Services team was Ihe Illimber of rcspo udellts who arri\'c{1 
in Can;lda without pre-a rranging their housin g. Due to the numbe r of stndent s. at 
most, the International Studcuts Services tea m was lim ited to tlircctin )!, thl' 
respolillents to the coliege-approve{1 off-camplls housin),\ website, or direct them 
to ;1 weekly city rental gui{le. For the Son th Asi;1II student s. in p;lrticul;u' those 
fro lll Imlia , thcy tcmlc{1 to usc thcir cultural connections to find roo lmll;ltes. 
Wit;lt the rcsc;l rcher found puzzling was the rci ;ltiveiy low interest in 
Im rs;lry ;Iml schol;lrs hip information. The researcher concill{led th;lt ei ther thc 
respomlelll was from a family of means. o r had made privat e arra n)!,emellt s fll r ;1 
loan . From the findings of Prairie Resean;h Associat cs Inc (:!I)()4J . :10.5% h;1I1 
arra ll ).!,l'd for a 10;111 to (over their stay in Canada. Anotlwr poss ibility. was th atth .. 
res]lOndent had arri ved with a sense of entit lement , assllluin )!, their interna tio n;1 1 
status would )!,rant them certain eont'essions. These concessions woul{1 h;l\'l' 
iueluded.the subsidizin )!, . or defe rment of tuition fees by the colle)!,l'. No such 
promi ses would have been made to this cffcct. 
P"C-I)Cl'uriurc ' ''fiu'''Ultio" UH(/Its UscJi' / IIcss. 
Withiu in the snrvey the respondent s were askc{lto respolld to tlil l'st iolls 
rl')!,;lnli llg : (;1 ) \\'h;lt somces of iu fo rm;ltion or services they ;1{'Cl'sscd prior to 
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coming to Canada, an d, the usefu lness of that in fo rma tio n or se rvice; a nd, (b) 
wha t information sessions would h;1\'e beenllseful once they arrived in Call;ld;1. 
The sources of information accessed fo r pre-depa rtu re were subdivided 
into t\\'o s treallls, resources providcd by HUlllber, or reSOllrce~ independent of 
Humber. For the Humber-rela ted resources, the international website (8.').7%) 
wa ~ tlw most accessed resource. An almost equal amount of allent ioll was given 
to til(' acalicmic school orientation materia ls (76.2%), Illlmber's orie ntation 
weupage (71.4%), a nd the pre-dep<t r tllre pac]..;age prepnr('d by the In ll'rna tiona l 
Stude nt Se rvict's team (71.4%) . Whi le the illternat ional website was the most 
aeel~ ssed llumber item, in terms of level of illt111t'llce, it W;IS OIl par wit II , til l' 
aca demic o rien t<ttion nl<l ter ia ls (30.0%), and th e international student pre-
dcp;u 'lure nli llerials (32-'1%). Thes(' findings presented two dwllenges for the 
tnternation al Slmienl Servi(:es team. One. this appea red to indicate the 
importance for ]..;('('ping tht' website Cll rrcnt, and visll;llly ;lppe;l ling, Two, to 
examine the co nten t on the w('bsi te, and enSlln~ that the items thc respondcnts 
illllicall'd were of impo rtance, were illt egrat ed int o lh e Sill'. Before the ('ont('nt 
was modified it would be prudent to revicw the C\lrrcn l dcmographics, i. l' ., a).',l' 
grollps, Il larital status. <llid Ill egco).', I·" pliic<l 1 IliVl'rsi lyofthe respondents, to 
CI1SIlre Ihe tl t'cdsofthoscsuil-).',l"Ilupsare met. 
r he rankin).', fo r Ill(' pre-dcparlul"I' wdl:Ome package (:):.1-4%) was highcl 
th;ln '·~l)('("\cd. TIll' weieolll(' packa).',I' was mailed to frcshmen respoI 1L!cnts who 
werc listed in '"p<l id'" s tatns, s ix we('h prior to the sLl rt of the semester. 
O('pl'ndingon the dest ination (:otlutry, the m;lilm;IY have tlkell several weeb to 
reaeh the respondellt, and tIle respolldellt 111<Iy have already left fo r Callada 
Thlls, by the time tlw welcome package reached the respondr ll\. the relev;IIK'l' ul 
lhe illfol"lIIatioll IlIay h,wc been diminished. Since tlH' findings and reali ty did not 
appe;u' to co-rel;lte, the Illtematiollal Student Services lealtl necded 10 revlcw the 
criti c!! I p~lt h for the releasc of t hl~ pre-departure materials, for receipt in a more 
lilllely fashion. 
The l'lumher College orientation site was ranked the lowest in Il'I"IUS 01 
llseflllnl'Ss (22.0%), well helow other Ilumber resout"Ces. l\t the lillie of llll' 
su rvey, thcre W!!S no elir!'et link 10 th(' orientation page. The page was eitlll'r 
located lhrough a Coogle search OfllH' !-Illmber pnge, or a("(:essed through tIll' 
s ludl'nt's "1\'\y Start" page. These resuit s appeared to illnst mte th!' 1H'l'd for: 
situ;lting; an orientation lillk on the Iluiuber IIIai11 page, uploading tllc twxt 
scnH'stcr's Orlcntation details well in advance of the s(:mestcr star\. ;lIld 
l'.\<!lIIillilig lhc l"olilellt. ,lIld desi);1\ laYOllt for the si te. 
For resources e.\"ll'rllallu ll ulllber. illfOl"lllntioll rl'ceivl'd frolIl relativl's. 
friends or alulIlni (81.8%) appeared lu be IIIUfe poptllnr Ih!!11 thl' rl'spolld, 'nt's 
indepen dent rese;lI"Ch Oil Cauad;l (71.4%). The respondents ranked thl' IIsefulness 
oft hl' information from relatives, fril'ndsor;i1UlIltli as the high('st oVl'rall (46 . .')%) 
for hoth Ilumher, ;lIld exlt:l"lwl reSOlll"Cl'S. The usefulness oflhe infOllllillion on 
(';lIli1(b (:{ 1. 6%) (rom thl' rt'spondl'nt"s independent se;uTh . was rail ked 
('qllivalent to the [Iumher gellCr;lted Illaterials and \\ t'u pages. '[ 'hl' concilisiol\ 
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drawn was relatives, fr ieudsor illumlli were infllleutial ill the respomlent's 
choices and prepilriltion. This finding was consistent with the findings frolll 
Ilumher's International Slmlc nt Sa tisfaction Survey (S ingh and Fu. 200.'i) and 
the :!004 Cwwdo nl'st resul ts (Prairie Kesea rch r\ ssociates Inc, :!004). This 
va lidated the importance of I-Illmlwr for creating effective advertising campaigns 
rcaching out to thc Creater Toronto Area (CTA) I)()pulatiuli. 
\Vhat was Ilnexpecte{1 WilS the high Illmlber of respondellts (71-4%) who 
elaimed they hild sought O1lt information on C;111<lda. the education SYSIl'IIl alld 
C;lnadiiln customs prior to depilrting for C;lnadil. This r~lnking d id not tally witll 
the types of questions. and number of respondents who arrived at the 
Internat iona l Celltre" largely unpre:p.1lwl for Ihe realities of living in Can;HIa. 
TI11'refore OI IC questioned how extensive was the S('~ lrd. , Iud the reliability oflhe 
Sl) lIlTeS tile respomlents used. 
CQ"C(~I·" ." ;\ /, 0 111 IUovill!11 0 CUflue/a. 
Moving to a new cOlllllry can he dwllcnginJ.',. however when the 
I"l'spondents Were(IUestioned as to thl' irconcerns in set tlin J.', in a new country. 
tll('rc W('I"C somc expccted rCSI)()nscs, as well as surprisi ng I"l'sults .. Inst over hillf 
ofll1e respomlenl s (S:!.2%), illdicaled that they very COlH:cl"IH'd with doing wdl in 
dOl;;;;. Oblil inill ).', ~1I1 cducatioll abroad WilS a major fillal1l"ial cOlllmi tnH'nt; 
hOWl'vel" il was IIH' nwans 10 a dcsired end for lllallY respondents. ~'Iany 
inlel"nill iOIl;.1 s ludcnt s wishcd to n:lllilin in Canada after gra(lllation. and obtain 
pCl"l ll ill wnl n:sidclIl s tatll s ("·,falker. 1999: Prairie Resea rl"h i\ssociaks Inl' , :.!JHq). 
111 oilicr to achievc this goal, thc rcspondcllt had to be succcssful and completc 
their progralll. Thlls, "doing well in dass" may have been slIbjeclive. For SOllll', it 
m ight 110\ have me:ml !wing;1I1 "A" studeul, but aehicving sufficicut grades to 
grad u;lte. Oucc thcy had graduatctl, ,l11tl had obta ined a Ilost ~radnation work 
permit , hopefully they had sufficielltlilllc to meet the eli~ib i lity n'quirenwllts sd 
by Citizenship and Immigr;ltion C;mada (C IC) for their pCnlliUlcnt n's id~'llt 
application. 
As anticipat ed , 46.7%, ofthc respoll(1cnls were concerlled ahollt IC;l\' ill ).\ 
their fami ty ;Iud fricnds. The advanla).\c fo r respolH1cnts havin).\ (icl:ide(1 to ;tlleml 
a postsecondal)' institution ill the Greater TOnJlIto {\rl'a (GTI\) \\'il S the lal)~~' 
IIIlIIlhcr of ethnic and culiur:il eOl11l11lLui!ies, The GTA allra{'\('d the ).\ reatl'st 
IIl1ulbcr of ilumigrall!S, thus p]'Ovidill).\ 10Ci li comlll unity reSOllrC('S to draw 111)(Hl 
(MiLm. :.!(11), Furthermore, I[umber was locatc,i in the eatchllleut ;1I'('a forSoll th 
Asians, ;tml in particular. imlivi(lu:llsfnJIII [lIdi:!, 
The third highest item of COllcertl. was lIlcctiug IICW pcople. ,lIId making 
lIew frie nds Ul,l%), The devclopmcnt ;lIld formation nflll'w I'dOitiollsh ips might 
1I0t be an easy task, or as easy as it was in Iheir home cOIIIl !r)" '['hn)llgh sheer 
numbers it W;tS easier for respondcnt s f]'Olll tlw Asian countries, and in 
p;trtil'lli;lr, [lldi;I, IOCOIIIICc\ wilh fellow s tll(lcnts from their )!;l'())!,raphieallT)!,i(m 
(T;lhle 4,5), [[ owevel' for reslXmdellls frolll countri(,s with lower s{'ndillg 
numb('rs, it forced them to interact with s tmlen! s frolll olill'l'nll!ntri('s. or 
dOlllestic sllld('llt s , For;1n introverted slu(lent this may 1I;l\'e post'(l ;1l'h:llkll)!,''. 
pushiug thell l outside of their comfort ZOlle, especially if Ellglish was their second 
l;m);u;Ige (l\'leyer, 2 (0 1) . 
It was notcworthy, that o uly 18.2% of the respondents were concerned 
with theiral>ility tocommunicat e in English. This result suggested th;It the 
m;Ijo rity of the respolldellts had arr ived in Calla(];1 with;I reasonable proticieney 
in the language. Il0wevel', the respondent s may lIot havc realizc(l to wb;It cxtClit 
their ll ucncy in English was important. Atllumbe r, ma llycourses re(tui rcd 
p;u·ticip;Ition th rough class prescut;Itions or )!, roup lI'ork . The r;Ieldty cX IH.:c tcd 
tll at the respo lldeut perf 01"111 at the saine !;Illguage profi cicllcy Icvcl as a dOl uestic 
stu dcut. 
"' Living in ;I different cultmc' ;md "lca min)!, in a di ffc rent cuviromncut '" 
rc{'civcd si mil ar ranki n)!,s in levels of concern. 17.H% and lH.2% respect full y. This 
may have bcc u ,III indicat or, thallllc resp()nd t~ nt had re(:onei1ed that they \\"ould 
t'll(:onn!er differ(:nct's in both of thc~e areas, and ronfi dcntt hat they would ada pt. 
Or. they could have beell naive abo nl the rC;Ilities. and (a ll eu iuto the ') 'OUI I)!, ;md 
()vercou fident "' c;I1e)!,ory. Or. ;mother po.~s ih i lity was thallhe fespOll lknt fd ttlwn ' 
was no lIee{lto <I (bpt or adjust to a ncw cnltu re, bult o live life as usual. 
As rel)() rt c{1 ill Table 10, 65.9% of the respo IHl(,llt ~ att ended their at'ademit' 
orit:ntali on. I:ornparetl to :{0.2% who att ended the internatioual stndeul 
Ol"len tat lon. When aske(l why they were absell t from the iuiematiolla l studen t 
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orientation , 38.6% stat ed it was because they were unaware of the program. Such 
an ou tcome appea re{lto deilloustrate the need to di stribute pre-departure 
materi als well in advan ce of the regnlar sch(,,'<lule. For some, the delay in receipl 
of the welcome pacbge was attribu ted to the pack;lge being sellt 10 thei r agent 
rather than the respo ndell\. i'.'hlIlY respo ndent s hired an agent to lll,lh' a n 
,Ipplieation to Ilulnl)er on their lIellal£, a lld oft en it was the age nt"s ('ontal't 
information th,lt was on fil e. Inlhe fuilife every attempl shou ld be lllad l~ tll 
ensure that the reSI}()ll{lent"s infol"lll,ltion is lisled o n the applieatioll r,llhn Ih'l1I 
Ihe agent "s. 
All add it ional 20 .5% of Ihe respo ndent s indical ellthat they 11'1']"(' 11()1 in 
C;lnada in l illle for the o n-site orientation. J\ review of Ihe lit er;ltlll"l: prescnll ~ 11 
opposing views o n whc\her attell{l;lIlee al orientation should be IlwndatOl)' or 
not. ClIllllingh,lI11 ( 1991 ) foulld th,lt 67% orlhe respondents in his s tudy of 
[loslsecondal}, service providers recolll11 lCllded thai orientation he llla mlatOl}' fOl 
freshmen int ern;ltional slu(le11ls. ·\·heirjustifie'llioll was the resplmlh-nt s will ) 
att ended or il~ ntation received infortn,ltioll Ihal would help Ihe l11 10 ;Ivoid CtTtai11 
s itn 'ltiOlIS. Althe n ( 1995) dis ,lgreetl with i11lposillg ,I 111:llldall)I}' oril'nt'ltion 1m 
int ernational s tlil lents. Whil e reeogniziug III I.' <lmo\ll1l o f ])\ 'l lllling allli 
org;m izatioll th;]t s t;lff had illvested in organi~.ing a n orientati oll program. he 
eOllel ude{llhat Illcir effo rls did 111 11 necessarily have the sa me degree of 
import.lllce 10 the sluden\. lie reconullendc(1 that Ihe ISAs ex periment with 
orientation approaches 
FSAs rforeign stndl'nt advisorsl are advised to adopt a somewhat mOl"(' 
lighthearted altitnde, experimenting with various :Ipproaches to 
orielliat ion and Irying 10 find ways 10 make Iheir prograllls more enjoy;liJlc 
a nd allractivc Ihal sludeliis will wanl 10 lake parI. (Allhcn, 1995, p. 157) 
M I-lumber, allcndance al oricntation was not mandatory, ahhongh there 
has beeu debate to make itmand;ltOl),. The overriding thought was s tudellts h;lve 
free choice and should not be Jlen;llized fo r choosing not to all elHl orientation. i\l 
times the attendance was out of the respondent's control. It was not a matlt'r of 
Ihe rcspondent de li berately avoiding orientation , hut ratl1('r a rdkt:lion of a tiday 
in Ihe processing of Ih eir visa, or, tiley had experienced d ifficlihy in arr;lIlging fot 
<I flight to Canada. llowever in the future, t Ile hellefi!s of attelldillg o ricll l;lli01I 
should bc highlighle{l. so Ihat rcspondents Illake ev(,ry effort to put their affairs 
in order to a rrive in Canndn for oricnt ation week. There were fll11hl'r bencfits to 
having thc respondent iHriv(' in Canada ('a rly. Advantages such <I S: m;lkin;!, 
arrangl'nl!'nts for their housing, open ing a hauk aecount , acdim;lIizin;!, to ;llll'W 
environment, touring the campus and familiarizing Ihl'ms('lvI's with the public 
Irallsil syslelll 
As reported ill Table II, oilly t:\.6% of the l"('spolld(,lltS who h;l<I ;lItendcd 
the ill \('m;ltiolla l studcnt orienta tion snw it as beiu)', V(,I)' useful. The majority of 
til(' tTsponSI'S fcll cl]lIally l)('t w(,(, ll "useful" aud "sOll1l'wh;l t useful"', 17.1% l';l{"ll , 
l('aving ::>..1)% of the respomknts snggesting there was 110 valli e ill th(' workshop 
sessions. Tlw low rankin)', ;lppl~ <lre(1 to illdic; lt e t ll;l t t Ill' ClI lTcnt prugra lll faikd to 
1lIl'l'llile IIc('dsuftilc rcspondent s. 
rhe existing on-si te workshops were: "Welcome to C,lIlad,I", "Ae,ldemie 
Su(:eess", "Staying Healthy" and ·· Looking for a .J oh" These received v:lIyin)!, 
dqo;H'('S of Sl!('C(' ~~. ranging from one or two studrnts, 10 ~()+ stud(,nts. Th(' 
··Welcome to Canada·· ,lilt! the·· Lookin); for a .lob·· sessions tended to be the lIlost 
popular sessions. ilowever, in the '·ApplyiIl)!, for a .J ob·· workshop, there was ,I 
d iscrepa ney in the expeeta t ioIlS of the stlldent s and the o!Jj ('ctiv('s of th(' 
presenters. The students ,nTived expectin); to he directcd to job ,Iwaitin); theil 
arrival, rather than receivin)!, information on job search techniques. Due to the 
minimal attendance ;It the workshops there was the nCl'd to ddel"lnille: what 
workshop offl'riugs would be v,lllIahle to the freshmen students prior to the start 
of cI,lsses, ,IS opposed to bter in the semester: examinc thccon tent iu the 
workshops; and, followiug Althrn's (199.')) sUf'J';cstion, how to make thl' program 
ltIoreappea ling 10 Ihe frcshJ1\ClI st udcnt. 
5_~_3 /IJ1p/'(J ue the Quu/ity (/lui Uscjidlless q/"illC Sel'vjC(~ 
To improv(~ the fliiality al](I, or. Iisefiliness of the services, tile rcspoudeuts 
were ,Iskcd to rcspond to qllestiolls ou pre-departure dl,ii\·ery llll'lllOds fOl 
m;lteri; ils, OIl -sill' schl'duling,;ls well ;IS on-sill' workshop topics. 
P/-c-J)epu/-tu/'c lJeliuery /Hethoc/sji..,. /HlIlm-jo/s. 
FrOTH the filldings as reported ill Table 15,35.6% of I he respondent s 
illdir;l)('d ,I prei"c rcll ce fo r I hc pre-de[lartul"(' \\"('koul(' package being d('\ivl'rl'd 
throllgh regll\;]r n];];I , compar('d to 1!j.6%. whosu~estl'd tIll' Silml' matl'ria l l){' 
sent by (! lT1ail. In \(){lay's leellllo!ogi(:ally advanced world this differenti;l! W;IS 
llne,\peeled, Ideally, I-lum ber would prcferto send the mat erials electronically 
because: il eliminaled Ihe high poslal cosls, ;Illd ;111 ;l lmosl insl;I1lI;l1l eolis 
Ir;lnsmission of inform;llion, r;llher Ihan Ille maleri;III;lking {b ys or Inonil is for 
the respomlcnt to receive, I lolVever, these findin gs may have heen an ind ic;ltor of 
the respondent 's 11 01 having regular :ll:eess 10 the int crne\. On the other ha nd, 
(Illit e ,I mlmbcr of respondents had m<lde ,Ill online applieation to 1-l llmh(' r. rileY 
had th e capability of scanning, their doculllent s a nd co ntinued to ma il the 
Intcrnational Ccntre st;lff on;1 regilla r basis, th erefo re this diffc rcntial was 
Pllzzl ing. In fnture stlldies there is the nee(!lo clarify whether it was the agen t 
usi ng thc online systems as oppose(! to thl' respo ndent. From the reSI)(mde nlS, 
:.!8,9%, recommended a l)VD cont <l ining the prc-depari lire m.lt eriais he m;li!ed to 
tl lCm, and o nly :.>.o,c)% selected a weil-hased cHicntalion progmm as thei r 
]11"(' fc l"('I](·\'. The r{'sli it for the l)Vl) was not necessa rily 011101' sync, ;IS not all 
rcspondents may have had acress 10 a Dvn player or compnter. Yd tIl<' !ow 
rankin)', fo r the weh-hased oricnta tion prog,ram was IIIll'Xpectct! . In futll re 
s tlld ies the reSI)(lIldcnt sholll(! he provided more in fo l"lll;]tioll so that they k il l a 
d C;lr IIndersta nding, of wli;lt wa~ cllta ikd ill .1 wcb-h,lsl'll prograill . 
Oll -S ile O,·iclltatio fl Sdwc/u /;fl9 Pl'cfcl'c"cc. 
When asked as to their schedilling prcferent'e fill" th e Oil-s ill' ori cll\;11il)lI, 
the 1II;ljority, o r 63,0% crable 16) oftl ](' rf'spolldl' llt s cO lls i<!e l"l'd th l' tmditiollal 
t imefr<lme, t i le wcck preccd ing tllc st ;l r t of the SClllestl' r ;I~ tIle Il lIfs t app roprintl' . 
Sli)4htly morc Ihan 25% of thc reSp01Hlc ll ts sUg);csle{1 evenin)!,s durin); the fi rs t 
mont h of the semeste r, alld o illy 10.9% reL"omll1ended that or ie ll tntioll pro)!,r;l111 
ue held Oil wcekeuds allhe s l:lrl of Ihc semesler. Th;s woul{1 ;lppe;u'lo sU)!J;esl 
tllat ti le scllc<lulill ); oflhe on-sile oriculat;Oll rcm;l ;u the samc. Al ld. if ;lddilional 
workshops wcre 10 be offe red , they should be illie)!,ratcd ;nto the re)!,uiar 8 :(1) ;Ut1 
to 6:00 pm class l;mcfr;l1t1e. The I;lllcr Iwo result s mi);hl be inl erpret ed as the 
respondents ha,,;n); to deal wilh a long commutc, not want ill )!, In remain late al 
sellOnl, o r h .. vill )!, to travel to school 0 11 a Ilo ll-class day. 
PfI /c fI/ io/ll'OI'/':s /IOP Topics . 
The resp()udenls were ;lskcd 10 rauk 1111.' usefulness of Ihl' fo llowin)!, 
pokn l ia l workshops:' Thc C;madi;m ClassI"OO! Il" ,~ 11 011' to i\ 'lallagl" Timl"",~ It oII' 
10 Study for 1':.\ ;III1S··,'· 11 011' 10 Take Nolcs~ . "11 011' to Improve Research", " I{e,lIlillg 
;md Writill )!, Skills"," Usill ); the Lihr; lI)'~ . "1 tow to Usc Tl'c1 11101o)!,y", ;1I1d "Where 
10 Get AC;ldellli c J lelp" As rcporlcd ill Table 14, 65.2% of Ihe respol1de l1ls saw 
"'1'11 1.' Ca n;tdi an CI;ISSroOIll" as VCI)' usefu l. Nonc oflhc olher s ll )!J.\eslcd works llo llS 
came dose to );arnerin )!, the samc level of respo nsc. The serond hi )!,hl'sl r;mk iug. 
:{6-4%, was accordcd to "I low to Usc Tcchnolo).!,y··, a wo rkshop Ihal would have 
fa mi1i,u'ize{llhc respo ll{lcnt lI'ilh Icchllol oJ:!,ica l systems lIsed at I lumlw r, i .• ·., 
Weber a nd cma iL Thc ;le;ldemic sll{'{'ess l·ompo lI {' lIt s. i .... "I to\\' to Stlll ly". ' 11011' 
10 Take Noles", "11011' 10 Mal1agc Timc", a ll I"1'L"eivc{1 a low r;lIlkin)!,. 2<).,<;'X>, 20.0 'Y.. 
;md 1.').6% respcctfully. It appeared fro mlhe findings Ihallhe rl'spoll{len ls made 
;I (listillc1 ioll hel \\'CI' Il , incrcas ill )!, the ir lInders ta ndi n)!, oftlll'Ca nadi an d; lssmorn 
cnvironmcnt, vcrsns workshops that mi~h t have contributed to thei r academit-
success. The ['cse;[ rcher concluded that the respo ndcll ts wcrc cO[lIfort;lblc with 
their Cl lrrcnt s tlltIy habits, and ra llkc,lthe academic SIl (:CCSS cOlllpon('n ls 
aceordi ngly. Rat her thall offerillg the academic success workshops duri n~ 
orientation , they might he hetter sehedllied be fore, or after mid -tcrm CX;IlIlS. ollce 
tllc respomlellts havc ullllcrgollc ;IS scrics of coursc evallwtions. 
5 .:J SIII'IJC!I Design Will Res/lolisC Relic 
Whcn the rcspolllient opc nc(1 thcsu["\,cy thcy wcrc li rs t presented wi th ;1I1 
information letter and web-basc(1 COilsent form (scc Appendi x E). askin ,c; fo r their 
vohll1t ;uy participation in thc rcse;u"Ch study. The rcspo [l(lent s wcre ,c; in' ll the 
choice to eOllti lllle or exit the survey. Idcal ly, if a rcspondcnt had d i"kc(1 ()11 t ll(' 
"no, I (10 not agree to pa rtidpat e" buttOIl , they wonl,1 have bel'n retiircrll"d to a 
linal , or ex it page tha nking thClll for thcir time. Althollgh till' SIII"V"Y instnllll"llt 
had heClllested by both the n :sl'archer as well as a pre-test group, some of the 
respo[l(lellts wcrc ;Iblc to procced without rcspo mlillg to the COlisent q ll estion . 
Hasell 011 ),c;l rs of ohscrv;ltion ' lf s tlulcllt S' bc haviour whcnl'()mpldi n,l!; 
f'I I"11IS 0r Sllrvcys, ill tllcori )!, in;ll SIII"\,Cy illstnlmCllt , th(' n;searcher had f'II"III;ltl",1 
cadi (Iucstio n to appe,u' sep;lratl'ly. Thus, the rcspondent would IlOt h;[ \" I' hl'I'n 
"hie to procced to thc ncxt item without ;msllTriug thCl"III"l"Cllt qll t's ti li ll 
ll owc\"cr, ;ls a cOllditi'll l of tile ethics review )!, lli,I"lin('s, n :spondcnt s w,'n ' 
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informed Ihal Ihey could fredy choose to by-pass <lny qlles tion they (lid not wish 
to answer. A consequent of this restrietiotllllay have resulte(l in ;1 loss of 
;I]lproxilllately ha lf of the ;l llticipate(1 responses and was viewed as h:l\'i tl )!,;1 
lilllitin)!, effect on the stndy results. The resu lt s raised a number of subsel]lIenl 
COllcel"llS, First ly, the s ize orthe nOIl- respollse grou p, amI secondly, reasolls for 
the non-resWlIlse on items that dealt with age, gentler and citizenship, Th irdly, 
whether the respol1(icnt's langlwge proficiency was;1 factor ill interpreti ng the 
sll rvey questions, As part of the pre-tes t phase, the sun'('y instrllment had heen 
scnt to English as Second Langllage al ll nllli for their fee(lh;u,:k. And fin;llly, 
II'hcthcr the rCSI)()ndellts wereall';u'c that ifintermple(llheycoul(] resllmelhc 
slIrveyal a laler(iate, 
The overall low non -response rale Illay have heen the result of survcy 
overload, the sche(lulin)!, of the survcy, or the SlU,'('Y Ilt-li\'('ry Illethod. 1111 1ll lwr 
st lldclIt s wcre cOlitilillally beill)!, ;Isked to p;II,ticip;lte ill surveys, (or l' ,\;l1llplc. Firs t 
Y(';l r Illtcgration alld Tr;wki ll)!, Systems (FITS), the provinri;II-wide Kl'y 
1'\'rfOl'lllanCe IndiCiltors (KPI) SI I1'\'C)', and tIle eVillllation of their profl-ssors \'al'll 
tcnn, Thus, ;ulding for their participation in a non-acadelllit: rela ted research 
sludy Illay have rcsultc\l in survey overload. 
The timin)!, of the survcy Illay have also bcen a conlriblltor 10 the low 11011 -
rl'sponse r;lt e; the sllrvey was adnlinistere(lllll ri n)!, the SlllllllH.'r of :.!()(17, Sonll' of 
tIll' n'spoll(1ents Ilwy have hcen enrol l('ll ill nlllrSI~S 1111rin)!, tIl(' Sl llllnlCr, anll 
nmsel[lIcntly(lid not have the t ime to rcsp()nd to thesun·ey, Or. for the 
rcspondents who were not enrollrd in the sumnwr sessiou, Ihey mi)!,hl not h;1\'c 
had access to a l'Olllpllter. The low non-response rnle mi)',hl also have- beC'n 
allrilmled 10 Ihe delivery mode. Au unforllluale eOllsequcllcc of us ill)!, eillail was 
whctherlhe researcher's elllnil was deposited in the respondent's "inbox 
Ihcirclllail host'sspalll folder. 
COllsislell1 willi Ihe I'('sl 01' the SI II'VCy,jl ISt llnde-r half of the- responden ts 
allswered till' dClllO);rapllies quesliOlls, ' I'he rcspolldcn \s werc pl'cdom inately 
l11;lles from Asia, Allhou);h the l11;uori1y of the respolldents (S8.3%) wer(' 
r(')',ist('red in diploma COHrSC', ;{l.:{% were enrolled in post gr;ldll;lll' cl'rtilleall' 
progl"llllS. anI14.~% in rirJ', rt'r pl'O)',l'a111S, The age of the I'cSpOndellts k';llled 
towards a slightly older )!,HlUP, Of the I'cSpoutiellts, :.!:.!,9% were :.!6-jo y(';II'S old, 
and the :w+ group equ;llled that of the lH-:.!o years, whieh olle mighl consider 10 
be the typical age ()f;l collq!,e s tudent st r;liglll oul of seculldary sc llOol . 
A pu !:zlill ); result was 11ll' lllllllbl'r uf respondcnts who indic,ltrri tlwy \\,('1'(' 
not cnrolled, when asked for Iheir senll'ster ofstlldy, II was pbllsiblc that til(' 
"not currC'ntly enrolled" respolldents illll'rpreled till' qill'si ioll ill ;1 s('l'l' ral ways 
they elected to listthelllsdl'es ill this ca lcgory becalls(' it was the SU I1l11H'1' S('SSiOll 
and Ihey were not takillg dasscs; Ihe I'{,SPOlldclll )];](1 )',rarillat('d: (IL till' 
responde nt W;IS regisltred wilh Ihl' li st serve bul had lIot s tarll'd tl1l'ir ('!assl's. 
5.5 Rcco",,,,cnc/atio/l.'.jOl· Futlwc Rcs cn,.ch 
Based on the !"esllits of the s tmly these !"eeommend;ltions ;lre Ill;t(le, 
t , ' I'he orielltation needs of the respo wlent s be assessed on a re}.;ular hasis. 
possibly every two ye;ll's. This would ensure that tile Illt ernatioll;11 Stlltkllt 
Services tca m keeps their pract ices current an(1 rcsponsive to the needs of 
the l'espondcnt s, 
That fu ture surveys be conduele(1 durin ,!; the ,lc;ulemic year to e;lpture ;1 
viahlc )', rOllp ofn~S I}O nlle ll t s . 
3 To uq~otiate wit h the Rc)',ist rar 's Offiee to )',a in access to the studl'llt s 
through thcir student rcco rd serviccs (S RS) pmta!' Since this si lldy was 
condllele(l, Il umber h;IS ins titut ed au em;lil accoullt systelll fo r s tudcnt s. 
Throu)!,h the usc oftl1cS RS pmt al putential I'I'Slllmil(,llt s l:an Ill' r,'al'iwd 
tl1 l'O ll )!, 11 tl le i!' Ilulllber. as well as personal ema il 'Hldrcsses. The 
iutematiOlI;11 studcllt list serve welleonvcnicllt , laek('deulT(, Ill'Ya nd !lot 
all subscrihers would IlICel til e su rvey's eligibility re(lllirellH'lIt s. 
". A survey ins trument bc des i)!,l l('(1 with the provision that would res t rid 
adv,lllcement , lliltil a responsc to the cUIT{'nt qll l's tio u ha(1 bcen provided . 
This woul,1 elimiuate, oral leas t redu ce item ll0ll -rl'SI}()l1Sl'. 
5. The eont ent of the intel'!l;lli oual s tu(knt wcbsik Ill' revil'wl'd, II ld 
mndified where neeeSSal}'. based on Ihe findin ,!;s of the s tudy, Tlt;l t till' 
site Ue assessed for it user-friendliness, and consideration he )!,ive to 
addi ng an interactivc cOll1ponent to Cllg,lgC the responllcnt when they 
visited the site. 
6. Fosterin)!, greater communieltiou wit h alllilmi. The s tudy's findiugs 
indicated the va lue of recommell(l;ltions fl"Oll1 f'llili ly, friclld s :Illd alullilli; 
however alumni have been under-utilized by the Internatiou,iI StudCllt 
Services teaul. tnvestigate a systematic way of keeping the <lIUllll1i 'lpprised 
of developments in the International Centre, possibly through a 
newslctter. 
7. II is recommemle{llh,l l lhe II IlmUer College oriellt'ltioll \\"l'bp;lgl': 
improves ils accessibility; Ihal Ihe iufo1"111,ltioll for 1';1("h intakt: Ill' updated 
a minimum two to Ihree 1110u\hs in advance; and. that the layout ;md 
content be chauged ill or(k-r to gellerate int(~ res l. 
8. l"i ledis trihlltioll of tile inlenwtional sl lHient welcOine p;l{"k<ige I}(' 
delivered to the respolldellt s three mon ths prior 10 Iheir departure fOl 
Canada. AllhOllgh the respolldeuls preferrcd thai the materials being 
mailed 10 th(,lI1. due to prillt and mailing costs, as well a~ the eh,mging 
l("dIllOlo~' , an iuteraclive web-based orienlaliou pmgralll \\'ollld bl' a 
viahleoption topurslle. 
9. A review the Intern;ltional Stlld(,l1t Serviees 111,Irkl'l ill)!, pr,ll"til'I's wa~ 
r('{luin-d, in i"l'sponse 10 Ihe findings of Ihis s tudy A high pl'1\Tntag~- of 
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respondents indicated that they were unaware of the ISSorielltatioll. 
thereforeeollsi{leratiollneeds to be m;Hle as to how, ;lIld when the 
Internat ional Student A{lvisors fil'St commu nicate with the respondcllt s. 
\Vorking with international ;ulmissions, have materials promotin~ the 
International Student Services include(1 in the acceptance packages. 
Consideration be given to the development of a n email eampai~1l direde(1 
to all reSI}()ndents. The (:ampaign wou ld Ocgin three months prior to 
semester Sl,lrt , regardless of whether the respomicnl ha(1 COlllmilll"d to 
Ilumuer, or paid their fees. 
10. Recommend to international admissiolls that the contaet information for 
the respondents be a requirenlent of the ;lpplic;ltion pl"Oeess. This \\"oul(1 
guarantee the respomlell ts, the intended all{licllee receive the pre-
deparlllrem;ltcriais. 
I L. Fllrther cvahl;llioll of Ihe on -s ill' illtcL"LLational s tll{lent oriclIt;ltion \V;I~ 
require{1. An assessment should he ma{le as to: wh;ll illforlilation should 
be pl"Ovi{le{lto the respoll{lellt durillg oricillalioll; tllc fiI1"l11;lttill)!, ilf tklt 
infor mation; whether 4-{i;I), format was slill viable; and, luI\\' 11I1II;lke the 
progranl ;tppcalill).!, so lilill reSl}()IHicilI S were ell)!,a).!,('(1 in Ihe pl"O)!,ralll. 
5 .6 S "",,,,rwy 
The purpose of this s tudy was to investigate the orientatioll nccds of t ill' 
international stlHicnts emolled at llumhcr. 1'0 de!t:rmine these lll'edS;1 lI"l"h-
h'lsed survey was conducted, usin); the iutern'ltional student li~t serve as a me.ms 
of comml lnica tin~ with the re~pondents . To establish a st artin); point, the 
respondents were asked toc!,u'ify what tlw \(~rm "orientation"n1('ant!n tlwm. 
They were also asked to evalll .l te: the prc-dep.lrtme m'ltcrials for thei r llsd'uhlCS~ 
.m{1 method of delivery; the on-site pro);rammin); for contcnt ;lIld 'Ippropriatc 
srhe(llllin)',: anll, th e llsefllilless of potential workshops to be incorporated into 
fu ture sess ions. 
From the 1ind iH);s, orientation was seC H as the opportHnity to lea rll Jllore 
'Ibout llum ber a nd secondly, meet the faCilit y and staff. The respondent s 
indicated th'lttheir primalY resources in their pre-dcp.lrture prepa r'ltion, was 
viewin); the international student website, and speakin); with family. friell{ls ;nul 
all llllni. They ("omlllllnieated that tl1(' lllOSt important information tlll'Y required 
prior to Ihdr departure fo r Canada was rela ted to: visas and permi1.~, finalH"('s, 
bnrs'lrics .Iud schola rships, 11Ousing. eln ploYlt[('111 and Ill';lltll illsnrallcl'. TI[(' 
rcspondl'n lS also indicated that the llIost usefu l workshop fo r Ihe on-site prohra ltl 
was 10 le'll"ll lllOre abOllt the C llladi'lll cI'ISSroOIlI. \VllC11 prl'Sl' lllccl wilh 
altl'rna tivl' methods for n .. 't:eivi n)', tl1('ir pre-departure materials, or the sehed ulinh 
ofll1(' on-site Ilfohra ll l, Illey wished to conlinue Ihe ("111Tl'nl pr:H"til"es. i.('. re('('iVl' 
malerials by Ill ;] i!. ;Illd particip:lle in all Oil-si ll' oril'lIl;llion til l' wt.:("k prior to tlH' 
sta rt of tlwselllCS\t.:r. From the data aualysis it w;[sl'vitll'lIt th;] t thl' Inl("rn:ltiol\a l 
Siudent Selvices team needed to :Iddrl'ss Ihe Illarketillg of t ill' Oil-si ll' oril"lIt:l t illl! 
as almost 40% of the respo ndents stat ed Ihey were unawa re oflhe pro).!; r:ull 
wh ich accounted fo r thc tow alt cnd:ll1cc. 
A litcraturc rcvicw W:IS conlluclc{1 which cxamincd: a frcshmcll s tudent 
orientation paradigm, an in ternational silldent orienta tion framework, a n 
ovcrvicw of int crllat iollal s tullculs iu Callall: l, :111 :IS$eSSlllcll t of \\"ch-hased MII"W'y 
mclh(){lotogy ami a dcscriptioll of theoret ical framcworks. II was foumtth:lt Wl ll'll 
devetopill l!, au effectivc orient:ltiou prol!,r:lI 11 fo r eithcr frcshmeu s tudl' ll ts 01' 
iuterllat ion:l l slll(te ll ts, il was critical th:lt thc llCC(ts of these l!,roups bl' fi rs t 
assesscd. ll owcver, inlcrllaliona l s tudcuts duc to thcir uniquc circumst:lllel's. i.l'. 
immi),\ rat ion s tatus, t ransitionill).!; to a nell' counl l)', their social a nd cultural 
:ldj lls tmellt re(lilirclllcllts, madc prugr:llllm ing for them more ('ha ll( 'ngin),\. 
\.veb-based surveys were increasillg in popula rity a mollgst resl'a relicrs fO I 
several reasons slleh as: hein ).!; cost d licil'nt , respondcnt s could respond :I t 111t'i l 
con veni ence, a re(tuction in collin ).!; e rror, allowC(t for design Ilexibi tity :llld g:I\'l' 
:Iceess to an llulim i\cd IHllllher of rcspo mtent s. \Vhen ('ompare{tto rl'~ I'0 ll sl' rail' 
fo r p:lper hased surveys the lit er:lIure review 1I':IS incouctusive. 
The se:lrch for a tl ]Corctica l fr:llll c\\"ork for oriclltat ioll rCSlltt l'd ill s t ll(tics 
t ll:lt s ll )!,gested tll:ll , it was diflieult 1l1:lkillg, lhc Irallsi l iOi l fru ill th,-or)'t< );] 
pr:u:tk: 11 :l pplication. As a result Upcra ft ('t al s llgj',esled that a mOltet . rather th:m 
Itlco l), W:IS Illo re appropriat c ill (k si)!,llil ])!, an oricntatio ll pn )j.\ralll . As a 
c< I1I Sl'qll(,l lCC<)f tl lecl llt llral l),lck)!, l"Ollll(ts ofthe in l(' rn,ltional s tlHlen ts:l ]"(-vi, '\\' 1)1 
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the li te ratu re OI l culturOl I shock, U Ol nd \V rllrves was neeessitat ed. There W;lS 
some ;lpplie;lhility of these theories but they could not be generaliz (~ d 10 all 
inl l'nwlio nal sllldenls. 
Tile st udy co ncluded with Ol series of n'eo 1l111l(~ lHlations fo r furl her 
research. 
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Appendix A: IntCI·national Studcnt PI·oJ.\rams and SC I·vices: CAS 
St~lIldards and ( ;uidclincs (excerp t) 
!S(.'C 'J1le emmci/ for the AriV(II1CCII1C11t of S/(//U/(lI"(/S 1.{'(Irllil1y (Iud 
IJcvc/opmcl1/u/ OutCOIl1CS s tatement for examples of outcomes related to th('s(' 
domains and dimensions.] 
Consistent wilh the insti tulional missiou, Inlernatiollal Studelll I'rogr;uus ;111(1 
Scrviccs (lSI'S) must idclltify relevant ,lIld (lcsirable slmlent learning and 
dc"elopmcnt o utco mes from among the s ix (Iomains and relale<1 dimcnsions. 
When creating oppor1Unil ies for student learning and <Ie"elopment, lSI'S must 
explore I}()ss ibilities for eollaboralion wil h facility membe["~ amI olher colleagucs. 
lSI'S I11l1s t assess relevant and desirahle studenl lea rning a nd IIc"elopment 
outcomcs and provide evidence of their impact on studcnt le'lrllin )!, ;111<1 
dcvelopment. lSI'S Illllst artkulate how they contrihute to or support slll(lent s' 
learni nl; and de"elopment in the <1011lains not specifically assessed. 
lSI'S mllsl he: 
D integr;lted illto the life of the ins titution 
D inten1ionalandcoherenl 
D gui(lcd by theories and knowledge of 1ca rn inl; and developmcnt 
D rdleclive of developmental ali(I demographic protiles of thc sludent 
popilialion 
D responsivc to uceds of imli"I(llI<lls, diversc and sl)(.'(: ial populations, and 
relevant consli tucllcics 
lS I'S should providc Ihe campus a nd larger comllllmit y with mliitipic ;lIld v;II'ie<1 
opporlunities for disenssioll 10 maximize le;II'lli ug, to lIliuimi~.e nlltur,il ("outlkt, 
orlo/leal wi lh(:ontlict. 
lSI'S IUlISt· 
D assess Ihe lleeds of the inlern<lliollal student population ,lilt! s/~ t priorities 
amollg Ihosc needs 
D offer or provi(le access 10 profession;ll services for s ludenl s ill Ihc ;ll"eas of 
immigration amI other govel"llmenl regulations, fillalKial 111<ltl e l ~, 
ClllploYlllCl11 , oblainill); health rare illSl lranet:, n:lVigating the health ca re 
syslem, host-{:ouil l ry la nguage IIceds. ;lI1d pcrsoll;11 :Hld cultural eonecl"lls 
D asslll"c ill sl itulion:11 CllmpliolllcC wilh govcrnmcnt rcgul;ltilllls and 
procedurcs, includ ing, record -keeping :llHI reportill).', respolls iiJilitil'S 
D illlcqllet illlllli); ration policies 10 the /~,II11pUS and local comlllllllities 
D dc"elop and offer educ;lIional progr;ulls 10 the e;ulIp" s rOlllllH lIl ily 10 
enhanee positive inleraetioll hetween dOllleslie :Illd inlernatiOlwl SIIHh'lltS, II) 
develop sensitivit y regardillg Cllltilral differences and intel"l1<1tional s tudcn t 
needs, and 10 assisl in till' understandin)!, of adjlls tment to a hosl /~()II11try's 
edllr;ltional system allll / ~ 1I1tllr(' 
D oriellt illlcl"l1aliOlI;11 s tudc' lt s t(IIIIC e~pec1atiluls. policies. ,11111 1'llltIIH' ofth.· 
illstitulioll and to tllc ('(illl";ltilillill systelll<lllll ('ultureofthe lUls t (:l lIIlItl1' 
D fOicilitat e the enrollment ami rl'lentioll ofinlel"l1ational students 
m 
D prepare studeut s for re-ent ry am\ cultural re-adjllstment related to the 
student s' rdum home 
D provide appropriate referrals for students whose individual needs may he in 
contlidwith the homeculture 
D provide appropriat e and timely referr,ll services to other rclevant agencies 
D {\et ermine the edu(:alional goals; developmental levels; and social , 
emotional, a nd cultural needs of individual intcm atio n;ll stlll icnt s and specifi c 
po pulations 
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Dcolla borate cff(:clivc1y with otller services areas, studcnt orgauiz:tt ions, ,111(1 
academic departments to meet illt entational student s' Ileeds 
D facilitate int ernatioual students' participation in campus life 
D advocate to a ll areas of the institution for the ueeds of int ernatioual 
students 
D facilitat e sensitivit y withiu the institutiou aud the C011lllHillity at largc to the 
cultllralileedsofint ernational stlldellt s 
Part 3, LEADERSIIJI> 
Bet'i IiISe cffecti\'e amI ethical Icaders hip is csseuti ,ll 10 the Sll lTl'SS of all 
organizatious, Int cmat ional Studcu t Programs alH\ Serviel:s ( lSI'S) leaders with 
orgallizational authority for the programs 'III tl services must: 
D ,l11icII I,lt e a vision and mission for their pl'O);rams ,lm\ services 
Dsl'l );oals ,lIld ohjectives based on thc lll:eds of the poplIl,ltioli sCi'w d :111t! 
desired studcnt leamin); aud developulcnt out eoll1t'S 
D advocat e for their programs and services 
D prolllote campus environments that provide nll':tllingflll ('I'portlillitil's f(11' 
stll{\ellt lcilmillg, {levclopmell t, ,lnd intc);rat ion 
O idclltify ,Ind find mCiln s \0 address indi vidual , organi zational , "I' 
ellVirolLlllclltal COILditiollS th,ll foste r- or inhi bit mbsioll 'I l'hil:venwnt 
D advocate for representa tion in stra tegic plallllillg illitiati ves ,It ,lppropriate 
divisiollal ami institutional le\'c1s 
O iniliate (:ol l:lborati ve ill\erae1 ioIlS with sta kehuldel's who h,wl' legililllale 
cOllcel'llsalld int erests in the functional ,lI'e,l 
O apply cffe<:t ivc praetiees toedLlcational alld a{lllli nistrative processes 
D prescrihe and lllOdc1 ethic,ll be havior 
D comlllunic,lt eeffectivcly 
D llliinage fillilncial ['CSOll['Cl'S, ilLrllLdillg pl'lllllillg, allu('atiOlI , 1llOlliloring, 111(1 
analysis 
D incorpol':lIe sLis tain:lhility prilct ices in the m,lll ,lgelll l'Llt a nd {It'sigll (If 
progrilllls, scrvices, ,lilt! f,l cilities 
O mallage hlllllan rCSOl lrcc pl'()(:esses illd llding l'et' l'uiclw'ut , sell ,(, tio n, 
d('vd oplllcnt , SllPCl'visioll , performance pLlnnillg, alHII'valuation 
o e1l1power professional , suppo rl , a nd student staff to ;Ieeept leadership 
opportu nities 
O encourage and support scholarly e0ntribution to the profession 
O bI.' informed about and integrate appropriate technologies into progr;uus 
ilndserviees 
O bI.' knowledgeable about fe(kral, state / provincial, and 10c;III;I\\,s rc1cva llt to 
the programs and serviecs and cnsure that staff membcrs llilderst;md thcir 
respo nsibilities by receivi ng appropri;lte tr;liniug 
O (lcvelop and continllously improve programs all(1 services ill respollse to the 
cha nging needs of students alld other populations served and the c\'olviu).!, 
institutional priorities 
D recognizc environment al conditions that may negatively innucllcc thc s;lfcly 
of staff and students and propose interventions th;1I mitigate sueh eOllditiolls 
Part 4. IIUr.'1 AN RESOU RCES 
Int ernational Student Progra ms aud Services (l SI'S) UIIISt bc st;lffc(1 adel[u;ltdy 
by ind ivi(luals qU;llificd to accomplish the Illi s..~ ion and goals. Within institu tional 
guidelincs, lSI'S mllst cstablish proecdures for staff selection, tr;linin )!" and 
eva luation; 
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Appe nd ix 11: Focus C"oup Quest iulls 
1. Did yOIl receive a pre-arrival mailer'? If you received a pre-arrival ma iler 
was it helpful? What ildd il ions o r cha nges would YOll reconlrnentl ? Shot lltl 
this information be sell t wilh the leiter of acccpt;1I1cc? 
Ilow woul{1 you {Iefine the word M orie llt;ltio ll ~? 
3. Thc luternational Stlldent Services Office is consideriug devc1opiug ;1 wch-
oased o rlellt<ll1011 progra lll what illfol"lllatioll wm ll{l be of benefit to YOIl "? If 
we developed elwptcrs/ modliles for variOllS topics would YOII wo rk 
through the information? Should the progr'llll be illte r;l ctive? 
4 . We have noticed that a\te nd:1I1ee at theorienl;ltion workshops is low. whal 
would all r;lcI studenls 10 altem!? 
5. What ly peof sodal activities would atlract studenls whell they fi rs t ;Irrive 
in C;1I1ada? 
6. \Vas your adjustment to IllImber, Toront o a nd Canada readily ('as), ur 
Il iffi cuJt ? What would havceased YOllrtran sition ex perience? 
AIlpcndix c: Intcrnatinn~11 Studcnt O l'icntation Survcy 
temallonal Student Onentatlon Survey 
*1 . Agreement to participate in survey 
Intematlonal Student Orientation & Transition Needs Survey J 
Tt'Mssur",!,! IS 0Ctr>;j com>'eled by rMrnatk:<1a 1 SlLJdC'nts atHLr'1be< ""w<om,,) ",,, n r"""""'JttllCll CX;::ef"'''''''S >,"''' 
to ""jsl>ortlyafl~J theyar ,,,,, i" ca",,", 
1. What sources Of Information did you receive or use in preparatio nforyourdeparturefor 
Canada and how useful was each service orsource of information? (In each row please 
makeONEchoiceforpersonaluseofservice,and ONE choiceforusef ulnessofservlcel . 
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Intematlonal Student OnentallOn Survey 
5. If you atlended the Inlemalional Siudeni Orientation how useful were the workshops 





O """····, .. ~ .. ·" 0-,,··----, 
I 
6. If you did NOT attend the International Student Orientation please indicate the reason 
why. (Check one) 
0'·'·" "'" 
O'~--'"·····--~,-,· ··-,-···-· 0 ,··· .. ·· .. · .. • .. ·_· __ •• 
O '~-' '' .. -·" 
0 ...... · .. ····_ .. •· .. · .. ···_ .. • 
0 ...... ,·,,"-
0 .. ---·-
0·· · .. ···, .. ··· ,-_·····_·· 
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temational Student Onentatlon Survey 
7. From your experience how Important would the following sources of information or 
services be for someone preparing to leave for Canada and shortly after they arrived? 
(Check one for each Item) 
'~o" '0 ' '--0'··' 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
_~ .d"" •. .,..",.. 0 0 0 0 
""'·._9_~ 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
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tematlonal Student OnentatlOn Survey 
s. When you first arriwed at Humber how useful wou ld It hu e been to hue information 
sessions on thefoUowing items?(Checkone for each item) 
'0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
--....... "' .. - 0 0 0 0 
9. What type of pre~rrlval program would you recommend based on your experience? 
(Check one) 
O '"· .. ~--··-- .. ··, 
O·~--·--- .. -· 
O·"---·-·-·- ·~"· 0 ·-'-"_"_'-_'· 
10. Which would you prefer for on-eampus orientation workshops and actiwities 
scheduling? 
o~-.. -···-.. 
O '~·-· .. ···-···-0 - .............. _ ..... · ... 
*11 . WhatI5 yourgender? 
0 ··· 
*12. YOUrage? 
0 "",,-, 0 ,," 0 ·" 
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tematlonal Student Onentatlon Survey 





0 .. ' 
O ........... ""r'""""'-.... 
*15. What semesler a re you currenlly enrolled in? 
* 16. Whatisyourenrolmenlstatus7 
0 ",·, 
17. Would you be willing to participale in a focus group? 
Thank you page 
Thank '/OU lor talong tile Ume to parbClpate On ttwrneardl Pfoted nyout>avean~lurthofque5lo:>nsor"""""""'you 
canoontaclme 31da lyce.newby(!!grna(a.>m 
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Apllcndix I); Introduc lol'Y Emai l Rcqucst 
Dea r Int ernational Studenl, 
[ am rcqucsting, yom voillll\;n), participation ill Illy rcsearch project , which is 
entitled AI! c.ramillo/ioll oft/wol'icI/IOlio" nccdsof illtcl'lwtiolla/ stllden/sal The 
Ilumb('I'llIs/iIHlc nf'l'eclmoloqy & Adu(//!(w ll.c(I/'IIiIlU. Thc rcsca rch projcct will 
fulfill a part ial re{lniremcnt for my Mastcr of Education deg,ree. 
Your participatioll ill this web-uased survey is entirely VOIUlltill)'. To prot(!<:l yom 
cOllfidclltiality yO Il arc IlOt askCtlto provi(lc your namc o r ;lilY oth(,r pri mill)' 
identifier. 
The IHl1']){)SC of the research project is to dclen nine hoI\' we call hellcr prepare 
s tmlcn ts prior to their arrivill alld to help case thei r adjustmellt into a new 
academic, social and ("ull m al environment. Yom participatioll will aid ill thc 
programming for futurc s tudell ts. 
The web Sllrvey will be availahle unt il [date I. The survey will take approximilt t' ly 
IS -2omillnt es tocompJcle. 
' [ '0 lX'gin lhesllrvcycl ink o n the web-Jillk IURI .I. 
Thank )'Oll for your contribution . 
Sinccrely, 
Dalp:e Ncwhy 
Mastcr (If EdllCation candidate 
(LII~'\\II~l!ll];li l. (,()lll 
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Apl)C ndh: E: In fo rm a tio n LcHc r :lIld \Vch-Co nscnt Fonn 
Intematlonal Student Onentatlon Survey 
Information Letter and Consent for Web-based Survey 
V""'VOI,mtarypartK:<p;obOrlls,eqtJe'6ledlllmy resea rchPlOjeCl,whiCh"'en!~Ied"Anexam l""!""'oI theor",ma!lon 
fICCOSoI ..... natIorl<!t studef1tsat The Humber Inshtuter:JT""MoIogy&A(tvaf'"Oe<:lLea,nrng" 
lama MaSl~.studeminlheFacultyofEOucallOn, P.\emortaIUn""",,~yr:JN<JwIoundland l amlndependcntlycondl.<;:(I"I/ 
"qu.~" 't't"'" ,,,,,,,,,,c/1 project, wh<:hWlll fu~lI a pamal 'eQu,cmerllOl my Ma<le< '" Ed,o:;;;1\KW1 OOg,oo TI>c PlO!lfJS'lI rOf 
th'" reo;ea'c/1 ...... beef! aPlllO"ed by !he Irltefdisapionary Committee "" Eth>C$ III Hum3rl Rescarc/1 at Mcmor",l U'"""""ty 
'" NeWfou" dlooo J you ha"" elJ"ocaI concerns about me resea rch (sucn as!he way yoo haW 1>00<1 ~e"ted Of)'OU 'IO'1ts 
asapamcopant). youmaycontaClIl>eClllnrpe<sooolK:EHRat i::ehl(kmuncaOfll)' te)(>pnonea!(7ml7J7 .836/.ITh>!; 
o """alchpro,e<:f~~bymy!O<tv""'OrGeorll'!ltadle,who .. asrociatePlr:Je5SOtr:JEducat...,. r""'JltycJ 
~~= ~e;':~~:'t!~ :;'11:::;; .....meatlOO Of ha\le any queo/l()(1$ yoo C<ln contact Or H3C1>c , l iS contx1 
Thep!Jfpooer:Jmyresean:hpro,edistoleilm mort!abooA tfleOf,...,tatlOO.-oIinternatOXlalstLXleniSClpaot.;ulol 
IIlterl!'Stl6how'wecan betlerPlep.a restudentspnortothelrarfNal aooea$<lthel,ooJl.>Simerltlf'ltoanewacadem<:, soclal 
and cu'tln l ...... ,fOII"""'t Wlar I .,"'" asa tew~ of trvs '~atcn may beoe!;t Jut ... e "'",natlOMl students at Humber 
thrOU\1l~ ir"",poran""r:J<l<>a$ "' onentat"",planIllnQThe rewitsmayalsotleUSl!<!aspartdapaperde4"""'-'<1 to 
onTemational edr.catOfSWI!h ln !he r"Iel<t '"",year5 • you WISh a t:OJlYoIlhecompieted researc/1 rew~sor tt>pOO please 
contac1 meattlleaddress~bebNlJnderthe \luKleliresr:J M emor'"IUn""'r&ty llled.a!afortM;,esearc/1W1't>e 
ke~to<rM!ye.",in.locl<edd"' ..... r" " d .ttheendorlt>at imer;a I Wllbeshredded Fu,tr.e,moreaPrWa.aI Msalsobeerr 
gr3ntedbytooResearchE!h"",Boord atHumberlnsbtuterJTectmo.,g~&AdvafICOOLear",ngtoCOndC>Ctth!SSI""V 
t lntendlO<occompllsnThel/O<1 l(S)oIthen!Sean:hbyCOOdC>Ct"1Uawcb-l>iI ... d"" rvev""tnintern~ional stOOentscu"erI"" 
"",OIled (Ij lluml>er Thesl.<'>'ey"'.tlea""I.lbIeTrom (sl<l~andenddate) F_1lg rheclosJ.Jrer:J the ~ II'I1~ asI< 
studentsto",kJnteefro panlC4pate in focusliroups to furlherdoscussl.'IemenlsrJrheonentatoonpror::esSlTyouw.Sl1lO 
partici pate in one oflhese IIroo"" plea.., ".,.,..,il me 111 dalyoe r.ewb~Ggmail com 
VIoImt .. requeste<lcJyoo? 
Thrs.....,b-I>iISC<1SYIV"'1shoold takc.PrWox lmatclyl()..15rrunutes tocompjcleYoor name .. oo1reqlJeStroonth<>we& 
t>a-.1sufvey.ndyou' r~ oemalnconfrderruaI Of ll'lle restl6 t ""wlle<:t"",n:sp<:>n<;eoltr.sSlJ""'I'asoppose<l to 
In<i>"""'t <l!Sp0nSe6 HoweYefaspa~oI)'OUr OQ,,,,,,,,,ent10 partlC4pate you also authooze me to u ... dueCi qooes on 
SUb5equenrreporbng 
To keep your rdentlly"'p,,,,,t e from YOOf.-espon5es 8 separate'nkfOfl!fltenng IheONE IflCet"lilVe PIlle clrawor.-.docatl 
your wrs/l to parbC;pare III alOClJSQ,oopcanbc foofldwlttunltle surve)' ~ you cIloo!;e to panOlpate, you mav dedlne or 
""tMr"",rromfurtherpani<>pat"",al anyllmedurong!he r_chPlOj'-"'lWllhoutP<-"M~yat"'100ote>;j"",""'Wl' r"(lIl)I! 
reoonlro, Furtherm<>reyou may skp any qL/eSlJOnIS) you 00 001 WlsM to answer 
AQreemerrtlopartoclpate 
TO loorcate that you I'Iave tead and understoor:J the Inforn'I3t>con Lenet please demonSln)te your agrecrnen1 to partOlparo ,n 
th"".,..,",ch projeCt by pressing tr.. "Yt'$. I agree to part<:'pate" bunon beIow foUCM-ed by the "Ne,r t..Itt on 
Srr.cefe/y. 
DoIyCeN.......t>y 
416)675-6622.""t4:>49 
dalycenewbyG gmallcom 
C. Goor~KacM 
71>9)737-7630 
gllar::l>eQ:munca 
!3S 




